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Old Folks’ Home to Be Moved to St. Joseph’s Convent
Nuns Plan to Occupy New Mother-House in August
St. Vincent de Paul Takes
Place as Southeast Denver's
Patron as Dedication Nears
St. Vincent de Paul, who
almost miraculously renewed
Christian fervor and charity
in the 17th century, seems
to have taken firm posses
sion of Southeast Denver.

The Poor Sisters of St. Francis Seraph hope to move from Denver to
their new Western mother-house near Colorado Springs'about the end of
August. At that time, the sisters will change the location of their old folks’
home from Mt. Elizabeth retreat, Morrison, to their former mother-house
at 2825 W . 32nd avenue, Denver.
The new mother-house estate,
which rambles gracefully at"the
northern end o f the Rampart
range o f the Rocky mountains, is
the property formerly used as a
sanitarium by the Modern W o o d 
men of America. The site, with
its 27 buildings, was given to the

Dedication of the beautiful
new
St.
Vincent de Paul
church and hall Wednesday,
Feb. I I , at 1 0 :3 0 a.m. by
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr,
will be another rictory for
the saint.

Is Added
lo Priest Burses
Within One Week

St. Thomaa’ seminary, con
ducted. by the congregation o f
priests founded by St. Vincent
de Paul, is within the parish
boundaries, on the site it has
occupied since 1908.
^
In June o f 1952 the new Mostl
Precious Blood parish, formed
o f . St. Vincent de Paul parish
territory, was established and
placed under the care o f the
Vincentian Fathers.

the past week. St. Philomena’s
parish,' Denver, led the parade of
generosity with the completion of
its own burse through a contribu
tion of $3,950.
The Guardian Angels’ burse,
the current general fund of the
archdiocese for the education of
seminarians, came to a total of
exactly $2,500 on the strength of
$390 in gifts. The Colorado
Springs Serra club added $300 to
the Guardian Angels’ burse;
J.J.C., Denver, in thanksgiving,
$10; Mrs. F. L. Paddock, Phippsburg, $5; Mrs. Aubrey J. DuBe,
La Jara, in thanksgiving for a
favor received, $25; and N.N.,
Denver, in thanksgiving, $50.

St. Vincent de Paul (15801660) is the universal patron o f
all works of charity. The poor,
the sick, the old, the young, the
insane, galley slaves, starving
peasants, wounded and dying
soldiers— all were objects o f his
pity.
He organized the Daughters of
Charity, the Daughters o f the
Cross, and the ftiests o f the
Mission (Vincentians) to carry
on his vast charitable and educaI tional works. He was canonized
in 1737 and his feast is observed
July 19.
The picture at right shows the
statue o f the saint above the en
trance to the new St. Vincent de
Paul church. It was designed
and executed by the Santa Fe
Studios o f Church Art in Santa
Fe, N. Mex.

Naw Parish Burse

Craig, Only Parish Without
Rectory, Planning to Build
in unison with a parish census.
Every Catholic family will be
contacted personally.
Tentative plans call for the
house to be built on the three
lots owned by the parish im
mediately adjacent to the church.
There have already been two
$1,000 contributions to the build
ing fund and it is hoped that by
summer a sufficient amount will
have been realized^ to permit the
fulfillment of the project.

St. John the Evangelist’s par
ish, Loveland, began a new burse
with the I initial sum of $50. St.
Patrick’s parish, Ft. Logan
added $50 to its burse. The
Mother of God burse, Denver, re
ceived a contribution of $10 from
a Denver friend who signed his
gift “ J.” And Miss Veronica Ur
ban, Denver, donated $25 to the
St. Rose of Lima parish burse.
St. Philomena’g parish, in com
pleting its burse in the past week,
highlights a most helpful trend
that is being followed by more
and more parishes, which prefer
to establish their own funds for
the assistance of seminarians
Many of, the parishes like to feel
that they can complete their own
burses unaided in the important
matjter of helping to provide for
future personnel in the ministry
of Christ.
Gifts to the Guardian Angels’
burse may be sent to Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr, 1536 Logan street,
Denver.

A City in Itself

nuns’ mother-house. Isolated, but
only a few miles from Colorado
Springs, the site seems to have
been made to order for the sis
ters’ purposes. In view o f the
specific needs of the nuns, how
ever, much work of renovation
will have to be done in the build
ings themselves.
J. K. Monroe, architect for the
project, found his work momen
tarily hampered by the lack of a
complete blueprint o f the units on
the W oodmen property. The past
week he has devoted to an exhaus
tive survey o f the two main build
ings— the former administration
building and hospital. A set of
necessary plans, with measure
ments, is now on hand from which
to envision the desired renova
tions.
Because o f the delay, it is pos
sible at this time to give only
tentative plans for the future. But
these include the conversion of the
main floor o f the administration
building, which lies to the north,
into a large chapel (in the former
movie auditorium), a spacious
dining room, kitchen, and offices.

Larger Church, to Seat 400, Planned
By Fire-Stricken All Saints' Parish
A new edifice that will
seat at least 400 Mass-goers
will rise out of the ruins of
All Saints’ church, Denver,
which was gutted by fire

ing the growing parish in South where the larger church can be
west Denver.
erected upon it.
The parish expects to spend
With six Sunday Masses in his
schedule for the future, Father about $ 8 0,00 0 on the new
Schmitt hopes to be able better church. In Tiew of the awaited
to accommodate his flock. The fire-inturance payment, the
Jan. 8. The Rev. John Harley, parishioners are now attending parish debt should not rise, in
Schmitt, pastor, made the an Mass in the auditorium of Lo- that erent, aboTe $125,000.
nouncement that plans will be retto Heights college.
Aid Continues
drawn up for the new building To Raze Structure
The financial difficulties of
as soon as possible by John K.
The entire fire-weakened struc the calamity-stricken new parish
Monroe, architect.
ture o f the present church will have been considerably assuaged
The former All Saints church have to be demolished. Father by the warm generosity shown
had a seating capacity o f only Schmitt declared. The architect by parishes and individuals in the
280, and had already proved to hopes to use the present founda see city area.
be inadequate for accommodat tion, but to expand it to a point
Just this week the Cathedral
parish in response to an ap
peal by its pastor, Monsignor
Walter Canavan, sent All Saints’
a check fo r $400. And St. Augus
tine’s parish, Brighton, where
the Rev. Roy Figlino is pastor,
contributed $276 for All Saints’
The Rev. Edward A. Leyden, the Ad Altare Dei medal and reconstruction program.
archdiocesan superintendent of their scoutmasters are to meet
The most recant g ift, bring
schools, will be the speaker at in front o f the Chancery office to almost $ 5 ,0 0 0 the amount
the Catholic Scout Sunday cere at 1536 Logan street.
the southwest parish has re
Members o f the Fourth De ceived from outside.
monies in the Cathedral, Denver,
Feb. 8, at 4 o’clock.
gree of the Knights o f Columbus
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will will provide a guard o f honor
award the Ad Altare Dei cross to for the Archbishop in the pro65 Catholic Boy Scouts during ces-sion into the Cathedral. The
the program. The Rev. Charles Knights o f Columbus have al
Jones, Denver area chaplain, is ways enthusiastically supported
in charge of the program.
the scouting programs in institu
The student choir from St. tions in the archdiocese.
Thomas’ seminary will sing at
One scoutmaster will also re
the colorful service and the ceive the Ad Altare Dei Cross
music will be provided by the from the Archbishop on Sunday.
Cathedral organ and by trumpets. He is Charles M. McConnell of
Milwaukee street, the
All Catholic Cub Scouts and 1218
Boys Scouts and their adult scoutmaster of the troop spon
leaders are invited to participate sored by St. Philomena’s parish.
In addition to Denver parishes
in this annual Catholic scouting
demonstration. All Cub Scouts the following parishes*from out
and Cubbers are to meet on the side the city ere represented by
boys who have merited this high
scouting honor: St. Mary’s,
Eagle; Sacred Heart, Boulder;
Annunciation, Leadville; St. Joseph’s, Leadville; St. John’s,
Longmiont; a n d St. Peter’s,
Greeley.
The plans for the ceremonies
in the Cathedral have been
worked out by Father John A yl
ward. The color guard will be
formed by scouts from St. Dom
inic’s parish under the leader
ship o f Larry Gray. St. Dominic’s
troop chaplain is Father Joseph
Angeline Marolt, daugh
Bernier, O.P., who is also a cer- ter o f Mr. and Mrs. John
ti^ed cubmaster, scoutmaster, Marolt, o f 663 Elgin place, left
and was recently chosen a mem Denver Jan. 30 to enter the
ber o f the Denver Area Scout Dominican novitiate o f the Con
Executive Board.
vent o f Our Lady o f the Sacred
Father Joseph O’Malley is in Heart in Springfield, 111
charge of publicity.
This religpous community Is
The Ad Altare Dei cross, the engaged in the fields o f educa
highest Catholic scouting award, tion, nursing, domestic arts, and
has stringent requirenfients for social service
its reception. It is p ven only to
Angeline, a member o f Holy
first class scouts o f good stand Rosary parish,, is a graduate o f
ing in scouting, and good con Holy R osa ^ grade school and o f
duct in home, school, and pub Annunciation high school in the
Father Leyden
lic life. A thorough knowledge class of 1944. Previous to her
alley side o f the Cathedral at and practice o f the Catholic re entrance into the novitiate, she
8:30 in the afternoon
ligion are requisites, as well as was employefl at the First Na
’The Boy Scouts and Scouters faithful attendance as an altar tional bank o f Denver.
are to meet on the Logan street boy, practice o f the corporal and _ Angeline has five married
side of the Cathedral at 3:30 in spiritual works o f mercy, and
sisters, Cecelia, Mary, Frances,
the afternoon.
serious attempt to interest others Josephine, and Pauline; and two
The boys who are to receiveiin the Church.
brother!, Frank and John.

65 Boy Scouts to Receive
Ad Altore Dei Medal Feb. 8

Holy Rosary Parish
Girl to Be Nun
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beth. Only about 32 aged per
sons can he taken care o f at the
retreat at present. The sisters in
tend to enlarge considerably the
number o f their aged guests by
establishing the home on 32nd
V O L X L V Ill. No. 25.
avenue.

Almost '$5,000 was added
Practically a city in itself, the
to D en ver a rch d io c e sa n Modern W oodmen property will
burses for the priesthood in provide a choice location for the

Patron of Charity

A drive to gather funds for
the building of a rectory for St.
Michael’s parish, Craig, is being
directed by Father Robert Syri•ney, pastor.
St. Michael’s is the only par
ish in the Archdiocese of Den
ver that does not own a house
for the parish priest. At pres
ent he is living in a %mall rented
apartment a block from the
church.
This drive is h>ing conducted

Franciscan Sisters by the trustees ■restricted quarters at Mt. Elizao f the estate of Mrs. Marguerite
S. Davis in December of 1952.
Mrs. Davis, the -wife o f Blevins
Davis o f Colorado Springs, died
in 1948.
N o plans have been made as yet
for the Trianon, the magnificent
estate o f Mr. Davis at the Broad
moor, which also was given to the
sisters last December. Mother
Reginalda, Western Provincial of
the Franciscan community, an
nounced that present plans have to
do only with the new , motherhouse.

Member o f Audit Bureau o f Circulations
Contents Copyrighted by the Catholic Press Society, Inc., 1952— Permission to Reproduce, Except on
Articles Otherwise Marked, Given A fte r 12 M. Friday Following Issue

Remodeling Necessary
The upper portion of the ad
ministration building will be made
into dormitories, and the base
ment, with a few changes, will
continue to serve its former pur
pose o f providing storage aspace.
Several v a l u a b l e refrigerator
rooms are situated in the base
ment. These will be retained.
The former hospital building,
which is south of the administra
tion unit, will be used chiefly for
dormitory space. The kitchen, on
the ground floor, will become a
large laundry.
The architect announced that
the buildings on the property are
of excellent construction and in a
marvelous state o f preservation.
The two buildings on which the
first part o f the renovation work
will be done are of concrete and
absolutely fireproof.
The property includes two im
posing dormitory buildings, sit
uated in front of the hospital and
administration building. Also, sev
eral beautiful residences grace the
estate. T o what use these units
will be put has not yet been de
termined, but much classroom
space will have to be provided in
some of the buildings.

Heating to Be Converted
A major part o f the renovation
project will be the conversion of
the central heating system from
coal to gas. A huge boiler plant
provides heat for all the buildings,
and the boiler room itself is con
nected with all the main buildings
by means o f a series of tunnels.
T o bring natural gas to the
property will mean laying pipes
for some considerable distance,
but the architect believes that the
job will pay for itself eventually
in savings and convenience.
The Woodmen dairy, situated
at the eastern entrance to the site,
was once the envy o f dairymen of
the Pike’s Peak region. All the
facilities are there now except the
dairy herd itself. The sisters may
purchase cows anef reactivate the
dairy, but this is not in immediate
prospect.
The water supply o f the Fran
ciscans’ new mother-house is pro
vided by two small reservoirs that
lie above the property.
The Modern Woodmen institu
tion is the third large place the
Poor Sisters of St. Francis Seraph
have obtained locally in 10 years,.
The Mt. Elizabeth retreat at Mor-i
rison was given to the nuns in
1943 by Frank Kirchhof, then
president o f the American Na
tional bank, Denver, in memory
o f his wife Elizabeth. It was the
historic Hillcrest inn. In the same
year, the sisters bought the Oakes

home in North Denver, their pres
ent mother-house.
TTie moving of the old fo lb
home from Morrison to Denver
is necessitated by the long waiting
list of applicants whom the nuns
caonot accommodate owing to the
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60 Years at Denver Genera
By L arry S exto n
For nearly 60 years the Re
demptorist Fathers assigned to
St. Joseph’s parish, Denver, have
tended to spiritual needs of the
Catholic patients at Denver Gen
eral hospital.
This task was assigned them in
1894 and the first chaplain was
Father George Thomas, C.SS.R.
Others who followed him were
Redemptorist Fathers Edward
Cantwell, Louis Brander, Thomas
Brown, Stephen Eisler, Maurice
Frische, Edward Madden, Ber
nard Kalvelage, Peter Geiermann, Alphonse Zeller, Willard
Berberich, Matthias Justen, Eu
gene Witte, John Fulford, and
Milton Girse. All are deceased
with the exception o f Fathers
Berberich, Witte, Fulford, and
Girse.
Father Mann took over in
May, 1951, when Father Girse
left to serve as a chaplain in the
armed forces. He gives an aver
age of more than eight hours
every day including Sundays to
the care o f the patients, and is
on call 24 hours a day for sick
calls.
Every day finds him at the
hospital visiting the Catholic and
non-Catholic patients. These vis
its are most welcome, especially
to those who have no relatives or
friends to visit them. According
to Father Mann, there are too
THE REV. FREDERICK MANN, C.SS.R., of St. many in this category.

24-Hour-g-Day Task

Joseph’s Redemptorist parish, Denver, is a full-time

chaplain at Denver General hospital, available 24 hours a day
for sick calls.
Father Mann is shown above with a youthful patient, Pris
cilla Arguella, 10, who seems to be enjoying: his visit.
A great need at the hospital, says Father Mann, is for volun
teers to visit the sick. Many of them seem to have no relatives
or friends to bring them the friendliness and cheer that mean so
much to one who is siok.— (Photo by William J. Hofschulte)

One of the corporal workt
of mercy it to visit and care
for the sick. Father Mann helieves that thera it a great
need for a group of laymen
who would take it upon them
selves to do this work at Den
ver General hospital.

Father Mann distributes Com-

Archbishop Issues New Regulations
On Eucharistic Fast, Evening Mass
The new regulations on
the Eucharistic fast and on
the Evening Mass have been
summarized in a document
issued for the Archdiocese
ARCHDIOCESE OP DENVER
Chancery Office
1536 Logan Street
Denver 5, Colorado
February 2, 1968

New ReguloHone
On Eucharistic Fatt and Evening Matt
Effactivai

Jan. 16, 1953

The following regulations are based on the Apostolic Constitution
“ Christus Dominus” of Jan. 6, 1963, and the subsequent
Instruction of the Holy Office dealing with this matter.
A. The general law on Eucharistic fast from the previous mid
night as given in the Code of Canon Law is binding with
these exceptions:
I. ORDINARY W ATER does not break the Eucharistic
.
fast.
This relaxation of the former discipline applies to every
one without exception; the faithful— for the reception
of Communion; the priests— for the celebration of Mass.
There is no time limit and no restriction whatsoever
in the taking of natural water.
II. THE SICK— whether priests for the celebration of
Mass or faithful for the reception of Communion,
whether confined to bed or not—
May take something after the manner of drink or medi
cine and without limit of time under these conditions:
a. The case has been prudently considered by a Ctmfessor who has given his advice to the use of this
privilege. By Confessor is understood any priest hav
ing faculties to hear the confession of the person
who has approached him privately for direction
whether in the confessional or outside. The Confes
sor may grant it in a specific instance or once for
all as long as the same conditions exist. Priests may
1
exercise this power “ in proprium commodum” (to
their own advantage).
b. The observance of the regular fast cannot be kept
without a real inconvenience.
c. The drink is not alcoholic, and the medicine is a true
medicine, whether liquid (excluding alcoholic bev
erages) or solid, prescribed by a physician or com
monly accepted as such.
III. PRIESTS.
a. Those who are not tick may take liquidt (except al
cohol) one or more times according to need, but only
up to one hour before beginning Mass— IF
1. They celebrate Mass at a lot* hour, i.e., after 9
o’clock in the morning, or
2. They celebrate Mass after- heavy work in the
sacred ministry, for example, they have been hear
ing confessions, distributing Communion, giving
instructions, etc,, from the very early hours of
the morning or for a long time, or
3. They celebrate Mass after a necessary long jour,
ney on that day, that is at least 134 mile ’on foot,
or its equivalent in some other way, considering
not only the distance, but the person, the roads,
the means of conveyance, etc.
b. Those who binate or trinate may take the two ablu
tions at the prior Mass or Masses with water, except;
One who celebrated three Masses on Christmas or All
Souls’ Day, one immediately after the other, in which
case the regular rubrics are to be followed.
Should a priest inadvertantly take wine at the ablu
tion, he may still celebrate the second or third Mass.
IV. FAITHFUL— not tick— may take liquidt, except alcohol,
up to one hour before receiving Communion IF they
cannot observe the strict Eucharistic fast because of
grave inconvenience, and with the advice of a Confessor
as explained aboye under “ The Sick— a."
The grave inconvenience is verified only when this is
question o f :
a. Enervating labor which precedes the reception o f
Communion, for example, workers in shops, in trans
port and public Services; those who out of charity or
duty pass the night in watching, such as nurses,
hospital personnel, night watchmen, etc.; those for
whom even the first Mass is relatively late; women
with child and mothers of families who must per
form a long term of household duties before being
able to go to Mass, etc.
b. Late hour at which onp can receive Communion, for
example, those who can have the services of a priest
( Tum to Pagt $ — Column 1),

o f Denver this week by Arch
bishop Urban J. 'Vehr.
The regulations are based on
the Apostolic Constitution ChrittiLS Dominus of Jan, 6, 1953, and
the subsequent Instruction o f
the Holy Office.
Two points are stressed es
pecially by Archbishop Vehr in
the document, which the clergy
are instructed to bring to the
attention o f the faithful on Sun
day, Feb. 8.
These points are:
Ordinary water no longer
break* tha Euchari*tie fast;
and
For all other special grants
(fo r example, those affecting
the sick, workers, etc.) the in
terested party must consult a
priest-confessor.

The new regulation's issued by
the Holy See became effective
Jan. 1,6.

munion to 10 to 15 faithful a
day and administers the last
rites to 10 or 12 per week.
There are in the hospital at all
times between 130 to 150 Cath
olics. The turnover each week is
about 75. One-third of the pa
tients are Catholics in the hos
pital capacity of about 400.
Father Mann’s present listing in
cludes 82 English-speaking peo
ple and 75 of Spanish descent,
for
total of 158 Catholic patientk.
An average o f 10 unmarried
mothers or abandoned wives give
birth to babies each month at
the hospital.
About half the Catholics en
tering the Ijospital have neglected
their religion, but before leaving
Father Mann has made it pos
sible for most of them ag;ain to
be in the good graces o f their
faith.
When a patient goes on the
p. L. (danger list) Father Mann
is called immediately. As many
as five Catholics have died in
one day, but this is not average.
He receives excellent co-operation from the nurses, super
visors, doctors, and all the per
sonnel.
Three groups of Alcoholics
Anonymous work in conjunction
with Father Mann. These groups
are the Industrial, 1318 11th
street; the Alano (the name
means Alcohol N o), 606 15th
street, and the York Group,
1311 York street.

Varied Career
Father Mann has had a varied
career since his ordination in
June, 1932, when he received
Holy Orders from Cardinal Sam
uel Stritch of Chicago. He spent
nine years working among the
Spanish-speaking in San An
tonio, Tex., and was in chargfe of
two old missions, originally
founded by the Franciscans for
the Indians in the 17th century.
In 1947 he was appointed by
the then Redemptorist Provin
cial Father Frank F a ^ n to the
marriage apostolate, giving Cana
and pre-Cana conferences. His
territory covered the Eastern as
well as the Western provinca
His father, Mathias, 83, is still
living in the home town of Wil
mette, 111. Father Mann has three
brothers, all Jesuit priests. Fa
thers Joseph and Edward Mann
are doing mission work in Patna,
India, and Father Nicholas Mann
is treasurer of St. Xavier’s uni
versity in Cincinnati, 0.
(Picture on Page 3 .)

Fr. Hiester to Speak
To First Friday Club
The Rct . Richard C. Hies
ter will be the speaker for the
First Friday Luncheon club at
its meeting in the Mural room
of the Albany hotel Friday,
Feb. 6, at noon. Officers will
be elected at this meeting a*
the club enters its fifth year.
All Catholic men arc inrited to
attend the monthly luncheons.
Reserrations may be made
with Herbert P. W hite, K E .
3201.

Father Hiester to Become
Director of Cathedral Choir
The Rev. Richard C. Hiester,
archdiocesan priest who has just
concluded his second tour of duty
as an air force chaplain, has as
sumed his new duties as director
of the famed Cathedral male
choir.
Father Hiester will reside at
the Cathedral rectory and will
also direct the music program of
the Cathedral high and grade
schools.
It has also been announced
that he will succeed the Rt.

headed ton- so many years. Under
his tutelage, Father Hiester will
undertake both duties.
The Denver p r i e s t , who
achieved a distinguished career
as a military chaplain, being
released with the rank of major,
spent four years of active duty
in World war II, was on a re
serve status for five years, and
then recalled to duty for two
years.
Father Hiester attended Regis
college and St. Thomas’ seminary
before going to Rome where he
was ordain^ July 25, 1937. He
attended the Gregorian university and did postgraduate work
in canon law at the Apollinaris
institute. He received a licenti
ate degree in canon law from the
Catholic university, Washington.
Between his two tours of ac
tive duty. Father Hiester was
chaplain for five years of St.
Joseph’s mother-house of the
Franciscan Sisters in Denver.

Special Section Given
To Church's Dedication

Father Hiester
ReT. Monsignor Joseph J.iB osetti, V .G ., as director of
Camp St. Maio, the well-known
boys’ summer camp near A l, lenspark.

This issue o f the “ Denrer |
Catholic Register” includes a
special 24-page tabloid sec
tion devoted to St. Vincent de
Paul’ s parish, Denrer, on the
occasion of the dedication of
the new church and hall
W ednesday, Feb. 11.
The attention of reader* is
drawn to the section, which
contains a complete account
of the dedication plans, the
history of the parish, and
copious pictures of the new
1>ttilding and other subject* of
interest.
Gratitude is ex
tended to the Rt. Rev. Monsi
gnor Eugene A . O ’ Sullivan, to
the advertisers, and to all
others who helped to make
this special section possible.

- ' Failing health has caused Mon
signor Bosetti to relinquish the
arduous work connected with the
training and direction of the
large Cathedral choir of men and
hoys, as well as the active saanagemeot o i th e,cam p he hass.
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Sponsored by PTA Feb. 12
St. Philomena's Valentine Party

Denver Awaits Anti-Comm unist Crusader
Louis Budenz' Talk W ill Highlight
20th Annual Press Meet at Heights

Thursday, February 5, 1953

W illiam G a llig a n to T a lk A St. Valentine’s game
sponsored by the
Before Englewood HNS party,
PTA, is to be held in St.
Philomena’s s c h o o l hall

(S t. Philomena’ t Parish, Denvar) in the home o f Mrs. LeRoy Hale receive the Ad Altare Dei award

of 1465 Milwaukee street by the
Girl Scouts of troop 288 on
Monday, Feb. 9.
A course in Junior Red Cross
first aid, under the direction of
F. P. McNamara, is being held
for Girl Scouts o f troops 288 and
156. The first class was held
Tuesday in the school hall.
Troop 124 will have its win
dow display for S c o u t we e k
at the Midwest Realty company,
3421 E. Colfax. The theme is
World Brotherhood, and the dis
play will be a miniature world
jamboree with scouts o f 30 centries in uniform, flags of many
countries, tents, and a council
fire.
Scouts o f the Conservation
merit badge class will have a
field trip Saturday, Feb. 7. The
classes have been given by the
State Fish and Game department,
and the field trip will consist
of the handling o f fish at a breed
ing pond and the planting o f fish
in the South Platte river.

Sunday, Feb. 8, at 4 p.m. They
are Jim Burnett, Joe Laffreda,
Will MacHendrie, Jay McCoy,
Tom McCoy, and Billy Waggoner
and Scoutmaster Charles Mc
Connell. Parents of all scouts
and cubs and friends o f scouting
are invited to attend.

in the main dining room of olio Register will preside at the
general session in the college aud
Machebeuf.
The progn^am for the press con itorium at 9:30 a.m. Mr. Budenz (S t. Louii’ Parish, Denver) Mrs. Paul Brady, 4531 S. Broad Thursday night, Feb. 12, at
vention will open with an invoca will be the guest speaker at this
William P. Galligan, form  way. Cohostesses will be Mrs. J. 7 :45. The women o f the PTA
tion Thursday afternoon by the session.
Jackson, Mrs. F. Tunze, and Mrs.
Pictures
will
be
taken
o
f
the
er superintendent of school^ M. Michaud. All are invited to have worked diligently to obtain
Rev. Joseph Reardon, O.P., pro
unbsual gifts as attractions.
The program for Scout Sun
of
theology,
Loretto delegates and convention guests in Laredo, Tex., and grand attend.
L eft Hand of God and Woman on fessor
before they assemble for the
day includei corporate Com
It is not necessary to be pres
Heights
college.
The
address,
Horieback, will speak at the 20th
knight
of
the
Knights
of
Co
round-table discussions at 10:45.
The Altar society will have ent to claim the special attrac
munion for all Cubi, Scouti,
annual Association of Catholic “ Your Challenge,” by Sister
Featured speakers for these dis lumbus, will address the 'a sewing bee and sack lunch, tion.
and Scouteri and their familiet
School Press Relations convention Frances Marie, president o f Lor
cussions will be Bill Smyth, com Holy Name men at the Commun Thursday, Feb. 19, at 10 a.m.
in the 8 :1 5 Mats. There will be
Room mothers and committee
to be held at Loretto Heights col etta Heights, will be followed by
mercial
photographer,
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A Red Cross first aid class is
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Locolly Owned and Operated
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cations to the sick. She asked time. Further information can be
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“ Guilty of Treason,’’ the all illnesses and special occasions Rensel, AL. 5359.
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powerful dramatization o f the so that a greeting card could be
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true story of the trial and con sent. Mrs. Phillip, assistant ways receive Holy Communion Sun the Altar and Rosary society,
and means chairman, asked for day, Feb. 8, in the 8 o ’clock will be held on the evening of
viction of Cardinal Mindszenty
sugg^estions for a future money Mass.
by the Communist government
Feb. 14 at 8 o’clock in the parish
o f Hungary, will be shown at making project.
hall. Admission will be 50 cents.
Refreshments will be served.
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club has chosen this timely ■ner, which will be served from
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arrived bundles from heaven.
film as its third annual pres
1 2 :30 to 6 :30 p.m. in conjunction meet in the Walsh Memorial hall
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entation to the public, tha with the bazaar.
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Recently baptized in the par
o f PTA mothers of Italian de ish are invited and urged to ish were Jeffrey James, the son
be doing real'charity by permitting us
scent will he in charge o f the attend.
of Mr. and Mrs. William A.
food preparation.
Masses on first Friday will be Romero, with James Deanda and
to send a truck for it.
The menu will include spa at 6:30, 7:30, and 8:30 o ’clock. Pearl Alvarez as sponsors; and
The Sacred Heart devotions Sharon Ann, daughter o f Mr.
Optometrist ghetti, meatballs and Italian sauSis,
with
'sage, salad, dessert, and coffee will be held on Friday evening and Mrs. Oswald
Michael and Esther Costabile as
Specialist
or milk. The price has been set at 7:30.
The telephone number is CHerry 5503.
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A large number o f St. James’ sponsors.
For Visual at $1.25 fo r adults and 50 cents
for children.
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attendance bonus. The mothers day morning, Feb. 11, at'9;30 in of th e. new St. Vincant de
o f the third and fourth grade pu the home o f Mrs. Y to Trainor, Paul’s church, it was necessary
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Archbishop Issues Rules
On Fast, Evening Mass
(Continued From Page One)
among them only at a late hour; and children for
whom it is difficult to go to church, receive Com
munion, return home for breakfast, then go to school,
c. Long journey necessary to reach the church,' that is
W i mile on foot or the equivalent of that difficulty
by other means.
B. EVENING MASS. Only with the specific permission o f the
Local Ordinary may Mass be celebrated in the evening, and
then it must not be before 4:00 in the afternoon. No gen
eral permission is granted for the use of this privilege. When
the Local Ordinary exercises' this faculty in cases where cir
cumstances make it necessary (si rerum adiuncta id necessario postulant), the following directions apply:
I. Days— Evening Mass may be permitted only on:
a. Sundays and Holy days including those that have
been suppressed (Cf. Can. 1247 No. 1; A.A.S.
XII, 42-43).
b. First Friday of the month.
c. Solemnities celebrated with a great concourse o f
people.
d. One other day of the week— when required for the
good of certain categories of people.
II. Eucharistic fast for evening Mass— Priests and faith
ful who receive:
a. Must fast at least three hours from folid food and
alcohol of any kind.
b. Must fast at least one hour from non-alcoholic liquids
(except water). Liquors may not be taken from the
previous midnight. A moderate amount of win6 and
beer is permitted as part o f the meal, taken at least
three hours before.
III. Number of tifnes— The faithful may freely receive Com
munion at the evening Mass as long as Communion is
received only once in one day.
The priest who has the faculty to binate or trinate may
celebrate both in the morning and evening.
Communion may be distribute during the evening Mass
and immediately before or after.
GENERAL OBSERVATIONS:
1. Care must be exercised that every abuse and irreverence
toward the Blessed Sacrament be avoided.
2. The special privileges granted are to be interpreted
strictly, so that outside A-1 (above), concerning natural
water, all those capable o f observing the regulations of
the Code on the Eucharistic fast should continue to do so.
3. All other privileges and faculties granted in any way by
the Holy See, whether personal or territorial, are abro
gated, so that everywhere all may uniformly and rightly
observe this discipline. Hence, all former grants to night
workers, sister or brother infirmarians, sick faithful and
religious cease as of January 16, 1953.
4. Those who avail themselves- of these privileges should
make recompense with other works of piety and religion
by way of additional prayers, etc.
* URBAN J. VEHR
Archbishop of Denver

Luncheon Club Will Hear
Talk by Louis F. Budenz
Louis F. Budenz, whose testi
mony helped unmask the Com
munist conspiracy in the United
States, will address the K. o f C.
Friday luncheon club of council
539, Denver, on Feb. 6. Mr. Bu
denz’ address will be “ The Re
action o f Communism Since the
Election.”
Time for the weekly luncheon
meeting has been moved to 12:30
to give Mr. Budenz, who will be
in Denver for the Loretto
Heights press convention, time
to attend.
There will be no admission
charge for the address. The pub
lic is invited, but those intending
to come to the luncheon meeting
are urged to inform Marie
Gregg, council secretary, at TA.
1480 so that a place may be
reserved.
Mr. Budenz climaxes a long
list of outstanding speakers who
have addressed the knights’ serv

ice unit. He startled the nation
when he returned to the Church
after serving as editor o f the
Communists’ Daily Worker.
Mr. Budenz has testified be
fore c o unt l e s s Congressional
committees probing the Red
conspiracy and was a help in
securing conviction o f Commu^
nists under the Smith act.
He has told his story in three
books, the latest being The Cry
Is Peace. He is now teaching
economics at Fordham univer
sity.
His speech to the luncheon
club is expected to show what
courses the Communists will take
now that the United States has
altered its policy.
George Brugger and Jim Kopp
are chairmen fo r the meeting.
Mr. Budenz agreed to address
the luncheon group after being
contacted in New York by tele
phone.
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For almost hall t century members o{ the Rational
Association of Catholic Publishers and Dealers in
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The Aged, Too, Need Consolation
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READING W IT H THE RIGHT

Frederick Mann, C.SS.R., visits with Mrs. Mar
garet Corse, 89. Mrs. Corse broke her hip six

esting thing in the world, full of
romance and adventure and hap
piness.
“ When we really learn to love
Our Lord in the Blessed Sacra
ment as our most intimate friend
then everything becomes com
paratively easy and He will do
marvelous things for us. He will
reward us so generously that
soon we will wonder if we will
be able to carry all the blessings
showered upon us.”
The hours assigned for Feb
ruary are as follows:
9 to 10 o ’clock, St. Ignatius
Loyola’s, St. Catherine’s;
10 to 11 o’clock, St. John’s,
Presentation, St. James’, St.
Rose of Lima’s, Christ the King,
Sts. Peter and Paul’s, St. Pat
rick’s, Ft. Logan;
11 to 12 o’clock. Holy Ghost,
St. Elizabeth’s, All Saints’ ;
12 to 1 o’clock. Cathedral, St.
Joseph’s (C.SS.R.), St. Mary
Magdalene’s, St. Cajetan’s, St.
Bernadette’s, Our Lady o f "Vic
tory, St. Joseph’s, Golden;
1 to 2 o’clock, St. Vincent de
Paul’s, St. Dominic’s, Our Lady
of Grace, St. Therese’s, Aurora;
2 to 3 o’clock. Annunciation,
St. Francis de Sales’ , Mother of
God;
3 to 4 o ’clock. Blessed Sacra
ment, Holy Rosary, St. Joseph’s
(P olish );

4 to 5 o’ clock, St. Philomena’s,
Our Lady of Lourdes, St. Pat
rick’s, St. Anne’s, Arvada; Holy
Family, Precious Blood;
5 to 6 o’clock. Assumption,
Welby; Sacred Heart, St. An
thony’s, St. Louis’, St. Mary’s,
Littleton; and Mt. Carmel.

•
•
•
•
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Biographical aketehee of the 24 new Cardinals
Authorized articles on modernism, euthanasia, etc.
60-page summary of Catholic news events of 19S2
Revised Market List for Catholic writers
Over 800 pages

53.00, CLOTHBOUND

LORETTO HEIGHTS COLLEGE alumnae, Ellen
Smith and" Marie Mapelli, map put a ticket-selling

$2.50, PAPERBOUND

Order from jont bookitore, or use the form below
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O RD ER FORM
8L Anthony’s Guild, Paterson 3, N, J.

(D ept. 4-1776)

Kindly send ntf . . . . . . copies (clothbound) and
copies (paperbound) of T H E N ATIO N AL C A T H O LIC
ALM AN AC fo r 1933. I enclose |
Name .............................. .................

1

Street ..................................................................................................

I

I

City, Zone .......................................................... State .............. .'
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New Kansas Prelate Was Seminary
Classmate of See C ity M onsignors
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John
Cody of the Dodge City, Kans.,
diocese, who was invested as a
Domestic Prelate in Great Bend,
Kans., Feb. 1, was a classmate of
two Denver Monsignors at St.
Thomas’ seminary.
The class, ordained in 1923,
had only three members. The
two others are the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor Matthew Smith, editor-inchief of the Register System of
Newspapers, and the Very Rev.
Monsignor James Flanagan, pas
tor of St. Mary Magdelene’s par
ish, Denver, and secretary o f the

Moniignor Cody

campaign for the coming lecture by the Rev. Max Jordan
Sunday, Feb. 15, at 8 p.m. in Phipps auditorium. Father
Jordan, sponsojed by the Loretto Heights Alumnae association,
will speak on “ The Chaos o f Man and the Order o f God.” Begin
ning Saturday, Feb. 7, tickets for the talk will be on sale at Clarke’s
Church Goods, store.
Recently ordained, he is a famous journalist and correspond
ent. He was European representative for NBC from 1931 on. Known
as “ King of Scoops” during the war, he was first with news of
the seizure of Vienna, the Munich Conference, the outbreak of
war, and the end o f hostilities.
Father Jordan is the author o f Beyond All Fronts and has
contributed to Sign, Commonweal, Extension, the Register, and
other Catholic publications.

Mt. Olivet Cemetery association.
Bishop John B. Franz con
ferred the prelatial insignia on
Monsignor Cody in the latter’s
parish Church o f St. Rose of
Lima, Great Bend.
Two other priests of the
Dodge City see were named Do
mestic Prelates' at the same time
as Monsignor Cqdy. They are the
Rt. Rev. Monsignors Joseph
Grellner, pastor o f the ETodge
City Cathedral, and A n t o n y
Myers, pastor in Olmitzy All
three priests had received the
title o f Papal Chamberlains in
1949.
Monsignor Cody, born in Kil
kenny, Ireland, Oct. 15, 1897,
made his elementary studies
there. He began ' his priestly
preparation at St. Joseph’s acad
emy, Carlow, and continued at
the University college, Dublin.
Coming to the United States, he
entered St. Bernard’s seminary,
Rochester, N. Y., and completed
his theology c o u r s e at St.
Thomas’ seminary, Denver.
The young, deacon was or
dained with Monsignors Smith
and Flanagan by Bishop John
Henry Tihen o f Denver June 10,
1923, for service in the "Wichita
diocese. His first assignment was
as assistant at the Wichita Ca
thedral. In June, 1924, he be
came pastor o f St. Mary’s par
ish, Moline, and in August,
1935, pastor o f St. John’s parish,
lola.
He received a commission as
a U. S. army chaplain in Feb
ruary, 1945, and later received
decorations for service in the
Asiatic-Pacific, American, and
Philippine theaters o f war. He

has also three combat battle
stars.
»
Separated from the armed
services, he was appointed pas
tor of St. John’s, Clonmel, in
May, 1946, and in October, 1947,
received his present post at
Great Bend.

Father Richard Hiester, who
was recently released from' the
air force, will direct the massed
choruses o f the Interstate Paro
chial School Music festival.
Father Hiester, as a student,
directed the choir o f the North
American college in Rome. He
trained in music under a choir
master o f the famous Sistine
choir, Rome.
The massed choruses make up
one o f the outstanding features
o f the all-day musical event,
scheduled this year for Feb. 19
in the Denver Coliseum. Stu
dents from nine cities will dis
play their musical talents in
group and solo events.
Dormitories have been set up
to accommodate put-of-town del
egates to the festival, according
to Dwight McCready, general di
rector, Oscar Malo gymnasium
o f the Cathedral high school and
the K. o f C. hall, 16th avenue
and Grant street, Denver, will
be utilized. Bedding and cots
have all been obtained. Mr. Mc
Cready is director of music for
larchdiocMan icbools.

K. of C. Placed
At Service of
Archbishop Vehr
Grand Knight Jack Denny will
offer the services of Denver
Knights o f Columbus council 539
to Archbishop Urban J. "Vehr
at a special meeting Feb. 10.
Mr. Denny will put the coun
cil at the Archbishop’s call as a
Catholic Action group. All clergy
who are knights have been in
vited to attend to meet council
members.
The meeting in the K. o f C.
home, 16th avenue and Grant
street, Denver, will begin at 8
p.m. Archbishop "Vehr will speak.
The Father Scannell class will
be initiated in day-long cere
monies Feb. 8. Father Scannell
will offer Mass at 9 o’clock in
the Cathedral. Breakfast and
luncheon will be served the candi
dates in the K. of C. home.
Square dancing will be held
in the council home Feb. 7 and
Feb. 21.
+
■++

Knighfs Elect Jack Denny
To Head Denver Council
For the third time in eight
months, the members of Denver
council 539t Knights of Colum
bus, were ca'lled upon to elect a
grand knight.
The new gr&nd knight is

Ja ck D enny

Trucking Firms to Carry
Clothing for Needy Free
The last o f the clothing col
lected in the greatest drive for
the suffering of war ever held
in the archdiocese will leave
Denver for Korea Thursday,
Jan. 5.
Through the great ^ood will
of three Denver truckmg firms
the material, s o m e 90,000
pounds of it, will be trans
ported free to San Francisco,
arriving there Monday, Jan. 9,
according to the Very Rev. El
mer J. Kolka, archdiocesan
director of the appeal.
The firms which have volun
teered their trucks for this hu-

tutions in the Archdiocese o f
Denver.
Young Kirchhof, a member o f
St. John the Evangelist’s pariah,
was graduated in 1943 from the
Georgetown Preparatory school,
Garret Park, Md.
Mr. Kirchhof was studying at
Princeton when he was commis
sioned an ensign in the U. S.
naval reserve on June 5, 1945.
Released to inactive .duty on July
17, 1946, he resumed college stu
dies at "Princeton upiversity and
was graduated in June o f 1949.
At present he is associated
with his father in the F. J. Kirch
hof Construction company.
The young businessman attA d ed Babson Institute o f BusineM Administration, B a b s o n
Park, Mass., for one year and
received a postgraduate certifi
cate in June o f 1951. He served
as a teller for one year in the
discount
department o f the
American National bank.
His marriage to Sheila Fitz
patrick on Aug. 9, 1952, was one
of the social highlights of Den
ver’s summer season. Miss Fitz
patrick attended St. Catherine’s
grade school. Holy Family high
school, and Loretto Heights col
lege, Denver. The couple reside
at 938 Krameria street.

Francis N. R^rchhof

hof Construction company, a
member o f the bank’s board of
directors from 1949-53, and pres
ident o f the American Fixture
company.
A member o f one o f the most
noted pioneer families in the
West, young Kirchhof is the
grandson o f Frank Kirchhof,
whose fabulous name as a builder,
lumberman, and banker survives
his death, which occurred in
1949. The elder Kirchhof was
president of the American Na
tional bank from 1928 to 1948,
and he remained as chairman of
the board o f directors till 19‘^9.
He was famous for his many
charities to churches and insti-

This year’s ball will be held
in the Lincoln room o f the
Shirley-Savoy
hotel
Tuesday,
March 17. 'The annual affair is
held under the auspices of the
Catholic societies of Denver,
with a particular charitable in
stitution named as beneficiary.
The recipient o f the proceeds of
last year’s ball was the Our Lady
of the Rockies camp. No bene
ficiary has been named as yet
for this year’s benefit.

Ex-Air Chaplain
To Direct Choruses
At M usic Festival

THE NATIONAL
CATHOLIC
kM AN AC
FOR 1953
CenU Int all tht popular ALM AN AC features, brought up
to date, and fully Indexed. P L U S ISO PA G ES OF S P E C IA L
FEA TU R ES.

The next meeting of the St.
Patrick’ s day ball committees
will be held in Holy Ghost hall
Monday, Feb. 9, at 8 p.m. At
this time, the chairmen will
give their first reports, and
further plans for the ball will
be discussed.

Startling T V Production,
Birth of the R o ckies,
Slated Feb. 10 by Regis
ocean more than 60,000,000
years ago. Father Downey also
will show how mountains are
formed by volcanoes, with the
aid o f a miniature volcano being
made at the college by the
chemistry department.
To go along with these various
“ machines,” Father Downey also
has actual displays of ocean life
that have been preserved high
in the mountains for millions of
years.
Father Downey says he will
show ancient shark’s teeth that
have been preserved in the
mountains
for
approximately
200,000,000
years— from
the
time that Colorado was a large
ocean area.
The program will take the TV
audience back more than 300,000,000 years to the time when
the “ Ancient Rockies” — the first
range o f Colorado mountains—
ran through the state in just
about the same position as the
present Rockies do. According
to Father Downey, “ the ancient
Rackies were as high or higher
than the present Rockies.”
The program on the “ Birth of
the Rockies” will be the third
show in the educational TV
series being produced by station
KBTV and the faculty of Regis
college.

Francis N. Kirchhof, native o f
Denver and assistant to the pres
ident o f Kirchhof Construction
company, was named to the
hoard o f directors o f the Ame
rican National bank^ Denver, at
the annual meeting o f the board.
He is the son o f Francis J.
Kirchhof, president of the Kirch-

The first meeting o f the 77th
annual S t Patrick’s day ball
committee was held in Holy
Ghost hall Jan. 27. A t that time,
Thomas G. Morrissey was elected
chairman o f the ball, and Misses
Marie _ S t i l l h a m m e r
and
Catharine^ Maloney w.ete elected
secretary“ and treasurer, respec
tively. Thomas G. Tierney served
as chairman for last year’s ball.
The first act o f the new chair
man was the appointing o f the
various ball committee chair
men: Arrangements, the Very
Rev. Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka;
entertainment, Mrs. Francis N.
Kirchhof and her sister, Sharon
Fitzpatrick; publicity, John Eby
and Walter Kranz; door, Ed
F loyd; and tickets, Margaret
Lynch.
Members o f the ticket com
mittee are, in addition to Miss
Lynch, Mrs. John J. Morrissey,
Thomas Nevin, and Justin Hannen.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John
R. Mulroy, pastor of Holy Ghost
parish, was named chaplain of
the group.

Christ 'Changeless Friend'
Nocturnal Adoration Planned on Feb. 5
The Nocturnal Adoration so
ciety will hold adoration of the
Blessed
Sacrament
in
Holy
Ghost church, Denver, Thureday, Feb. 5.
Father William J. Gallagher,
moderator of tlye society, pointed
out that “ Our Lord Jesus Christ
in the Blessed Sacrament o f the
altar is our Changeless Friend.
“ Most of us stand somewhat
dazed looking at life, uncertain
as to what we should do and un
certain how to do it. If we learn
to cultivate a friendship with
Our Lord Jesus in the tabernacle.
He will show us what we ought
to do and then we can move fo r
ward confidently to its accom
plishment. Then our work will be
a jo y .”
“ Love will then be the motive
and love can conquer all ob
stacles,” Father Gallagher said.
“ In nocturnal adoration,” he
continued, “ we learn to talk to
God as our friend. We empty out
our souls to Him. As soon as you
empty yourself out of your soul,
Christ begins to fill it. Renun
ciation is not unhappiness, nei
ther is it difficult; it is merely
extraordinary in this ordinarily
selfish world in which we live. It
is extraordinarily easy, and the
happiest thing we can do. Many
people have the idea that reli
gion is dull. It is the only inter
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Committee Picks F. N. Kirchhof on Board
New Officers of Of American Nat'l Bank
St. Patrick Ball

vent educated. She has buried two husbands.—
(Photo by "William J. Hofschulte) (Story page 1.)

'King of Scoops' Coming

REFERENCE B O O K
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NURSE EDITH VANCE of Denver months ago, and, while it was mending, she con
General hospital looks on as Father tracted the prevalent virus. Mrs. Corse was con

station KBTV and Regis col
lege, Denver, will bring the
Birth o f the Rockies to the
television screen next Tuesday
evening, Feb. 10, at 10:20
o’clock.
Officials o f the station and
the college are promising that
“ the program will be one of the
most exciting and interesting
educational shows ever pre
sented on TV in Denver or any
where else.”
According to the Rev. William
B. Faherty, S.J., co-ordinator of
television at the North Side
school, “ this will be the first
time that a program of this type
has ever been attempted anywljere.”
Narrating the show -w ill be
the Rev. Joseph Downey, S.J.,
noted seismologist and member
of the physics department at the
college.
Father Downey has
made a special study o f the
geological history of Colorado,
and he points out that it “ holds
millions of fascinating facts o f
interest to everyone.”
According to Father Faherty,
many
o f these “ fascinating
facts” will be graphically por
trayed on the TV screen, along
with a special “ mock-up” which
will show how the present
Rockies pushed up out of the

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES, CHURCH SUPPLIES
CATHOLIC BOOKS, or PRAYER BOOKS

T H E DENVER C A TH O LIC REGISTER

manitarian task are the Pacific
Intermountain Express, Ringsby Truck Lines, Inc.; and In
terstate Motor Lines, Inc.
Each will transport, free of
cost, 3C',000 pounds o f baled,
first-class clothing for men,
women, and children to the
coast, where government trans
ports will take it to the lands
Where it will be used to aid
the needy.
Banners on the sides o f the
trucks will bear the message:
“ 90,000 Pounds of Clothing,
Your Gift to Suffering Korea.”
Sponsored by Catholic Char
ities, the appeal drew aid from
Catholic and non-Catholic alike
in the greatest response the
area has ever made.
To date 9,500,000 pounds
o f clothing have been given
to the nation-wide drive, and
the total is expected to go over
10,000,000 pounds when the
final tabulation is in, accord
ing to word received from the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Edward
Swanstrom, director of NCWC
"War Relief Services.

Jack Denny, well known in civic,
religpous, fraternal, and warveteran activities.
A member of St. Philomena’i
parish, he is a member o f the
Men’s club and is active in other
parish societies.
His war-veteran activities have
extended over a period of years,
during which time he has been
commander of the "Veterans o f
Foreign Wars in New York
state, commander o f Naval-Ma
rine post 101 in Denver, a mem
ber of Voiture 97, 40 & 8; and a
member o f the Military Order o f
the Cootie.
Well known as an entertainer,
he has since coming to Denver
given his time and talents to
civic and religious organiza
tions.
The election of grand knight
for the third time was owing to
the d e a t h in August o f John
J. Bowdern and the recent death
of Joseph A. Stein. Neither had
served a full term.
Jack Denny is an associate o f
the Boulevard mortuary. He is
55 years old and has been a
Denver resident six years. He
and his family live at 900 Gar
field street.

IS YOUR MONEY
EARNING 5^0?
Republic Loan Company— in first mortgage loan busi
ness 27 years— is paying 5% on longer term invest
ments and 4 % on short term.
Inquiries invited from Colorado residents.

’

Write now for free literature.

REPUBLIC LOAN COM PANY
1636 Glenarm

Denvet 2, Colo.

TA bor6266

W e a r e w a it in g t o s e e y o u a t

3125 E A ST C O L F A X
Where you won’t have
long to wait to see

B il
O P T IC IA N
(TORMERLY WITH SYMONDS-ATKINSON)

3125 EAST C O LFA X
B IL B U R N E T T

FREE PARKING IN REAR

DENVER, COLORADO
FRemont 5374

W A L T SA PO R T

EVENINGS BY APPOIN TM EN T

: r- ^ gc.;

v
i
■if-

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street
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ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH

T o Give
Special Recital
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S t Joseph's Ring Club Party Feb. 14
(S t. Joseph’ s Redemptorist
Parish, .D enver)

Patronize These Friendly Firms

T e le p h o n e , K e y sto n e 4 2 0 5

morning and afternoon o f each
day.
The mission will be given by
Father Paul Baudry, C.SS.R., o f
New Orleans, La.; and Father
John Glennon, C.SS.R., o f Glen
view, 111.
The ushers will meet in the
hall on Tuesday, Feb. 10, after
the novena service, at about
8:15. Women will perform the
duties of ushers at the women’s
mission.

Pharmacy P LU M B IN G

Washington Park M k t.

Hawes* Food Store

Complete Food Service

sp. 5717

«1|0]\|VIE BRAE
Shopping Center

CSMC Group
At St. Francis'
Hears Fr. Joyce

Thursday, February 5, 1953

HAIR SHAPING ARTISTRY

March o f Dimes Jan. 29. A total
o f $578.30 was collected by
groups representing Elmwood,
INDilVIDUALITY in Permanent Waving
Baker, and St. Joseph’s schools.
. . . fo r that Soft Natural Curl, appreciated
O f this amount the latter group
by many . . . and thanks to {he Winckler
collected $286.
System in modern hair care.
Mrs. Dorothy Allan and Helen
Thirty years spent in their scientific research.
McCloskey, whose names were
added to the list after publica
tion, participated in the drive.
1270 Cook St.
FL. 3168
Edith Haring, the ways and
means chairman, announced that
(Member oC SL Philoraena’i Pariah)
a hot dog luncheon will be served
to the grade school children on
Feb. 17 and a bake sale will be
held Sunday, March 8.
1T4> Tramont PL
New members are Mr. and DENVER’S MOST
601 14th SL
Mrs. Richard Adams o f 128 W.
PROGRESSIVE
425 E. 17th Art.
Third avenue, Mrs. Leo O’Neil
o f 636 Marion street, and Mrs.
(04 E. 13th Ara.
Mary O’Neil o f 228 S. Zuni
(IS E. Kth Ara.
(847-49
Market
SL
street.
TAbor (379
Hostesses fo r th'e meeting were
Mrs. Harold Beck o f 10-1, Eva
Berkstresser o f the fourth grade,
and Helen McNicholas o f 10-2.
^Sharon Sloan, a talented pia
nist, and Charlotte Sexton, an
accordionist, performed. A 27These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage
minute film of the Rio Grande
ski train to Winter Park rounded
out the program.

The Double Ring club o f S t
Joseph’s parish is preparing an
elaborate party for Saturday
night, Feb. 14, SL Valentine’s
B R IC K E Y & M O L L O T
L. C. FEHR. Prop.
day.
Member St. Vincent do PanI’i Pariih
FRANK MOLLOT, Owner
Fifteen couples have been ap
Have Your Doctor Phone
Shop, SP. 2309
Rea., SP. 9122
pointed
by the president. Dr.
Ua Your Preacription
Remodeling, Repairing
J o h n l . Weithman, to supervise
2 7 07 E. Louisiana
RA. 3739
or New W ork
the entertainment and refresh
At Louiaiana and South Clarton
FHA Finanrinz
6(5 S. Pearl
ments. Members o f the commit
tees are Messrs, and Mmes. Ed
ward Rider, Harry Lcisenring, To Install Blinker
The Parent-Teachers’ associa
Open Sundays, 9 to 1
Lawrence Ochs, Clarence Allen,
Red & White Food Stores
Week Days 7 to 7 ,
George Kaiser, Jack Ward, Joe tion met Feb. 3.
BILL HUGHES, Prop.
Mrs. Lawrence OchS, chairman
Musso, Robert Turner, Julius
Carabello, Bill Sloan, Rick Mc- o f the safety, committee, re
Nicholas, Dillon Bagan, Joe ported that a blinker light will
Booker Hawea — Garla Hawea
598 South Gilpin
Sheridan, Harold Steffen, and soon be installed at Sixth ave
A Bi-Low Store
nue and Galapago street, accord
“ It’ i Smart to Be Thrifty"
Paul Doughty.
j
A name band has been booked ing to Officer Hale.
Quality Meats
The PTA is sponsoring a first
and the refreshment committee
The
firms
listed
here
Groceries
promises something unusual in aid class on the first floor o f
deserve to be remembered
Freah & Frozen Fruita
the way o f food fo r a late eve the high school building on
and Vegetablea
Wednesdays and Fridays from
when you are distributing
ning snack.
Louiaiana and Clayton
7 to 10 p.m.
Starring
in
the
stage
show
your patronage in the dif
Anyone interested is welcome
Miss Beverly Peacock, will be the Cherry Sisters’ trio
ferent lines of business.
senior at Loretto Heights of Bagan, Sloan and Steffen. to avail themselves o f this in
struction by Claire F. Andrew
college, Denver, will present her Other acts will be announced next
of the Red Cross. The class will
speech recital in partial fu lfill week. The tickets are $1.50 per
end Feb. 20. Mrs. George Kaiser
couple
or
75
cents
a
person.
ment of her A. B. degree Sun
Fr. Hiedel Succumbs
Eileen Marie Hoffman, daugh is chairman o f this activity.*
day, Feb. 8, at 8:15 p.m., in the
JOE BUCKMASTER MOTORS
Mrs. Austin Patrick and her
W ord was received at the local
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J.
Loretto
Little
theater.
The
pub
(Member of St. Vincent de Pnel’i Pnriih)
Hoffman, was baptized Feb. 1 sister, Mrs. Edna Cade, who con rectory o f the death in New Or
lic is invited.
Specializing in Ford & Mercury Service
by Father Henry J. T. McKeever, duct a leather goods store at 364 leans o f the Rev. John Hiedel,
.
Also General Repaira — Skelly Gaa & Oil
C.SS.R., with Mary Jane H off Kalamath street, were given a C.SS.R. Father Hiedel lost his
Factory Equipment on Lawnmower Sharpening
man, James Martinez, by proxy, vote o f thanks fo r making, dur voice about 15 years ago and
and Raymond Rapp, as sponsors. ing their heavy season, 125 chair took up the sign language. He
E. Bayaud and S. Madison
FR 8711
The follow ing is the schedule backs for two o f the lower class became proficient at it and
o f services fo r the women’s and rooms. All will be covered in the since worked among the people
,
using this language by necessity.
men’s missions to be held begin near future.
Mrs. Gabble thanked the moth The Funeral Mass was offered
ning
Feb.
22
and
ending
ers for their participation in the in New Orleans Feb. 4.
March 8.
Masses fo r the women from
Feb. 22 to March 1 on week days
only, will be at 5 :30, with a short
(S t. Frencia de Salea’ High
sermon at 5:55; 6:15 (those who
School, Denver)
attend this Mass are requested
The St. Francis de Sales high to be there fo r the «ermon at
school CSMC unit met Feb. 4 5 :5 5 ): and 8 o’clock, followed (Preaentation Pariah, Denver) will he from 10 to 11 on Thurs
The PTA will meet in the par day evening in the Holy Ghost
with Joanne Guerin presiding. by a sermon.
The Very Rev. Fabian Joyce,
The firms listed here
The women’s mission will close ish hall Wednesday, Feb. 11, at church.
2:30 o ’clock.
The member, o f the Holy
O.F.M., pastor o f St. Elizabeth’s on Sunday, March 1, at 3 p.m.
Alfred C. Anderson, Owner-M&nager
deserve to be remembered
Mrs. John Kelly will present Name society are b u .y pre
parish, Denver, was the guest
The men’s mission will begin her group o f 4-H girls in a dem paring for the luaghetti din
Have your Doctor phone ua
speaker o f the meeting.
when you are distributing
Sunday night, March 1, at 7:30. onstration o f work they have ner to be served ftom 5 to 7
Kathryn Joyce, treasurer of
«
your
Prescriptiont
your patronage in the dif
the unit, reported on the mission The men’s Masses will be at been doing. The libraries and p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 7.
Beera, Winea, Etc.
5:30, 6:15, and 7. Sermons will literature committee o f the Den Tickets are $1 for adults and
ferent lines of business.
work accomplished by the St.
be given at 5:55 and 7:25 a.m. ver deanery will present the 50 cents for children and may
763 So. Univeraity
RA. 2874 Francis Crusaders during the
The men’s week will close book fair.
be obtained from the members.
first semester o f the school year.
The men o f the parish will re
The total receipts, resulting from Sunday, March 8, at 3 p.m.
A St. Valentine’s pre-Lenten
The children’s mission will be ceive Communion in the 8 o’clock dance will be sponsored by the
a Chinese dinner Feb. 4, volun
held
Monday,
Tuesday,
and
Mass Sunday.
teer offering^ a talent show,
PTA on Saturday, Feb. 14. Ro
Labrication. Car Washing, Batteries
The nocturnal adoration hour land Roberts orchestra will fu r
and other s t u d e n t activities, Wednesday,^Feb. 23, 24, and 25,
Recharged, Tire Vnlcanixing
amounted to almost $500. Of and talks will be given in the for men o f Presentation parish nish the music. Admission is $1
this amount, $130 had been sent
BOI ^i NI E B R A E
per person.
FANCY MEATS. VEGETABLES, AND to the Catholic universities in the
Our Lady o f the Presentation
GROCERIES
COIVOCO SERVICE Free QUALITY
Orient, $100 to the Maryknoll
Delivery
SPruc* 4447
Rosary Making club will meet at
724 So. Univeraity
PE. 9909 2331 E. Ohio Ave. (So, Univ, and Ohio) missionaries, and $45 to the home
the home o f Mrs. James Andremissions.
atta, 180 S. Irving Friday, Feb.
Mrs. Jean Gulick, mother o f
6, at 7 :30 p.m.
Mary Anne Gulick, a senior, has
Blessed candles will be dis
begun a course in driver instruc
tributed by members o f the
tion with the sophomore class o f
Altar and Rosary society after
St. Francis’, The course will last
■ This week officials o f Regis to 11:50 o’clock, with the first all the Masses Sunday.
for several weeks.
Our Lady o f Perpetual Help
announced period being devoted to a lecture
On Tuesday, Feb. 3, the stu college, D e n v e r ,
dents saw the moving picture The plans fo r a unique new “ Institute by skilled specialists, to be fo l circle will meet in the home of
Iron Curtain. The proceeds of on Special Problems in Hospital lowed in the second hour by a Mrs. Guy Elder, 2939 W. Park
place, 'Wednesday, Feb. 11, at
discussion period with all cla
the picture went to the Glee club. Accounting.”
12.30 o ’clock.
_ The institute, which will be members taking part.
BELMONT
The credit union officers will
According to Father Ryan, the
directed by Father Joseph A.
PLUMBING CO.
Ryan, S.J., head o f the account institute is being presented by meet in the home o f Mrs. L.
Your Extra Friendly Drugariat
ing division, and John D. Ryan, the college in co-operation with Keenan, 611 Knox court, on
Repairing & Contracting
Full Beziatered Pfaannaciat
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR SMALL
Denver CPA, will he held on 15 the Colorado Hospital association Friday evening, Feb. 6, at 8
Down Town Pricea
Free Estimatea
Saturday morningS, beginning and the Colorado Hospital serv o’clock.
(H oly Family High School,
SAM BOXER, Mgr. 1075 S. Gaylord
W# Give 2 1 .'^
Green Stampa
ice, both o f whom have made it
The Altar and Rosary society
Feb. 14.
Denver)
Daya, PE. 2070
So. Gaylord & Tenn. PE. 0357
Classes will be held from 10 known that they feel there “ is a is planning a St. Patrick’s card
The
staffs
o
f
the
Lamp
Post
Nighta; E A . 5379
need fo r this kind o f instruc party in the parish hall on Tues
and Vista and the journalism
tion,”
day, March 17.
class will attend the press con
Father
Ryan
also
explained
vention at Loretto Heights col
Quality Cleaning
that the institute “ is not de
lege Feb. 5 and 6. Pat Durant,
signed to teach the details and
___^
furm
senior, will be a discussion leader
Washington Park
mechanics o f hospital account
in the editorial sessions, and
Parents o f Regis college stu ing, but rather to promote an
Cleaners
Larry Brown, junior, will do like
('p n u m iu i^ U ^
wise in the feature writing ses dents will be special guests of understanding by the hospital
EUGENE HARRINGTON. Prop.
sion. Lorraine Hayes, co-editor of the students at the first annual accountant and administration of
1087 S. Gaylord
SP. 7898'
F L O W E R ^ A i^ the Lamp Post, is a page editor “ Parents’ night” to be held on the functions o f the accounting
©
the campus the evening o f St. department.”
of the joint convention paper.
ifAoaie^PRUCC 7 1 1 8
The firms listed here deserve to
He also stressed that the
Valentine’s day, Feb. 14.
\
Q
^
%
S
.
G
M
L
0
K
V
S
T
.
The
class
of
1953
presented
be remembered when you are dis
(O ur Lady o f Grace Parish)
tributing your patronage to the
At the basketball game be course will “ show the hospital
a new microphone to the
Hr. and Mra. K. W. HcCIean
different lines of business.
A special meeting o f tbe
school at the principal’ s as tween the Regis Rangers ' and administrator how to use the
Western State in the Regis giym tools o f control provided by the Men’s club will be held immedi
sembly Feb. 2. It is customary
Mobiloil - Pennzoil • Mobilgaa
ately after the mission services
that evening, the parents will be accountant.”
for each class on leaving the
“ In the lectures,” he pdinted on Friday evening, Feb. 6, in
Lubrication & Waahing
GAYLORD
honored guests, with the students
school to present a gift.
Tune Up - Clutch & Brake
A freshman talent show will paying special tribute to them at out, “ particular emphasis will be the basement ball.
CLEANERS
directed to present-day problems
Men are requested to come
be presented before the student halftime.
PICKUP & DELIVERY
body Friday, Feb. 6. Members of
And following the game, they confronting the hospital account as guests or join if they wish.
Refreshments will be served.
the freshman speech classes and will attend the St. Valentine ant and administrator.”
ITe Give
Green Stamps
A games party will be held
band group will give individual dance in DeSmet hall on the Topics for Discussion
PE. 1350 ■ 1025 So. Gaylord
and group selections from current campus, sponsored by the college
Among the topics to be dis Tuesday evening after the mis
1001 So, Gaylord
SP. 6443 work.
'
sodality.
, cussed will be “ Classification and sion services. All are welcome.
On Feb. 6, the first Friday
Explanation o f Accounts:” “ Cash
1092 So.
Receipts and Cash Disburse o f the month, Masses will be at
Gaylord
ments:” “ Purchasing and Stock 6:30 and 7:30. Confessions will
be heard during both Fasses.
Control:” "Hospital Statistics:”
PE. 2464
Anyone having linens to do
“ Business Office Procedures and
nate fo r the linen booth should
Del Diedricli, Prop.
Management;” and “ Cost Anal contact Mrs. Cinocco, CH. 7096,
ysis.”
Guaranteed Repairing Meats - Groceries - Vegetables (S t. Mary’ a Academy, Denver) garet McGrath, prefect, the act Registration fo r the course after 4 p.m. in the afternoon.
The bazaar will be Feb. 13, 14,
More than 70 students from o f consecration was recited, led can be made at the college or by and 16.
1048 So. Gaylord
SP .„6026
Better Quality for Less
St. Mary’s academy are partici by Anita Schader. Kathleen sending for a “ mail application,”
An open house was held at
pating in the annual convention Plank gave a r e p o r t on the which can be filled out and 4590 Steele for the daughter o f
o f the Association o f Catholic Christmas party given fo r the mailed in to the school. Re Mrs. Julia Acciacca. Miss AcciSchools Press Relations being children at Holy Ghost center: quests for applications can be acca will make her new home in
held at Loretto Heights college Mary Bazata announced activi sent to Father Joseph Ryan, California.
Feb. 5, 6, and 7. Anne Plunkett, ties fo r Catholic Press month Regis college, Denver 11, Colo.
Recently baptized were Felix,
The course is open to all Jios- Jr., son o f Mr. and Mrs. Felix
Anita Schader, Frances Muto, and fo r Catholic Home Veek:
and Joan Vecchio are serving on and Frances Muto reported on pital personnel as well as to Juarez, Sr.; Shelly Ann, daughter
1093 S. Gaylord Fred Keene, Prop. RA. 0902
the “ Character Builder” for Feb others who are interested. The o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rus
the committees.
fee fo r the entire course is $20. sell; Michael Kenneth, son of
By vote of the student body, ruary, “ Tolerance.”
store Hours: 8 to 6:30 Mon., Tues., Wed.
Terry' O’Dea, a member o f the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Salas; Ger
8 to 7 :30 Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
ald and Anthony Ray, sons o f
freshman c l a s s , was named
• Nationally Advertised Foods
Mr. and Mrs. Redraza; and James
“ Queen’s Teen’^ fo r the current
Ralph, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ha
month. Terry is an active mem
son
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wesley
(S
t.
Bernadette’
s
Parish,
• Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
gen.
ber o f Our Lady’s sodality and
Gorder, with Carver Higgins and
Lakewood)
William Dominguez, Jr., and
is student council representative
• Top Grade Meats — Sea Foods — Poultry
Forty Hours’ devotion will Mrs. Kenneth Schultz as spon Margaret Ortiz, Laurence Sigala
for her class.
sors; and Jeanette Ann, daugh
It’s Keene Super Market for the Keenest Buys in Town
Sharon R effel will be hostess start Friday, Feb. 6, at 6 a.m. ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Howard and Edna Mae Baca, and Joseph
to the members o f the R. E. Jays Services close Sunday night, Toylar, with Mr, and Mrs. John Tanes and Helen Moya were mar
ried in the past week.
at dinner and an ice skating Feb. 8, at 5 o ’clock.
Weber as sponsors.
Women who will donate a
There will be Holy Hour at
party at Homewood park on
cake, cookies,. pie, candy, or rolls
Feb. 8. Patty Schirk, Janice Na- 7:30 o’clock on Friday and Sat
for the bake sale booth on Feb.
muth, Joan Alcorn, Mary K auff urday evenings.
14 are asked to call Mrs. Mary
Confessions will be heard on
man, Prances Kuckartz, MaTy
Jane Drotar, AL. 7556, or Miss
Virginia Kent, Sharon Reffel, Thursday o f this week from
Florine Slaven, AL. 8755.
4 :30 until 6 :30 p.m. and 7 :30
and their escorts will attend.
Anyone with news for the Reg
Patronize These Friendy Firms
A t the meeting of Our Lady’s to 9 p.m.
On Friday Confes/sions will be
Derby.— (St. Catherine’ s Par ister is asked to leave k in the
sodality, presided over 'by Marheard from 4:30 to 5:30 o’clock ish)— The “ Derby Hat” is tipped rectory with Mrs. McDonald or
and before and after the Holy in sadness, because the Mardi call Maryjane, AL. 7556.
Aid Society Meeting
TH 8LM A KASSON
Hour.
Gras has been called o ff. The
“ The Sign
BEA UTY SALON
Is Set Tuesday, Feb. 10 On'Saturday Confessions will event had been scheduled for
That Sells”
2876 Colorado Blvd.
The Good Shepherd Aid so be heard from 10 to 11:80 a.m. Tuesday evening, Peb. 17.
Far Tt9 RtilLit PrtN ciety will meet on Tuesday, Feb. and from 3 o’clock until 6:30 in
Hair Styling
Mrs. Vernon Gasper, the for
Uit Yoir Prepirty 10, at 1:30 p.m. in the home of the afternoon.
Permanent fFaving
mer Dixie Keithley, was received
PHONE DEzter 1188
With III
Mrs. Robert Shearer, 357 Broad
Mrs. John Halbur will laun into the Church Sunday morning
MAin 7171
Thelma K u ion O’Connor. Owner
way. R e f r e s h m e n t s will be
der the large linens fo r the com before the 7 o’clock Mass and
P n a p t CoartsoB* Servic*
served and the election o f officers ing year and Mrs. Leo Spetnagle received her First Communion.
CHEAPER RATES
will be held.
.
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. John 2-WAY RADIO
CLEAN NEW CARS
will care fo r the small linfcns.
Kaiser.
There ■will be a welcoming
Sandra Lee Braun, the daugh
committee at t h e
luncheon
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
GO<M) CLO TH ES NEED
N OTIONS . IN F A N T W E A R
for
Thursday, Feb. 5, given by the
Braun, was baptized Feb. 1. Mr.
N O T B E E X P E N S IV E
Hardware - Toys
Altar and Rosary society at 12
and Mrs. Frank Applehans were
noon in Jefferson hall.
22 14 -1 6 Kearney
Optometrist
the sponsors.
Mmes. Musser, Halbur, and
D E . 4488
On Friday, the first Friday o f
Yankers will welcome the new the month. Mass wil be offered
members. Everyone is invited to at 6:30 o’clock. Mass on the first
Sizes to 12 yesrt
attend this luncheon.
Use Oar Lsyewsy
Saturday likewise will be at 6 :30
Mm. Gus Jueschke, who has o’clock,
6403 East Colfax
Eyes Examined ^ Visual Cara
been ‘ ill in SL Anthony’s hos
Kenneth M. Trostel o f SL
(CoUax at Fairfax)
A t Locust
Individually Styled Glassas
pital, is home now recuperating. Augustine’s p a r i s h , Brighton,
HARDWARE. GLASS. PAINTS
901 F IF T E E N T H STR EET
The Men’* club will meet and Rosemary Appelhans o f SL
1558 Broadway
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Wednesday, Feb. 11, at 8 p.m. Catherine’s, Derby, will be mar
Combine Quality and Style
FR. 27 2 5
5022 E. Colfax
in the Jefferson ball.
ried Saturday, Feb. 14, St. Val
TAbor 1295
H. L. RineharL Prop.
Baptized by the Rev. John J. entine’s day, at 9 a.m., in SL at Prices You Can A fford
Doherty was James Michael, the Catherine’s church.

LEN'S
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Book Fair Will Be Feature
Of Presentation PTA Meet

Bonnie Brae Drug Co.

CONOCO PRODUCTS Preisser's Red & White

JOSEPH T . W INCKLER

CATHEDRAL PARISH

NOB HILL INN
420 EAST COLFAX
COCKTAILS

Delicious Dinners
HOT AN D COLD LUNCHES
Your Busineu U Appreciated Here

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED
Colfax at Downing
KEystone 3217

D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY
The Particular Ornriitt

17th AVE. AND GRANT
KE. 5987

FREE DELIVERY

No Down Payment

Hatchett Drug Store

Motor OTcrhaulinr
Body & Fender Repaira
Tailored Seat Covera
Motor Tune-up
Uaed Cara

**The Store of Qaalltr end Service*'

701 Grant — KE, 3617
SUNDAY HOURS 10 A.M. to 2 P.M.
Compounding prescriptions U the
most important part of our basinees

Cathedral Motors
JOE GAFFNEY. Prop.
1735 Logan
KE. 8038

ST. JAM ES' PARISH
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms

Grocery and Market

Regis Plans Institute
In Hospital Finances

SOUTH GAYLORD
Shopping District
Lyons Pharmacy

Holy Family Staffers
Ready for Press Meet

Regis 'Parents' Night'

Our Lady of Grace
Men Are Invited to
Meeting on Feb. 6

Planned for Feb. 14

M ayfair ©

Joe De Anda, Prop.
Washing • Lubrication
Accessories - Tires . Batteries
**S & H " Green Stamps

14th & Krameria

DE. 9858

St. Mary's AcaeJemy SeneJs
70 Delegates to Press Parley

K EEN E SUPER MARKET

40 Haurs' in Lakewaad

Derby Mardi Gras
Will Hot Be Held

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH

Ross Variety Store

Lovely Dresses

E. Colfax & Olive FL 2337

'

6736 E. Colfax

EA.5462

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms

OPEN ’TIL MIDNIGHT EVERY NIGHT

N O R M 'S

TEXACO

s e r v ic e

NORM ENGBLOM, Prop.

Tixiee intf Flreitsae frod$«ti
Libfieittofl and Waihlng

SPEER B LVD . A T B AN N O C K
TAB O R 9222

Carolyn’s Cleaners

j
:

748 Fox Street

j

Phone CHerry 2832

^

i

Quality Dry Cleaning

j

We Pick Up and Deliver

:
t

(snied md (pvaM by lilt Alilu,
Mtubw of St. Josoph'i Pirlib

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
Patronize These Friendly Firms

Alameda Drug Store
V. 0 . PETERSON, Prop.

FALBY'S

Cut Rate Drags
Fountain Service

Sundries
Your Business Appreciated

Alameda & So. Broadway

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Lubrication • Delco Batteries

Car Washing

; Paint & Hardware

j

*‘Try-Falbfs FirsP*

132 Broadway

I Open Friday and Saturday
Evening*

W . A . (Dutch) tH O M A S
Alameda & Logan

P,E. 2940 |

PE. 9840

Temptation

BUCHANAN’S

S a t, ^ t s t a n t

Christian Bros. Wines
AH Popular B««r*
W* Dellvtr

J 'h S L b h ,

PE. 1777

Broadway Creamery
6 6 So. Broadway Sp. 2665

377 So. Bdwy.
ALTERATIONS

HATTERS

JONESES CLEANERS
RAc*2083

Carlin's Mobil Service
BOB CARLIN
(Member SL Francis D* Sals*' Parish)

C L E A N IN G • PRESSIN G
N E W POCKETS
WALT and GERT

88 SO. PENN ST.

Lubrication
Washing . . . Steam Clegniag

Pickup & Delivery

1st & Logan

SP. 9930

T b« fiimiM Ustnd hem deeerv* t*
be remembered when you are die*
tributinf your patronage to. tka
different Unee o f buelntM.

Dr. F. A . Smith

EASTER
SPRING

Fairfax Hardware

Patronize These Friendly Firms

ENGLISH

TAILORS

bcdu • belle shop

ST. JOHN'S PARISH

THE

Ford Optical Co.

I

Associated Cleaners

Call a

ZONECAB

Prescriptions — Sundries

GIFTS - FO U N TAIN SERVICE
FREE D E LIV E R Y

WALT BADGER Says:
Our Skilled Staff of Cleaners
Can Handle the Most Difficnlt
Cleaning Problems.

Center and Garage

BOB'S
SUPER M ARKET

DANSBERRY'S
PH ARM AC Y

Service

So. Gaylord Service

BONNIE BRAE
JEW ELRY

Denver

O LS O N 'S

Peitaanent Waving
a Specialty

Food Market

M y Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe

Appreciate Your Business
3 0 3 0 E. 6th

MInnii-Ktiselst, U gi.

EA. 1801 2 8 04 E. 6th A v e.

£ A 1 '0 7 8 8

I

l3gE?>SdiiiM

Office, 938 Bannock Sfreet

Thursday, February 5, 19S3

(S t. John’ * Pnrith, Denver)

The girls o f the choir and the
patrol boys will attend the chil
dren’s concert in the City audi
torium Thursday, Feb. 5. Sister
Rolande will accompany the
group.
St. John’s basketball team will
play the Loyola team in the
Blessed Sacrament gymnasium
Saturday, Feb. 7, at 1 o ’clock.
The team has compiled an excel
lent record this far and last week
defeated the Christ the King
team, 45-11.
St. John’s scout troop 161 will
participate 100 per cent in the
scout ceremonies at the Cathe
dral Feb. 8. Tbe parents are also
invited to attend.
The Boy Scouts and Cub
Scouts o f St. John’s will receive
Holy Communion together in the
8 o’clock Mass this Sunday.
Mrs. Paul Murray was hostess
this week to the Lady o f Fatima
circle.
Mrs. K. K. Dunham has re
turned from Coronado, Calif.,
where she attended the Baptism
o f her grandson, John Alan, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. John Alan Hur
ley, stationed at the North Is
land naval base. Sponsors were
Thomas Hurley and Mrs. Robert
Millish. The paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Hurley o f Denver.
The KIRAY club fo r high
school students will meet Sunday
evening, Feb. 8, from 7:30 to 10
o ’clock. All Catholic high stu
dents are invited.
The religious classes fo r stu
dents of the public high schools
are held in St. John’s school on
Tuesday evenings from 7 to 8
o ’clock.
The monthly Holy Hour for
conversion to the faith will be
held in the church Sunday, Feb.
8, from 4 to 5 O’clock.

Heads Santa Claus Shop

CHOSEN BY THE Cathedral high Seniors Mary Frazzini, Virginia Murray, Mau
reen Doherty, and Nancy Matthews.
school Pep club girls to reign over the
The dance is being held in Wellshire Country
“ Snowflake Whirl” is Rita Breen (center, above).
Her royal court is composed of, left to right.

PEarl 4611

club, with Dwight McCready and his orchestra
providing the music fo r the evening.
+

+

(Cathedral High School, Denver) the most courteous students at a Mary

Nurses' Council to Hold
Recollection Day Feb. 22
(Archdioceaan Council of Cath
Lt. Pauline Enjavic, navy re
olic Nuraea, Denver Chapter) cruiting nurse, participated in a

The annual day o f recollection
will be held Sunday, Feb. 22, in
Holy Ghost church in the chapel
of the lower floor, beginning at
9 o ’clock.
Breakfast will be served in
Holy Ghost hall at 9:30 o ’clock
and lunch at 1 o ’clock. The cost
of the two meals will be $1.25.
Father Lucius Cervantes, S.J.,
professor o f sociology at Regis
college, will be the retreat mas
ter. Three conferences will be
concluded with a question box.
Parking space will be available.
Reservations fo r the day o f
recollectiori may be made with
Helen Mahoney, DE. 0937, or
with Lillian Todd, MA. 6350, on
or before Friday, Feb. 20.

television broadcast at Colorado
Springs last Thursday. Lieutenant
Enjavic also participated in the
ceremony honoring Louis Kresser,
the quadruple amputee, which
was held at Fitzsimons army hos
pital last week.
Charlotte Stack, president o f
the Denver chapter, held a din
ner-meeting o f the newly elected
officers in her home, 1234 Wash
ington, Jan. 30.
Virginia Robinson, treasurer,
reminds members that 1953 dues
become delinquent March 1. Dues
received after’ that date will not
entitle the member to receive
The Catholic Nurse, the attrac
tive quarterly magazine issued
by the National Counail o f Cath
olic Nurses. Dues may be sent to
Virginia Robinson, 152 S. Grant
street.

Amusements-Dining
Recreation

Ellen Toepfer, Beverly
Bell, Wilma
Bindel, Margie
Somers, Mary Ann Dolan, Lois
Mitchell, Irene Garcia, Mary Ann
Dunn, and Joann Cover.
Those forming the student
council are Jay King, Minnette
Barteau, Betty Allegranzi, Jackie
Saindon, Helen Rieger, Carol De
Chant, Marie Sena, Jody Nugent,
Darby O’Rourke, Kay Kelty,
Carole Hiezer, Mary Ellen Toep
fer, Arlene Lohr, Margaret Stancook, Ronald Telk, Michael Hornyak, Pat Norman, Joey Joseph,
Mary Ann Dolan;
Mary Lou CdeBaca, Carole
Cabbie, Jim Noel, Joyce Petri,
Marsha Kuhl, Bob Carver, Anne
Welch, John Warder, Jib Pacello,
Jack Bliemers, Harry Cronin,
Judy Bagnall, Henry Valentine,
Elvinio Sandoval, Hans Dorweiler, and Richard Ling.
Additional members o f the
prom committee not previously
mentioned are Jim Bell and Bob
Carver.

Wheatridge Parish
Plans Sale Feb. 7
(St*. Peter end Paul’ * Pari*h|
Wheatridge)

Tots Moke State Booklets
Seventh graders o f Cathedral
have completed a geography proj
ect o f making state booklets.
FirsLprize winner among the
boys is Maurice Meysenburg,
who selected the state of Ten
nessee.
In the girls* division Dorothy
Hartman was first-place winner
with her booklet on Indiana.
Other winners included John
Murphy, Colorado; Evelyn Hart
man, Michigan; Vincent Sekora,
Hawaii; and Judith Marbut,
Pennsylvania.

Home-baked goods and needle
work will be featured Saturday,
Feb. 7, in the Wheatridge Realty
company at the monthly bake
sale sponsored by the Altar and
Rosary society. /
In cherrge of the sale is Mrs.
L. Van UHem, assisted by Mrs.
Marjorie Ruterbories.
New members o f the parish are
invited to attend the- meeting of
the Men’s club Thursday evening,
Feb. 5. The meeting will take
place at 8 p.m. in the assembly
room of the church.
Sacristy workers Feb. 7 will be
Mmes. Audrey Perna, Edna
Schulhoff, and Charlotte Angelo.

All Saints' Makes Plans
For Church Fund Benefit
(A ll Saint*’ Parith, Danvar)

Serving Complete
American and Chinese
Umners

$ 4 00

I

up

65*

Luncheons
Packaged Dinnert to Take Home

New China Cafe
Private Room for Parties

Colfax at Clarkson
, A L 0766
CH. 9702

ARCO^AUT HOTEL
Where Denver’ s Society Entertains for Lnncheons and Dinner*
FOR SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3101
Beautiful Ballroom*

Private Dining Room*

KE. 7918

Jh sL JtoijJLdu dfhoOJfTL
Ninth Avenue at Speer Blvd.
COM PLETE O R IE N TA L STA FF

niVEST CHINESE AND
A.MERICAN FOODS
k Bciutifiil LanUro LiEhUd DiolDg Room ta th#
Vetersnft of Forelgo Win Homi
John 8. Stewart Poet No. 1
Bpen 11 a.n. te Mldnliiit-—Closed Tiesdiy
(Open to the Piblle)

store at 3370 S. Acoma street,
Englewood.
Mr. Caulfield, manager o f the
drug store, has offered space
for this affair. Mrs. Dudley
Campbell, chairman o f the sale,
urges all women of the parish
to donate to the bake sale.
Those women who cannot take
their baked goods to Englewood
are invited to call Mmes. Law
rence Burnett, WW. 1830-R;
Dudley Campbell, WW. 396-J;
or E u g e n e
Schmitz, WW.
1637-R, and someone will call
for the donation.
St. Rita’s circle will gather
in th ^ home of Mrs. George
Moore, 3475 W. Warren ave
nue, on the evening o f Wednes
day, Feb. 11, at 8 o ’clock.
Father Harley Schmitt in
stalled the 1953 officers of the
Altar and Rosary society at the
meeting Jan. 28. Mrs. Frank
Klocke, retiring president, was
presented with a corsage from
the members of the feociety with
their sincere thanks for her e f
forts during the past year.
A sterling silver rosary was
awarded to Mrs. Paul Mueller,
and a hand-toolfed Missal cover
to Miss Rose Kerkman.
The Holy Name society will
receive Communion in a group in
the 8 o ’clock Mass Sunday, Feb.

8.

THE LINCOLN ROOM
Hosipitality Center

Father Schmitt annoiAieed a
new inquirer*’ cla** beginning
Monday, Feb. 23, at 8 p.m.
in the rectory. Father Schmitt

Banquet and Meeting Rooms
12-1200 PERSONS
TA 2151

Shirley Savoy Hotel
Their Newest Riot!
JERRV

M ARH1V«IEWI$
.HA1WALUS'~.

Welcome to Denver'* Fineit

COLBURN HOTEL
Ca-ilKmi ITNArSnr Km
Mnnniiyisiwi

.nuyifliisi

Starts Tomorrotc

DENHAM

M u S m -n Q i

Parish, a n d ^ B ^ t a nominating commit

Two circles to aid the Altar
and Rosary society have been
started. The first group, named
Our Lady o f Fatima circle, will
meet Monday, Feb. 9, at 8:15 p.m.
in the home o f Mrs. Marie Fehr,
1845 S. Cook. The captain of
this social group is Mrs. Jerry
T u ffield ; treasurer, Irene Hen
derson; and publicity, M a r i e
Schlereth. M e m b e r s include
Mmes. Marie Fehr, Clara Nor
ton, Marie' McCormack, Frances
McDonald, Joyce Jackman, Lo
retto Veto, Maxine McDermott,
and Rosemary Rockwell.
St. Anne’s circle, captained by
Mrs. Otto Watson, has pledged
to sew linens and vestments for
the new church. The next meet
ing will be held on Feb. 11 in
the home o f Mrs. Roy Butler,
1975 S. St. Paul, at 1 p.m. Work
will start on small linens and
luncheon will be served. Mem
bers o f this group include Mmes.
Merrill Welker, treasurer; Ralph
Springer, publicity: Roy Butler,
Henry Cooper, R. E. Fulham, P.
J. McManus, J. J. Palmer, Frank
J. Reilly, and Stephen A. Wathen.
The pre-Lenten social planned
fo r Feb. 6, at Lourdes hall, is
expected to draw a large parish
turnout, according to the enter
tainment committee, headed by
Mrs. R. J. McDonald and Jack
Rockwell. Special prizes, danc
ing, and refreshments are sched
uled. Admission is 50 cents.
The Men’s club o f the parish
will meet Monday, Feb. 9, in the
c l a s s r o o m o f Our Lady of
Lourdes parish. A short business
meeting and social hour are
planned.

LUXURIOUS ROOMS
Cocktail L/ounge
Coffee Shop

loth

Avenue at Grant
MAin 6261

0 . B. CERISE* Manufftr

tee. The committee includes John
Reilly, Norene Palmer, Mary F.
Fulham, and Darlene Butler.
Election o f officers is planned
fo r the meeting on Tuesday,
Feb. 17. Hostesses on that oc
casion will be Miss Butler, JoAnne C a s n e r , and Claudia
Cooper. The short business meet
ing is usually followed by. re
freshments and a social hour

Title Insurance
Is the modem method o f ob
taining protection against any
defect^in the Title o f your
real estate.
. And provide*

SECURITY

Couple in Westminster
To Be Married Feb. 14
(H oly Trinity Pari*h,
W e*tm in*t*r)

'

Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Keough o f Westminster have an
nounced the approaching mar
riage o f their daughter, Anne
G. Keough, to Charles Warren
Paddock, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C, A. Paddock, Westminster.
They will be married on Sat
urday, Feb. 14, at 2 o’clock in
St. Anne’s church. A reception in
the church basement will follow
th% ceremony.
Miss Keough was graduated
from St. Elizabeth’s grade school,
attended St. Joseph’s high school
for one year, and was graduated
from Westminster high school in
’52. Her fiance is a ’ 51 graduate
o f Westminster.

P roperty
Owner

Insures Marketability

JfuL J iik .
^ u c tA a n iq , (^ 0 .
StaU Wid* Title Service

1711 C alifornia

KE 12.51

^E W OPTICAL SERVICE ^
* to fill optical prescriptions
* to repair and duplicate lenses
and frames.

Only first qmlity materials used
Guaranteed workmanship.
Bring your pre*cription* to

W ill Appoint Chairmen
On Jan. 27, the executive
board o^ the Altar and Rosary
society met in the home of the
new president, Mrs. Henry J.
Cooper, to discuss formation of
committees and general proce
dure fo r the coming year’s ac
tivities. Possible chairmen were
suggested and will be appointed
at the forthcoming general meet
ing Feb. 19.
The board urged that those
women who have not as yet be
come members attend the next
meeting and join in the great
amount o f activity that will mark
the first full year o f the newly
organized parish. It is hoped
that the number o f members in
the organization can be doubled
within the next few months,
Teen-agers o f the parish met
in the Roy Butler residence last
week to plan future social events

planned by Jeanne Williams and
Carolyn Walthen and chaperoned
by the Butlers.

R e t a lla c k
optician
formerly asiociated with

A. H IB B ARD

C AR PE N TE R

429 14th St.

Hours . . 9:00 to 5:30

ALpine 5673

ONOFRIO
CABLE
LESTER BETSY ROSS
KRAKAU ER
MEHLIN & SONS
Home of Quality Pianos
MA 8585

1805 Broadway

Acre** from the Coemepolitaa Hotel

JOE ONOFRIO
Nothing But The Finest
Open Monday & Friday Till 8 :3 0 P.M.
JOE

JOE, JR.

P roof YOU can S e e ... DuMont gives you m ore!

invite* everyone who i* inter-

afternoons to the men working to
complete the parish hall. The
Altar and Rosary society has
undertaken the project in the
hope that a bit of refreshment
may make the work seem more
pleasant.
Mmes. Dudley Campbell and
C. Fellows will serve the week
o f Feb. 2-7, and Mmes. John
Deschant and Alva Brainard will
take charge the week o f Feb.
9-14.
George Choulnard, who is in
charge of construction o f the
hall, promised that it will be
ready for use by Easter. Mr.
Chouifiard said that anyone who
would like to assist with the
work may contact him by calling
PE. 8238, or by going to the
hall any weekday evening. Both
skilled and non-skilled labor is
needed.
The den mothers and the plan
ning committee of the Cub
Scouts will meet at 7 :30 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 9, in the rectory.

No Lenten Rites

PRESEN TS THE

DuMont CUNTON
17-inch rectangular Du Mont tube. Contemporary all-wood
cabinet with modem Plextone flnish in bracken brown or
blond. Built-in antenna.

FULL DUMONT QUALITY
AT LOWEST PRICE!
• FARTHER, CLEARER PICTURES! BETTER
.TONEI UHF p r o v is io n TOO!
• CUSTOM-CRAFTED CABINETS.. .finer

Academy's Cofi/ifon,
Annual Dance Feb. 13

News Space Curtailed
B*cau*« o f tk* *p«cial *ec<
tion devoted to tke dedication
of the new St. Vincent de
Paul’* church, it wa* neca**ary
to curtail *paca davotad to tha
regular new* column* o f The
Denver Catholic Ragi*tar thi*
week. Soma item*, therefore,
were cut, and «oma picture*
could not bo rup.

NEW

DuMont

Because the parish now has
no church fo r such services. Fa
ther Schmitt regretfully an
nounced that there will be no
Lenten services in the parish
this year. Father Schmitt urges
everyone to increase their pri
vate devotions, do special pen
ances, and attend services at
othe^ churches when possible.

The annual ‘ Stardust’ — St.
Mary’s academy cotillion— will be
held Friday night, Feb. 13, in the
Century room of the Cosmo
politan hotel, Denver, to the
strains o f Bill Petrie’s orchestra.
Destined fo r all the high school
girls o f St, Mary’s, and spon
sored by the Mothers’ club, Star
dust is one o f the pre-Lenten
season’s highlights.

Mrs. Long

DEAN

Preeiou* Blood
Denver)

A bake' sale for the bene e*ted in learning about the
faith to attend thi* meeting
fit of the rebuilding fund and join the cla**.
will be held Saturday, Feb.
Serve Volunteers
7, from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Coffee and doughnuts will he
in the Park ’n’ Shop drug served nightly and Saturday

Society Officers Installed

(Managemtnt of Either and Frank Fon»)

+

Cathedral High Notes 'Courtesy Week'
“ Court.esy week” is being faculty-sodality-student council
sponsored by Our Lady’s sodality meeting after school.
and the student council Feb. 2-6.
Representing the sodality are
Two students will be selected as Mike Halloran, Elsie Jaramillo,

PAGE FIVE

2 Circles Formed in New Parish
(Mo*t

Father Edward A. Leyden,
chaplain at Loretto Heights col
lege, was elected president of
the Denver Santa Claus shop
Feb. 26. Arthur Gruenler was 35 Members Attend
chosen as honorary president.
Credit Union Meet
The annual ACCN Credit union
meeting Jan. 27 was attended by
approximately 35 members. Fa
ther Francis Syrianey spoke on
the credit union movement.
The following officers were
e l e c t e d : President, Catherine
Scharping; secretary, M a r i a n
Hutman; vice president, Florine
Gallagher; t r e a s u r e r , Mary
Burke; board member, Marie
D o w d ; Supervisory committee
member, Virginia Robinson; and
member o f credit committee,
Ruth Gibbs.
The special prize, a $5 share,
was awarded to Earl Baker.
A cake donated by Marian
Hutman went to Marie Dowd.
A three-per-cent dividend for
1952 was declared.
Members who are ill include
Charlotte Stack, at home; Therese Kieley, in St. Joseph’s hospil^l; and Lucille Cianco, in St.
Joseph’s hospital.
Capt. S. Hendlaning, ANC,
now stationed at Camp Carson, is
a guest o f Mrs. Pauline McGin
ley.

450

Telephone, Keysfene 4205

'Snowflake W hirl' Royalty

St. John's PTA to Hold
Bake Sale Sunday, Feb. 8
St. John’s PTA will conduct a
bake sale on Sunday, Feb. 8,
following the 8, 9, and 10 o’clock
Masses. Parishioners are invited
to stoi) at the rectory porch and
patronize the women who will
have many excellent baked goods
offerings for sale contributed by
members o f the PTA.
Mrs. Karl Schuyler and Mrs.
Chester Stebenne are in charge
o f the first Friday breakfast
Friday, Feb. 6, for students o f
the school following the chil
dren’s Mass at 8:30.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

DuMont MILFORD
2 1 -in ch c y li n d r ic a l-f a c e
DuMont tube. Contemporary
cabinet of mahogany or limed
oak veneer*. Built-in antenna.
Dn Mont W AKEH ELD
21-inch cylindrical-face
Du Mont tube. Contempo
rary cabinet of fine mahog
any or limed oak veneer*.
Built-in antenna.

Dn Mont BEVERLY
21-inch cylindrical-face
Du Mont tube. Modem cab
inet of fine mahogany or
limed oak veneor«.^Bmlt-jn
antenna.

**No extra chargf for Federal Excise Tax and Warranty or
mahogany finish. Limed oak and blond model prices slightly
higher. Prices sujiiect to change.
,

woods and craftsmanship at every Du
Mont price I
• "PICTURE GUARD" checks picture inter
ference!
• NEW ELECTRONIC CIRCUITS magnify,
balance and perfect the picture signal
received!
• DU MONT SELFOCUS* TUBE gives clearest automatic focus from edge tib edge!
• MATCHED SIGHT AND SOUND! Picture

ouMom

and sound, on a single track, have equal
power and fidelity!
-Trad. Mort'

Joe Onofrio Music Co.
“ HOME OF TE LE V ISIO N "
Member of St. Catherine'! Parish

1805 BROADWAY

X

/

MA. 8585
rns^rnimmimUigtiiiaimatA

ribiiid i*

Iii

'M
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Fr. Monahan to Lead Rites for Club Sweetheart Dance on Feb. 14 to Benefit Youth C ou n cil Social
C. D. of A. Camp Montrita in Nederland To Aid Stricken Parish
(Our Lady o f Fatima Club,
D en T or)

Father
William
Monahan,
apiritual director o f Our Lady
o f Fatima club, will conduct the
Holy Hour and meditations fo r
the First Saturday Luncheon
club Saturday, Feb. 7, from 2 to
3 p.m. in Holy^Ghost church.
Families are invited to make
the Holy Hour of reparation

VOSS BROS.
BAKERIES
3 Stores to Serve You

IN TER M O U N TA IN
ELEVATO R CO.
Denver — Longmont
Hudson — Yuma
Colo.
Atlanta, Nebr.

Fort Morgan M ilU

and crucifixes fo r the Rosary
Makers are on their way to Den
ver. The first beads have now
been made at the national head
quarters, and it is hoped soon
to have sufficient supplies fo r
the circles.
The Resurrection group o f All
Saints’ parish will meet in the
home of Mrs. A. Brunner, 1715
S. Federal Wednesday, Feb. 11
Rosary Makers to Meet
at 8 p.m. The group turned in
The Rotary Makari of the 22 rosaries fo r national head
archdiocese will meet in Holy quarters at the last meeting.
Ghoat hall Wednesday, Feb. Anyone in this area who wishes
to learn how to chain rosaries is
11 at 7 :4 5 p.m.
The rosaries which were sent invited to attend the meeting.
from the national headquarters Mrs. M. Brovsky, 2730 S. Fed
as a source of raising money for eral, is captain o f the group.
the national Rosary Makers will
Daniel ’ McEnery wishes to
be given away at this meeting. thank the following fo r old
Circles should turn in their pro beads, beaded bags and old
ceeds to Daniel McEnery, 1066 rosaries: Mary Lynch, 509 W.
Logan, at the meeting. Mrs. Bijou street, Colorado Springs,
Peter J. Hokanson, 523 Ford Colo., for beads; Pauline Lally,
street, Golden, captain o f the 2274 Birch, beads; Mrs. William
Nativity group, has led in dispos Phenix, 1357 S. Josephine, for
ing o f ?30 worth o f the tickets, two beaded bags which will make
A telephone call to Daniel 50 rosaries; Mrs. P. C. Ricker,
McEnery, treasurer, from Our 506 S. Nevada fo r old rosaries
and a 50-cent donation. There is
Lady o f Fatima national Rosary
a critical shortage o f rosary ma
Makers, Louisville, Ky., informs terials and anyone with old beads,
the Denver group that joiners beaded bags, or rosaries may
send them to Daniel McEnery,
1065 Logan.
First Saturday club members
are reminded to bring their old
rosaries, beads, or beaded bags
to the First Saturday luncheon
Benediction o f the Blessed Saturday, Feb. 7.
Sacrament in the students’ chapel
The nine members o f the John
will follow the meeting of the P. Downs family are ill with the
Regis guild Feb. 8 at 3 p.m. in influenza. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
McEnery have been numbered
the college library.
among the flu victims.
Mrs. W. J. McMenamy and her
committee have made arrange
ments for the booths to be spon
sored by the guild in the forth
coming spring bazaar. Any mem
ber having a donation or sugges
tions to help this important fi
nancial project for Regis is
urged to attend this meeting.
The Altar and Rosary society
The president, Mrs. W. P. Mul
ligan, has named the following of Holy Ghost church, Denver,
committee chairmen to work for will meet Monday, Feb. 9, in
the guild in 1953: Mrs. W. J. Holy Ghost hall. There will be a
McMenamy, ways and means; luncheon for members at 12:30,
Mrs. Adrian Maguire, telephone; followed by a lecture on “ Fi
Mrs. J. A. Udick, sick; Mrs. T. nances fo r Women” by Mrs.
C. Rhoades, sewing; Mr. and Mrs. Helen Stanley.
W. L. Roberts, membership; and
A fter the Rosary is recited in
the church at 2 p.m., the business
Mrs. Victor Hebert, social.
meeting will be called to order in
the parish hall. Mrs. Irene Koser
will be installed as treasurer.
The card party held Jan. 29
was well attended. Because of ill
ness, Mrs. Frantz was unable to
be present and Mrs. L. P. Merkl
served as chairman.

which is H)onsored by the First
Saturday Luncheon club.
Luncheon under the direction
o f Bess Riesenman, board mem
ber, will be served in Holy Ghost
hall, 625 19th street, at 12:45
p.m. Reservations may be made
with Rita La Tourette, FR. 1062,
or Mena Heiser, EA. 4610. The
lunch is $1.

A L L Y O U N G C ATH O LICS

+

+
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+

+

Models Corsage

Benediction to Follow
Meeting of Regis Guild

Inc.
Fort Morgan and
Hillroie, Colo.

Manufacturer! and Diitributori

Golden Sunshine Flour
Challenger Fortified
Feeds

Luncheon and Lecture

Will Feature Meeting

O f Holy Ghost Society

BAKERIES
‘TAe Finest Onlf/’
87 So. Broadway
7.53 So. University
1.550 C olorado Blvd.

We are proud...
To have been selected

Queen's Daughters
Hear Father Jones

to

Serve the Dinner for the Clergy
o n th e

Dedication Date

The Rev. Charles Jones ad
dressed the Queen’s Daughters
at their meeting in the Catholic
Daughters’ clubhouse Feb. 1.
Father Jones discussed the
changes in the rules for the Eu
charistic fast, and stressed the
difference between unchanging
dogmias of Catholic faith, and
the disciplinary regulations set
up by the Church.

of

St. Vincent De Paul’s Church
JTe alto served the
Dinner for St. Catherine'!
Church dedication last l^ovember

W E RENT EVERYTH IN G FOR THE P A R TY
PUNCH BOWLS— SILVER
LADLES— SILVER
PUNCH CUPS
DISHES— ALL KINDS
SILVERWARE
SILVER TEA & COFFEE SETS
TRAYS— SILVER, ALL TYPES
CANDELABRA— SILVER

GLASSES— ALL TYPES
LINEN— ALL SIZES
CHAFING DISHES
COFFEE URNS
COOKS & SERVERS
BARTENDERS
TABLES
CHAIRS

MRS. CHARLES CORY is smiling with anticipa
tion as she models the corsage to be awarded everyone
selling $20 worth of tickets to the C. t). of A. Sweetheart dance
to be neld Saturday, Feb. 14, in the K. of C. hall, 1675 Grant street,
Denver,
The corsage o f three red carnations forming a heart, framed
by a pleated white net Elizabethan collar with white taffeta
streamers, was especially designed by Mfs. Joseph W. Bauer of
Flower Haven, Inc.— (Photo by Van’s studio)

League for Handicapped Court St. Rita
Travelogue on
Plans Parleys Feb. 17, 24
The Neurological Study league, a group composed of par
ents of handicapped children, will have two important mee'tings
in February, announced Mrs. Charles Yannacito, president of
the organization.
,
The first meeting will be held Tuesday, Feb. 17, at 7:30
p.m. in the Bible chapel, 48th avenue between Beach court and
Alcott street. Dr. L. E. Daniels, well-known Denver neurologist,
will be the featured speaker at the second meeting, scheduled at 8
o’clock Tuesday evening, Feb. 24, in room 604 o f the YMCA,
1545 Tremont place.
Not only members of the study league but all Denverites
interested in the work of the organization are invited to attend.

— W e Are Equipped to Serve Complete Partiei—
Cocktail • Dinner. • W edding. - Banquet. - Box Lunehc.

Denver Catering Co*
2815 E. 3rd Ave. — FR. 1965 — L. J. Park., Mgr.

MfiTV DASTIC

^Fried Chicken $2.50 <

HUMMIL'S

The Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famous

M U R R A Y BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO .
lobert M. — Paul V . — M. T. Murray;

it's e as y to m a ke a

Mass, Breakfast
Will Begin Day
TKi'Saj/ will begin with Mass
at 9\g^’cl6ck and a coifference,
followed by breakfast in St.
Mary’s hall. Miss Joan Craig
will be soloist at the 9 and
11:30 o ’clock Masses and at
Benediction.
The day will close at 4:15
after Benediction o f the Blessed'
Sacrament. This schedule will
allow time for those who must
board the 4:30 bus from Little
ton to Englewood.
A fee of $2.50 for the day
is asked. Thos^ going by bus
may take the No. 3 bus to
Englewood and transfer to the
Littleton bus, which leaves
Englewood on the hour.
In Denver reservations may
be made by calling Miss Bar
bara Bach, sAC. 1041; Miss
Anne Birmingham, EA. 6608;
Mrs."Phil Clarke, T.4. 3789 or
EA. 0809; or Mrs. Thomas Carroll, PE. 5842.
Reservations may be made in
Littleton with Miss Anna Mar
tin or by writing to Mrs. Har
old Craig, Louviers.

Married in Idaho

Mothers Making Plans
For Lunch, Style Show

with these fine I n g r e d i e n t s . . . .

1 KITCHEN CRAFT
FLOUR

1

RO YA L SATIN
SHORTENING
lloudLi

H O N EY BIRD
CH ER R IES
H

1

/

Treat your family to a pretty-enough-to-eat Fancy Face
Cherry Pie. It’s as delicious and easy to fix as it is pretty,
and with Kitchen Craft Flour, Royal Satin Shortening, and
Honey Bird Cherries you can’t miss having wonderful baking
results every time. These wonder ingredients are tested .to
assure you of having the best.
Safeway, it’s free.

Get your recipe today at

You’ll find these wonder ingredients at

Safeway, tool

S A FEW A Y
A

1

St. Mary’s Mothers’ club en
tered the final stage of preparing
for its Neusteter-s p o n s o r e d
luncheon and fashion show this
week in the Cosmopolitan hotel,
Denver.
The committee has arranged
for organ music, flowers, and fa 
vors, , and beautiful donations
have poured in to make the cedar
chest even lovelier! There are
matching ensembles in linen—
complete for kitchen, dining, bed
room, and bath.
The S t Mary’s girls, kinder
garten through high school, are
■ir fi
■ this week at
having their
fittings
Neiisteter’s for the clothes they
Mary Patricia Kirk, a
are to model. There will be 60
graduate of St. Joseph’s
models from the school.
grade school apd Cathedral high
school, Denver, became the bride
of Grover Raymond Kallman* in
Boise, Ida., Dec. 31.
Father Raymond J. Peplinski
witnessed the ceremony before
the 9 o ’clock Mass in ()ur Lady
S t Joseph’s guild will meet
of the Rosary church.
Saturday, Feb. 7, at 2 o’clock
The bride’s parents are Mr.
in the library of St. Francis de
and Mrs. William R. Kirk, 3598
Sales’ high school, Denver.
S. Pearl, Englewood.
« Final plans will be made for
The bridegroom, a graduate
the annual pre-Lenten card party o f Vallejo Junior college, is the
to be held Feb. 14 at 2:30 in the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Denver Dry Goods tearoom.
Kallman, Vallejo, Calif.
Reservations may be had by
The grandparents of the bride,
calling Miss Vincie B ianco,'PE, Mr. and Mrs. E. Frantz, former
4247.
Denverites, held a reception for
Hostesses for the guild meet the immediate family in their
ing will be Misses Nell Dinn, Pa home at 1604 Santa Maria drive,
tricia McGlone, and Rose Mc- Boise. A fter a wedding trip to
Glone; and Mmes. Ida McGeane, Sun Valley, Ida., the couple
Dennis Hallinan and Margaret are making their home at 1816
Hallinan, and James Kelly. .
N. 11th street, Boise.

Party Plans to Be Made
By St. Joseph's Guild

•V

o f Denver over 18 are invited
to
the Valentine’s dance,
“ Cupid’s Caper,” being spon
sored Saturday, Feb. 14, by
the D e n v e r Catholic Youth
council. The big event will be
held in the National Guard
armory, 300 Logan street.
The dance is a co-operative
effort o f members o f various
young people’s groups in Den
ver, including the St. Thomas
University club, the Cathedral
YPC, the East Denver YPC,
and the Young People’s con
federation o f St. Dominic's,
St. Francis’ , and Presentation
parishes.
Profits from the dance will
be donated to the rebuilding
fund for All Saints’ church.

completely destroyed by fire
several weeks ago.
AD MISSION

T O T HE

dance will be only 50 cents
per person and the dance is
not necessarily a date affair.
Refreshments will be served
free. Dancing will be from 9
to 1 o’clock to the music o f
Glen Stocking and his orches
tra.
Every effort is being made
to get maximum attendance
for the affair, both because of
the benefit for the stricken
parish and as a means o f re
stimulating a c t i V i t y o f the
Youth council in co-ordinat
ing the activities of the vari
ous Catholic young adult clubs
o f Denver. (See picture on
editorial page).

Golden Holy Name Group
Plans Communion Feb. 8
Golden.— (St. Joseph’s Parish)
•The men of the Holy Name so
ciety will receive Holy Com
munion in a group Sunday, Feb.
8, in the 8 o’clock Mass. They
will attefid nocturnal Adoration
in Holy Ghost church Thursday,
Feb. 5, from 11 to 12 o’clock.
The Holy Name men, who met
Feb. 4 in the parish hall, are con
sidering sponsoring the annual
Jiggs dinner on St. Patrick’s day.
Further plans will be announced
later.
The Altar and Rosary society
met Feb. 4 in the home of Mrs.
William Wagenbach for a dessert
luncheon and business meeting.
Mrs. Tony Manchego was assist
ant hostess. Mrs. Wagenbach and
Mrs. Manchego are in charge of
the altar and sanctuary for the
month of February.
St. Ann’s circle met Jan. 29
with Mrs. Margaret Giesing as
hostess. This group worked on
cancer bandages.

St. Agnes’ circle will meet
Wednesday, Feb. 11, in the home
of Mrs. William Wagenbach, The
meeting date has been changed
because the regular meeting date
falls on Ash Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kenney
announce the birth Jan. 6 of
their fourth child and second
daughter, Mary Joellyn. The Ken
ney family lives in Chicago.
Mrs. Charles Bilstein has re
turned from St. Anthony’s hos
pital where she underwent a
throat operation.
Capt. John Polosky, USMC,
who recently returned from
Korea, has been discharged from
the service and will return this
month to his home in Golden.
Anne Marie, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Lord, was bap
tized Jan. 25 by the Rev. Andrew
E. Warwick, with Mr. and Mrs.
William Wagenbach as sponsors
by proxy.

to See
Hawaii

(Catholic Daughter, o f Aitierica,
Denver)

A trip to Hawaii via Kodachrome, by Kenneth Julsrud, will
be on the program for the meet
ing of (jourt St. Rita 625,
Thursday evening, Feb. 12, in
the clubhouse, 1772 Grant street,
Denver.
Joseph C. Learned, president
of the Catholic Information and
Library society, will give a short
talk in connection with press
month. The program will follow
the business meeting, which will
commence at 7 :30.
Hostesses for the social hour
will be Grace Clark, Clara McConaty, Ida Kerwin, Jane Mc
Donald, and Anne Campbey.

Laywomen's Retreat Unit
Sets Recollection Day in
Littleton Church Feb. 15 New Members Received

The 18th annual day of recol
lection o f the Laywomen’s Re
treat association will be held
MAPY ANNE
Sunday, Feb. 15, in St. Mary’s
church, Littleton.
BAKERIES
The Rev. William Faherty,
All Butter
vS.J., o f Regis college, will con
CAKES
duct the spiritual exercises on
for
the theme of “ Social Restora
Weddinrt
and
tion Through Christian Living.”
Partioi
A day of recollection is a day
601 S. Broadwaj— PE. 6929
set aside to withdraw the mind
1024 S. Gaylord
25 Broadway
PEarf 7315
SPrtieo 7413
from external and earthly af
65 W. Girard E nfl’w’d 8U. 1-1068
fairs in order to draw attention
to the presence of God in the
soul and dwell in thought on
Him and His perfections. With
Ready to Eat Whole.
out recollection it is most dif
ficult to make progress in vir
tue. The lessons learned on this
one day can be applied to daily
BAK ED HAM
active living.
Whole or by Slice
There are three ways to ob
Assorted Salad.
tain recollection: By silence and
solitude, avoidance of unneces
Home-Made Pies
sary or unreasonable distract
ing and dissipating occupations,
and frequent exercise of the
presence of God. Since recollec
DtDTar’i Laadint Cattrara
tion is itself an application of
and DaUcateaaan
^311 E. S eren th A re* K E . 1966^
the mind to the “ Divine Pres
. Opan Sunday! A Weekdays Till 7:30 j
ence” within us, it is evident
►
CLOSED MONDAYS
^
that thp shortest way to its ac
quisition is frequently to call
to mind that our souls are the
temples of God.
SDtOMSSn

The results o f the Sweetheart
dance and card party Saturday,
Feb. 14, in the Knights of Colum
bus hall, 1576 Grant street, Den
ver, will be of vital importance
to 160 rirls between 10 and 16
years of age.
This is the annual benefit
dance sponsored by Court St.
Rita 626, Catholic Daughters of
America.
All proceeds go to improve
Camp Montrita, Junior Catholic
Daughter o f America camp at
Nederland.
Because of judgments made by
the state Board of Standards, re
furnishing of the sleeping quart
ers with new single beds and bed
ding is necessary before the camp
is opened in the spring.
Each year 150 girls spend from
one to six weeks at Montrita. The
training and recreation they re
ceive is invaluable to their future
as Catholic young women.
Tickets are $2 per couple for
dancing or $2 a foursome for
cards and may be purchased from
the grand regent, Mrs. John
Rohan, EA. 9170; the benefit
chairman, Mrs. Albert A. Larche,
PE. 3869; cochairman, Mrs.
Charles H. Cory, FL. 6460; mem
bers of the committee at the
K. of C. office, or at the door on
the night of the dance.
There will be prizes, favors,
and fun for all.
The following persons are as
sisting on the committee: Mmes.
Kate Miller, William V. McFar
land, Carl R. Schmidt, James A.
McDonald, Harry O’Day, Fred
G. McLean, Ronald McGillivary,
George J, Connors, Leo J. Deering, Lawrence S. Davis, Robert
D. Milner, Amelia D e s m o n d ,
Henry Fallico, Floyd B. Swartz,
Mary Zaiss, Glenn J. Churchill,
Carl Z. Hodge, Irene Bickett, and
J. F. Bills, Jr.;
Misses Rose Hattendorf, Flor
ence Lamansky, Mary Shevlin,
Margaret Siegmund, Anne Limacher, Minnie Kesseler, Lee
Matties, Marie Shiffer, Anne
Campbell, and Arvonia Williams.

By Information Society
(Catholic Information and
Library Society, Denver)

Mrs. Hazel Campbell, librarian,
reports that the following new
members were received by the
Catholic Information and Library
society at 625 19th street this
week: Minnie Pavella, Robert W.
Handley, Josephine Roberts, A g
nes Cotter, Barbara Clay, Ardath
Wilcox, and Rodrie Price.
Mrs. John O’Rourke has been
on the sick list the past two
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Miranda are
leaving for California for an in
definite stay.
Mrs. Mildred Crowe will be
hostess to the St. Thomas Aquin
as circle Tuesday, Feb. 24, at 8
p.m. in the Holy Ghost hall, 625
19th street.
Theresa Kiely is a patient in
St. Joseph’s hospital.

for party givers . . .

Mirr0
Heart Cake and Mold Set
Here's a mold set to use for Valentine
parties, engagement parties and showers.
Make a fancy heart cake two layers high
and eight individual cakelets with D & F's
10-piece Mirro set. Use it, too, for salads,
aspics, custards, gelatins. Large pons
hold stefndard 9-inch layer cake recipe,
and there's a recipe on the box they come
in. Approved by (Bood Housekeeping and
Parents' magazines.

St. Vincent Aid Group
To Meet February 12
St. Vincent’s Aid society. An
nunciation branch, will meet in
the home, 42nd and Lowell boule
vard, Denver, Thursday, Feb. 12,
at 1:30 p.m.
Hostesses for the day will be
Mmes. E. E. Lally, William Rob
inson, John Roach, John Vessa,
H. F. Copeland, L. J. Peters, T.
G. Lally;
Mmes. J. J. Doyle, Paul Diedrich, H. C. Grunnenger, Frank
Popish, Eva Gick. D. E. Griffith,
John Tanjfo, and Ann Frisch.
A dessert-luncheon will be
served, and a special award, a
ham, will be presented.

Guadalupe Parish Unit
Has O f f i c e r Election
The Daughter o f Mary sodal
ity o f Our Lady o f Guadalupe
parish, Denver, held election of
officers Jan. IS. Those elected
are Silvia Gonzales, president;
Christella
Salazar,
secretary;
and Mary Perez, treasurer.

HNS in Westwood
Plans Communion

1.65

D & F Homewares— Downstairs

BREWED WITH
PURE ROCKY
MOUNTAIN
SPRING WATER

(S t. Anthony’ s Pariih,
W oftw ood)

Members o f the Holy Name
society will receive Holy Com
munion in a group on Sunday,
Feb. 8, in the 8 o’ clock Mass.
The Holy Name society will
meet on Tuesday, Feb.
in
the parish hall at 7:30 p.m.
Mrs. Marian Moyer has been
elected president o f St. Ann’s
circle, and Mrs. Fred Hercig will
s e r v e as secretary-treasurer.
Plans for a card party to be held
soon are under way.
Mr. and Mrs. David Garcia
were sponsors fo r Jenaro Daniel,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jenaro D.
Romero, who was baptized Sun
day.

io,
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1st Communion Archbishop's Guild fr.^
Slated April 12 Breakfast Set Feb. 15
In Welby Parish

Acts to Be Featured in Loyola Musical

Sodality Union to Hear
Stauffen on Feb. 8
The Rev. Ervin A . Stauffen,

S.J., will .peak on "W h a t It

Catholic Literature;?’ ’ Sunday

(Archbitkop't Guild, Denver)

They are, left to right, top row, 'Ilieresa Jacovette, Judy
"NORWEGIAN GIRLS" who are leatured in a
Kloberdanz, Maureen Connors, Anita Berens, Norine Moran, Shir
number of the musical to-be presented by the pupils of ley O’Brien, Emma Bennett, Patricia Baker, and Kathleen Rendon;
Loyola parish school Sunday, Feb. 8, at 8 p.m. in the auditorium of and front row, Barbara Dunivant, Therese Jacovette, Diane Ficco,
East high school, Denver, are shown above.
Kay Ellen Cawley, and Sally Colbert.
+

+

+

+

+

Annual Musical of Loyola Parish Slated on Feb. SAItar Society
Plans Bake Sale
In Aurora Hall
(Loyola Pariah, DenTCr)

The seventh annual musical
presented by the children of Loyola school will be given Sunday,
Feb. 8, at 8 o'clock in the East
Denver high school auditorium.
Channel Stanning, the 1953
presentation, will have a cast of
more than 300 children, who have
been trained by Sister Margaret
Pierre and Sister Jean Patricia.
A dress rehearsal will be given
at 10 o’clock Saturday, Feb. 7,
at East high for the sisters of
the city and anyone who is un
able to attend on Sunday eve
ning.
The Rev. Joseph Berbers, S.J.,
former pastor o f Loyola parish,
and now at St. Stanislaus’ semi
nary, Florissant, Mo., is expected
to arrive in Denver Feb. 8 to be
a guest at Loyola rectory and to
attend the musical.

The members o f the Loyola
Holy Name society will receive
Communion in the 8:30 Mass on
Sunday, Feb. 8.
The Loyola Altar tociety will
meet in the tehool hall Tueiday, Feb. 10, at 1:3 0 p.m. The
committee chairmen of 1953
will be announced by the presi
dent, Mrs. Jamea Gannon.

Mrs. Marie C. Seaman left
Feb. 3 for Tucson,/ Ariz., to at
tend the wedding o f her daugh
ter, Mary Janet, to James M.
Richardson. They w ll be married
before the 9:30 Mass Saturday,
Feb, 7, in Sts. Peter and Paul’s
church. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Richardson of Salt Lake
City, Utah, also will attend the
ceremony. Mrs. Seaman will re
turn to Denver Feb. 15.
Tho Loyola PTA and Altar
tociety will sponsor a bake

sale after the Masses Sunday,
Feb. 15.

Mrs. Charles Lee will be
hostess to the members -of St.
Elisabeth’ s circle in her home
Feb. 11. Miss Elizabeth Pratt,
a member of the circle, is va
cationing in Arizona, during
February.

More singers are needed for
the adult choir, which is prepar
ing for Tre Ore services. Practice
is held every Tuesday evening at
8 o ’clock in the church.
Games parties are held on
Wednesday evenings in Loyola
hall at 8 o’clock.
Breakfast will be served fol
lowing the 8 o'clock Mass on the
first Friday, Feb. 6, to the school
children. Mrs. Joseph Frawley is
PTA chairman o f the project.
There will be exposition of the
Blessed Sacrament on the first
Friday following the 8 o’clock
Mass until the close of novena
services at 7 :30.

Mother of God
Parish to Help

PR E A RR A N G E M E N TS
Are Safe and Convenient

More and more families are
inquiring about prearrangenients and are ad optin g this
means of solving the problem of
funeral expense. They may make
monthly pajunents, if they wish,
or pay in full |it the time of
arrangement.'Their funds are
safely held in trust in the bank,
and if at any time they need
the cash, they may withdraw it.

Compare Our Insurance Plan With
Any Other Offered

Stricken. Church
(Mother of\ God Parlth, Denver)

A secqijd collection will be
taken up at all the Masses
next Sunday for the benefit
All Saints’ church, which re
cently was destroyed by fire.
Benediction o f the Blessed
Sacrament is held every Sunday
afternoon at 5 o ’clock.
Confessions will be heard
Thursday afternoon from 4 to 6
and in the evening from 7 :30 to
9 in preparation for first Fri
day. Masses on Friday will be at
6:30 and 8 o'clock.
Members o f the Nocturnal
Adoration society will spend
from 2 to 3 o ’clock in adoration
at Holy Ghost church. Those
wishing transportation are askeH
to come to the rectory at 1:45.
The parish Cana group will
meet on Friday evening at 8
o ’clock in the church basement.
On Saturday, the first Satur
day of the month, members of
the Reparation society will spend
an hour in prayer before the
Blessed Sacrament in honor of|
Our Lady o f Fatima.

Altar, Rosary Group
Plans Meeting Feb. 12

Horan & Son Chapels
KEyfton* 6297

KCyston* 6 29 8

1527 Clovtland Ptact

R A B T O A Y G E N ER A L TIR E C O .

9/JPU,
GENERAL;
SQUEEGEE
G.T.A.C. Easy Pay

GENERAL TIRES
General Batteries
Kraft Recapping
Kraft Inspected
Used Tires

1401 W . Colfax

KE. .‘S205
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W h y Pay M o re ?”
(Trademark)

Win. W. Myer Drug Stores
COMPANY

Colorado Owned Stores
Englewood
800 Santa F4 Dr.
30 Sonth Broadway
IStli and California.
3933 tr. Colfax
Cnrtiz A ISth St.
17th & Tremont

SPECIALIST
HEART, IVERV01JS & GLAI^ID
D ISEA SES

E Y E - E A R . N O SE-T H R O A T
SEE DR. P. W. FORSTER, D.C.
NEAIT PttEASE sll tyM*. Asspllxy. (s|lns Fstlsrli (Psis Is Iks Hisrt sirf Es[sr|s«int)
Vilnisr
'fsr DImsu (Lisksts). tksrt tl knstk, EnksssrEltli. >ksiBltli Hisrt. fslyltstlsi
Flkrillstiss (iksklni kisrt). ArrHytlmis (is m s kssO. Fstl sr ilsv kntlsi Hisrt. DiSriusI Fm IIsi . Fist it Distk, Hl|k sr L n Bliik Pmnri. Fsw CIriilstlss. HAVE YOUl
HEAHT EXAMINED lY THE NEWEST SCIENTIFIC HEAST DIAtNSSTIC ElUIPMENT.
Lst'i fIsE Iki u M snE kil, ysE ti viwusii It ss« kifsn It It Iss Isti ts Ei » .
HEHYtUS DISEASES. Eslliiny. Hiirsl|ls. Psrslyili. MistsI Disrsiilin, Aitkas, Hsy
Fnir, SrsiMkltli, SIsii, Skis DIksmi, Einsis, iti. Dufnsu, Esruki, HisEiiksi (Ml•rsissi, HisE sslHt. Cn EImsisi, IsflsniE Eti>.
SIAHD DISEASES. Fiasli DIusiis, PrsIsstsE Irissi (Uttrsi, sis.). Iisritli. Irrstilsr
Misitrisllsn. IsrrssMsi, FlkrsM Tiaon ( m isrfsry). Hst Flukii, Utiriss HiasrrkaiH.
Ckssii if llfi, Prsitrats SIsiE, Six OldilrMy.
STIMACH, lliir, KIEmr. llxEEir, Sill llsEEir Dluxu. tlssiiik t DssEtssI UImts.
DIAIETES. NEW TYPE IF TIEATMENT <•• Isislls). CssitlssUis. Asiala. HlNSNkt.
IHEUIATISM. Arlkritii, Nwrltli, Sclstln. liaksH, HI., I n . Isik A Ssirslllas ssisi.
Niakriu. Svsilis I Fslsfil HssEi, ln> A Fnt, Fkyxlisl Exsalsitlss. Atk fir RlilEkssk
•< DIuuis

1S54 California

McCiintock Bidg.

MAin 5596

(S t. Thareze’ i Pariih, Aurora)

The Altar and Rosary society
is sponsoring a pre-Lenten bake
sale Sunday, Feb. 15, in the par
ish hall.
The committee will contact the
women for their donations. The
sale will take place between
Masses.
Our Lady of Perpetual Help
circle will meet with Mrs. Lu
cille M c L a u g h l i n Monday,
Feb. 9.
A reception was held for Fa
ther Leonard Abercrombie, the
new assistant at St. Therese’s, on
Sunday afternoon. A large crowd
was present. Refreshments were
served by the officers of the
Altar and Rosary society.
Adult information claitei
are held on Mondays at 7:4 5
o’clock in the parish hall.

The Junior Newman club
elected officers as follows: Bob
Coon, p r e s i d e n t ; Barbara
Thomas, vice president; Neil
Fox, secretary; and Janet Hoery,
treasurer.
At the meeting Feb. 11, Fa
ther Abercrombie will show films
taken in Korea.
_ Infants baptized are John Pat
rick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas R. Armstrong, with
Dean and Margaret Noldin as
sponsors: Daniel Kevin, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard D. Bunch,
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B.
Rhodes as sponsors; Steven
Dean, son o f Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Carleton, with Douglas and Jose
phine Kratz as sponsors;
James, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Henry J. Sonnleiter, with Joseph
and Dorothy Noll as sponsors;
Theodore, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Robert E. Grant, with Mr. and
Mrs. Edmond Reardon as spon
sors; Karep Eleine, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Mad
sen, with Mr. and Mrs. George
Durkin as sponsors; and Katheryn Anne, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard D. Rooney, with
Dr. Joseph A. Marion and Joan
K. Lisena as sponsors.

Women Urged to Join
Mt, Sf. Vincent Unit

The Altar and Rosary society
will meet Thursday, Feb. 12.
The Rosary will be recited at
1:15 and a business meeting,
program, and social hour will
follow in the basement. Mem
bers are reminded that they are
each to bring to the meeting a
box o f cold cereal fo r the Cai*melite nuns.
Kathleen Alice, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rivero, was
baptized Saturday by the Rev.
John Regan, with Mr. and Mrs.
Candid Vidaur as sponsors. On
Sunday, the Rev. Walter Huber,
S.M.B., baptized Kristey Ann,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter
J. Hock, Jr., with Robert Murray
and Phyllis Ann Riepl as spon
sors.
The Madonna Rosary circle
will be entertained Feb. 11 at
luncheon by Miss Catherine
Kline in her home. A fter reci
tation o f the Rosary, canasta
will be played.
William O’Connell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. JVilliara O’Connell, will
be awarded the Ad Altare Dei
cross, highest award in Catholic
scouting, Sunday in the Cathe
dral. The O’Connells have re
cently moved to 281 Downing
street. William is a member of
troop 126 at St. Francis de Sales’
school.

The St. Cecilia sewing group
of the Mt. St. Vincent home,
42nd and Lowell boulevard,
Denver, would like to hear
from a few more women inter
ested in helping with this good
work. Mrs. Howard Brewer,
FR. 1067, will give more in
formation.

Welby. — (Assumption Par
ish) — First Communion this
year will be on the Sunday
after Easter, April 12, and Con
firmation by Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr, will be on Monday,
April 20, at 7 :30 p.m.
Instructions for public school
children intending to make either
First Communion or Confirma
tion this year are being held each
week on Saturday afternoon
from 1:30 to 2:30 and on Sun
day morning after the 10 o’clock
Mass until 11:45 a.m.
Only those will be accepted
for First Communion who will
be seven years old by April 12,
and for Confirmation ofily those
who are nine years old by April
20. Children not baptized in As
sumption church must bring their
baptismal certificate as soon as
possible.
A three-day retreat will be
given to the children before
First Communion day, April 9,
10, and 11, and a breakfast will
be served to the first communi
cants by the Altar-Rosary so
ciety.
The school bus each Saturday,
but not on Sundays, will pick up
the public school children for
instruction classes at the fol
lowing places and hours: Wash
ington school children at May
field’s station, 12:45 p.m.; Ma
pleton school children at Paler
mo’s station, 1 p.m.; and Retreat
Park children at Bomareto’s
store^ 1:15 p.m.

Instruction Class
An instruction class fo r adults
(parishioners o i high school age
and over) who want to be con
firmed this year is being held
every Tuesday night at 7 :30 in
the school.
According to the census rec
ords there are about 60 adults
not yet confirmed. In the past
week post cards were mailed to
notify them o f the instruction
class. Anyone who did not re
ceive a notification, and wishes
to be confirmed, is asked to
come to the class each Tuesday.

Bake Sale Feb. 14-15
At the past meeting the PTA
decided to have a bake sale for
St. Valentine’s feast, Feb. 14,
and on Feb. 15. Cakes, pies, and
rolls will be sold Saturday aft
ernoon and evening, Feb. 14,
and Sunday morning, Feb. 16,
after the Masses. In connection
with the bake sale, and fo r the
benefit of the school children,
there will also be presented a
100-pound
ram
donated
by
Helen Wall o f the Retreat Park
district. Each family with chil
dren in the school is asked to
participate in the project. The
ram is being fattened by sheep
rancfiers
Jack
and
Juanita
Jacques o f the Fish Hatchery
district.
The Altar-Rosary society and
the PTA last Sunday combined
their efforts for their own spiritual betterment by sponsoring
a day of recollection. From 1 to
4 o’clock. Father Terence Seery,
O.S.M., of Belen, N. Mex., gave
several conferences to those
present. The day o f recollection
ended jvith a Holy Hour. Ap
proximately 50 women were
present. Afterward refreshments
were served in the gym.

evening, Feb. 8, at 7 :3 0 o’ clock

in the Cathblic library,

19th

and California itreets, Denver.
The Denver Arehdioeesan
Pari.h Sodality union ii pre•anting thi. review in Cath
olic P r e .. month with the hope
of encouraging a greater in
terest
in
current
Catholic
literature. Father Stauffen ii
a member o f the English de
partment of Regis college.
This meeting is open to
everyone. Refreshments will
he served.

■mm

Chez Marie Breath o f Spring

A Valentin* party will be
bald in tb* Quaan of Heavan
orpbanag* Fab. 16. A ll "big
liita ri’ ’ art asked to attend
this party. Further informa
tion may be obtained from
Mary Ellen Logan, FR. 3244.

Enchanting creation'
bridesmaids'

for the day of your
dreams in frothy,

gowns in exquisite

0 u d like em

rainbow hues ot

broidered nylon

Mary Hickey will be the hos
magnificent
tess to the St. Frances Cabrini
circle Wednesday, Feb. 11.
!design
) The Sancta Maria circle will
meet Friday, Feb. 6, in the home
(from * 2 4 ’’ *
o f Loretta Sullivan.
The February meeting o f St.
Patrick’s circle will be held
Wednesday, Feb. 11, in the home
of Mrs. Doris Clarke.
Mrs. P. W. Conboy, mother of
Eileen Conboy, has been seri
ously ill in St. Anthony’s hos
pital.
Our Lady of Fatima circle will
meet Saturday, Feb. 7, in the
home of Lonnette Green.
A valentine party will be held
Feb. 11 for members of St. Jo
seph’s circle. Helen Ludwig will
be the hostess.
Queen o f Heaven circle had a
surprise shower for Louise Dowl
ing Feb. 4 in the home o f Natli
Mail inquiries invited
Molloy.
Cecelia Kelsey o f Holy Family
circle has been ill with the virus.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hizer have
a baby girl, Elizabeth Kay, born
Jan. 29.
S15-16th St.
(Next to ths Psrsnioiint)
Marge Thomas and her two
sons journeyed to Sa'n Antonio,
Tex., to attend her sister’s wed
ding.
Kay Roche wak seriously ill in
Mercy hospital but is now at
home.
Our Lady o f Lourdes circle
elected officers at the past meet
ing: President, Miss Catherine
Corcoran; secretary - treasurer,
Mrs. Teresa Korte; publicity, El

tulle on lustrous

Use our convenient
lay-away plan for easy
shopping.
/
:-:4

DR. JAMES P.
GRAY
Oplomelriit
VISUAL CARE
EYES EXAMINED
VISUAL TRAINmC
Optometrist

Social Club to Discuss
Dinner Dance feb, 10

212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1615 Calif.
Phone for Appointment
TA. 8883

St

Plans to hold a dinner dance
shortly after Lent will be dis
cussed at the next meeting of the
Catholic Paramount Social club
Tuesday, Feb. 10, at 8 p.m. in
Loyola hall, 23rd street and
York. Following the discussion
and business meeting, there will
be cards, dancing, and refresh
ments.
A t the meeting of the group
Jan. 27, the following committees
w e r e appointed: Membership.
Mrs. Amelia Desmond and Mrs.
Gorina McKee; hospitality, Mrs.
Cecelia Dubbert; entertainment,
Mrs. Frank Boehler; refresh
ments, Mrs. Hattie Porter; and
publicity, Joseph Nussbaum.
■s

New Religious Figurines

!

PORCELAIN

CERAM IC
InfadFSf Prague

Christ Head

IM a d o ^ a s

St. Anthony

St. Francis Assisi

St. Therese

The above subjects are also
imported from Germarvy
(f h O A U

n M

.

Broadway
SU 1-0202

After Three Generations of Fine Furniture Manufac
turing and Upholstering, Mr. L. Imrovich proudly an
nounces the opening of this new retail store.
Everyone Invited

Continued
Thursday, Friday and Sunday
(Closed Saturdays)

3040 East 2nd Ave.
at St. Paul

^■CHIPPENDALE SOFA

Heights Alumnae Set
2nd Dinner Meeting
At Machebeuf Feb. 10
The second o f a pair o f dinner
meetings held by the Loretto
Heights Alumnae association will
be hel(l Tuesday, Feb. 10, at
6 p.m. in Machebeuf hall.
Those members who cannot a t
tend the dinner, given for the
alumnae by the college, are in
vited to attend the meeting after
ward at 7:30 p.m.
This is the final meeting of
the group before the lecture by
the Rev. Max Jordan at Phipps
auditorium Sunday, Feb. 15,
which is being sponsored by the
group. The first dinner meeting
was held at the Heights Feb. 3.
Those planning to attend the
second dinner should notify the
alumnae office at the Heights be
fore Monday evening, .Feb
Anyone intending to go only to
the meeting afterward need not
notify the office.

The Top of tho Park will be
the scene o f the Archbishop’s
Guild’s annual spring breakfast,
which is planned ‘ for Sunday,
Feb. 16, following a corporate
Communion Mass in St. Francis
de Sales’ church at 9 o’clock.
The breakfast is a means o f
planning and selecting models
for the guild’s fashion show
scheduled Thursday, March 12,
in the Lincoln room o f the Shirley-Savoy hotel.
Reservations fpr the breakfast
at $1.70 per plate, should be
madfi by Feb. 11 with circle pres
idents.

len McCloskey; and linen chair
man, Christine Wilson.
The next meeting o f Blessed
Sacrament circle will be held
Feb. 12 instead o f Feb. 19 be
cause o f Lent. Jean Leonards
will be the hostess.
Our Lady o f the Rosary circle
will meet Tuesday, Feb. 10, in
the home o f "'arah Schreiner.
The Little Flower circle will
meet Tuesday, Feb. 10, in the
home of Margaret Hogan. Mrs.
Betty Jo Burke is the newly
elected president and Lucille
Stevens the secretary-treasurer.

Finest in style and com
fort. Overstuffed, swivel
base, fabric o f grey mod
ern.

R * (. Priea $498

Reg. Price $198

Special

HEPPLEW HITE SOFA

MODERN BEDROOM
SUITE

Unsurpassed B e a u t y .
Down filled cushions, cov
ered in Turquoise Nylon.

Solid Cherry. Outstanding
workmanship throughout.
Double bed, mirror, nightstand, double dresser.
Reg. Price $459

Reg, Price $598

Special

$436

Special

TELEVISIO N CH AIR-^

Outstanding CTraftsmanship with the utmost in
styling. Fabric o f brown
and golit matelasse.

$348

Special

i.l

$146

Bedroom Suites by Table Rock
Dining Room. Sets by Kittinger
Occasional Pieces by
• Famous Makers
Lamps by Rembrandt

$370

Unsurpassed Beauty and Value
in All Styles
All Upholstered Furniture Designed and Made
by L. Imrovich
Complete Service in Custom
Building and Upholstering

UPHOLSTERING •

DRAPERIES

3040 EAST SECOND AVENUE

\

FLOOR COVERINGS
EA. 0901

Office, 938 B<
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Talk Before Tabernacle Unit

iis q u b iia a n V .d ii- f ia a i.

Philomena’ s church, will he
the guest speaker.
Mrs. W illiam V . McFarland,
chairman o f the old gold and
siWer collection, requests that
donations he hrougnt to this
meeting.

Th« Tob^rnaelo society will
meet in the home o f Mrs.
Kerry
Zook,
1240
Detroit
street, on Friday, Feh. 6, at

Tetephene/ K eyitene 4205

Thursday, February 5^ 1953

Cure D'Ars' Parish Party HNS to Receive on Feb. 8
To Be Conducted Feb. 17
(S t. Elizabeth'! Parish, Denver) There

The Holy Name society will
receive Communion in the 8
o’ clock Mass Sunday.
The society will meet- at the
school hall on Monday, Peb. 9.
The n e w l y installed officers
headed by George Ziglfer, presi
dent, invite all members to be
present. -

are no obligations. The
talks are every Monday ‘ and
Thursday at 7:46 p.m. in the
s ^ o o l hall. The Rev. Eugene E.
IWnan, O.P.M., who is conduct
ing the lectures, will cover all
the main teachings o f the Cath
olic religion in this course o f
instructions.
The Altar and Rosary society
met Feb. 3. Officers for this year
are the follow ing: President,
Mrs. William Augustine; vice
president, Mrs. Jerry Carpinella;
financial secretary, Mrs. Guy
Swift; s e c r e t a r y , Mrs. John
O’Neil; and treasurer, Mrs. DorothyzStanley. The Rev. Berard A.
Giblin, O.F.M., delivered a talkYo
the membefs of the society.

W ILLIAM A. GIERHART, 80, 4809 lephint, Phyllis, Edward, Marie, Esther,
Benton street. Brother o f Frank Oier- and Ophilia Zamora; granddaughter of
(C v r« D 'A rt Pgruli, D«BT«r)
cle will meet in the home o f Mrs.
hart; uncle o f Robert L« Sehober, Den Petra Torres o f Denver; niece of Dora
The youthful Cure D’A r, par M, D. Fitzgerald, 2961 Hudson
ver: Maurice Sebober, Los Angeles, Sena, Helen Roses, Roberta Basques,
Calif.; Frank Gierhart, Jr.; jm d Martha and Albert Villalovas. She is also sur ish |s antieipatitiR the card party street; St. Judy’s circle, in the
'W
V V V '
T. Sloan. Denver. Requiem Mass was vived by several cousins.
to be held Tuesday, Feb. 17, in home o f Mrs. J. W. Martin, 6990
w » w •
celebrated in Holy Family church Jan.
Rosary will be recited Thursday. Feb. the Blessed Sacrament cafeteria
E. 29th avenue; and St. Chris
81. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan mor 6, in the drawing room of the Olinger
mortuary at 8 p.m. Requiem High Mass at E. 19th avenue and Elm street, topher’s circle, in the home o f
tuary.
^
CORNELIUS J. SU LUV A N . 88. of will be celebrated Friday. Feb. 6, in when a dessert-luncheon will be Mrs. M. L. Reese, 3026 Pontiac. instruction Class
457 Delaware. Brother of John J. Sul Sacred Heart church at 9:15 o’c l^ k . served at 1:30 under the auspices
Two luncheon meetings will be
The first instruction class for
livan; uncle of Mrs. Robert A. Moran Interment M t O livet Olinger mortuary.
of Wichita Falls. Tex. Requiem Mass
RICARDO VIGIL, 88, Father of Mrs. of the Altar and Rosary society. held'on Wednesday, Feb. 11, at Catholics and non-Catholics took
Do you feel fatigued and irritable at the end
This is the society’s first fund- 12:30; St. Anthony’s circle in the place in the school hall on Mon
was celebrated in St. Joseph's church Helen V. Montoya, 586 W. 14th avenue,
of the day? It may or may not be your eyes.
Jan. 31. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan Alto survived by seven grandchildren raisii^ project. As announced by home o f Mrs. Michael J. Galvin,
day, Feb. 2, A large gtoup at
and
three
great-grandchildren.
Requiem
mortuary.
the Rev. William J. Mulcahy, 2861 Eudora, and Our Lady of tended ' this first lecture. The
A thorough eye examination will reveal any
GEORGE W . KERWIN. 71. 880 E. Mass was said in St. Cajetan's church
pastor,
the
proceeds
o
f
this
M
rty
Fatima
circle
in
the
home
o
f
16th avenue. Requiem Mass is being Jan. 81. Interment M t O livet Capitol
visual irregularities if present.
second lecture w ill' take place
will be added*,to the buildinK Mrs. J, E.’ Cannon, 3030 Cler
celebrated Thursday, F eb.' 5, in the mortunary.
Thursday, Peb. 6, at 7:46 p.m.
Cathedral at 9 o’clock. Interment M t
JOSEPH J. WALSH, 68, 1658 Frank- fund. The. successful growth of mont.
This course o f instruction is
Olivet. Horan mortuary.
lin street Husband of Louise M.
Two other circles will meet open to all interested persons.
FRANK H. BONGER. 80. 4927 L o Walsh. Requiem Mass was celebrated the building fund will make pos
well boulevard. Husband of Katherine ,Jan. 81 in the CathedraL Interment sible the beginning o f the build at 8 o’clock in the evening of
Bonger; father of Le Roy and Edward Mt. O livet Day mortuary.
ing program, which will include a Feb. 11: Infant o f Prague circle
KEyetone 7651
Bonger. Denver; Frank Bonger, KeenesRUBEN J. MEDINA. 74. o f 1166 church and a school.
1550 California
in the home o f Mrs. William
burg; Catherine Kramer, Denver ;^ a d ie Santa Fe drive. Husband of Veneranda
The distribution o f tickets has Sarrow, 6002 E. 29th avenue,
E.
Moose,
Lakewood;
Anna
Wilson,
Medina;
father
of
Frederick,
Charlie,
Good Seviee
Better Vision
Westminster: and Mary Coleman, Port and Toby Medinf. Ernest Apodaea. Mrs. been made throughout the par and Our Lady o f Perpetual Help
land, Ore.; brother of Fanny Nleholas Ben Garcia, and Mrs. Gilbert Maitlnes; ish. They are in the hands o f the circle in the home of Mrs. George
At Right Prices
for Every Age
and Chris H. Bonger, Denver; and brother of Thomas Andres, Audrea and circle captains, who in turn will
Heicker, 3080 Monaco parkway
Mamie Meisen of Fairbury, Neb. He is Angela Orona, and Josefa Benavides;
GLASSES INDIVIDUALLT STYLED
The Rev. Anton J. Borer,
also survived by 15 grandchildren and and also survived by 17 grandchildren contact the members o f their
six great-grandchildren. Requiem Mass and nine great-grandchildren. Requiem circles.
S.M.B., baptized on Feb. 1 Ron
was celebrated Feb. 8 in St. Catherine’s Mass was celebrated Feb. 8 in S t CajeThose in the parish who do ald Raymond, son of Mr. and
church. Interment Mt. O livet Boule tan’s church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
not belong to circles, as well as Mrs. Glen Larson, with Mr. and
Trevino m6rtu*ry.
vard mortuary.
;t r
DEM EtRIO
BUSTILLOS. infant con friends throughout the city who Mrs. Donald B ottorff as spon
ANEBAL
(ANNIBALE)
MELARAGNO, 88, 1887 W. 38th avenue. Father of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bustillos, 1221 wish to contribute their support sors.
E.
84th
avenue.
Brother of Noel, Lui,
of Mary Rossie, Denver, and Caroline
to this venture, are asked to con^
Falistocco of Italy; father-in.law of Val and Anthony; and. grandson of Mrs. tact the two chairmen in charge Man's Club fo Meet
Dan
Montoya
and
Relesfora
Hernandet.
entine Rossie: brother-in-law of Vin
The Men’s club will meet on
cenzo Lobardi of Denver, Carl Lobardi Services in Sacred Heart church Thurs o f the party, Mrs. A. J. Hamburg,
of Baltimore, Md., and Salvatore l#o-i day. Feb. 5, at 10 o'clock. Intem ent FR. 4696, or Mrs. Clem Bueche, Tuesday evening, Feb. 10, at 8
o’clock in the Blessed Sacrament
bardi of Italy; and also turrived by 11 Mt. Olivet. Trevino mortuary.
ELMYRA SMITH PITTS, 88, 2789 EA. 4328.
grandchildren and 12 great-grandchil
Tickets o f admission will be school cafeteria at E. 19th avenue
dren. Requiem Mass was celebrated in Lafayette street. Mother of Jessie
Mt. Carmel church Feb. 2. Interment Mitchell: grandmother of Charles W. 60 cents per person. They may and Elm street. A recitation of
Mitchell; and stepmother of William also be obtained at the door.
the RoSary for peace will precede
Mt. O livet Boulevard mortuary.
CsKcy squae* inch of surface of our B a ^
Pitts. Requiem Mass was celebrated in
the meeting in the church at 7:45.
GERALDINE M. HARSCH, 27. 1950 Sacred Heart church Feb. 2. Interment
bow GnniU Monnmeots ia highly pol'ligh Mass Postponed
Ironton, Aurora. Wife of Thomas B. M t Olivet
Clem Bueche, president, urges
isbed. This is aanuuDce of quality gran
Harsch,
Jr.;
mother
of
Daniel
L.
The
High
Mass
originally
SOTERO ARCHULETA, 5. Adams
a large attendance, as several
ite. The stock mast be s o s ^ or small
Harsch; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan City. Requiem Mass is being celebrated scheduled for Sunday, Feb. 1, in
eiacks wiD dmw and mar the smooth
matters o f importance to the par
Driscoll, Dorrance, Kans.; sister of in S t Cajetan’ s church Thursday. Feb.
the Tower theater, has been post- ish will be on the agenda fo r dis
finish. In qsuurying tiw hand Rainbow granites, muftiide dr3s separate
Maxine Driscoll, Eleanor Schartx, Joe 5, at 9 o’ clock. Interment M t O livet
)oned until a later date. Father cussion.
Driscoll, Hazel Schremmer, Helen Ste
huge blocks from the quarry bed without the shock of severe blast.
LLOYD W . HUBBARD, late of 118
vens, and Jack Driscoll. Requiem High Sherman. Brother of Dr. L. A. Hub dulcahy was called to Boston
Blocks ane reduced to sections which are shaped into monuments with
The Men’s club project, the
Mass was celebrated in S t Therese's bard. Amarillo, Tex. Requiem Mass was because of the death o f his aunt,
the use of pucision cutting machines which further test the soundness
weekly games, which will be
church Feb. 4. Interment M t Olivet. celebrated in the Cathedral Jan. 81
Mrs.
Joan
Parsons,
who
was'
af Hie granite. PblUirag wheels of tremendous weight accomplish the
Olinger mortuary.
started in the near future; and
Interment M t O livet
buried Feb. 2.
SUSANNA RANKER. 91. 4115 W.
beautiful finish. Regardless of siie,
BERNICE LOY, 50. 4100 Hooker.
a dance planned tentatively for
38th
avenue.
Mother
of
Thomas
and
Eight circle meetings will be the spring, to be given jointly
each Rainbow Granite Monument is
W ife of George W. L oy; mother of
Edward Ranker of Denver. Requiem Mrs. Betty Milano, Gunnison; sister of
a dose approach to perfection. You’ll
held
in
the
parish
next
week.
High Mass was celebrated in Holy Fam Mrs. Grant Asplnwall, Denver; Mrs. E.
under the auspices of the Men’s
agree, adi« you see them . . . the
On Monday, Feb. 9, at 8 o’clock club and the Altar and Rosary
ily church Feb. 2. Olinger mortuary.
L. Lants. Kearney. Keb.; Mrs. Sidney
finest values we have ever had. We
JOSEPHINE F. CIOFFOLETTI. 56 Ring, Alameda, Calif.; and also survived St. Rita’s circle will be guests o f
2815 Dexter street. Wife of Carmin by four grandchildren. Requiem Mass Mrs. E. C. Faulds, 2626 Steele society, w ill be discussed.
invite your ciitieal inspection and we
Don Berard, program chair
Cioffoletti; mother of Theresa Scott and was celebrated Feb. 4 in S t Catherine’ s
wvleoiiHi value comparisons.
street.
Robert Cioffoletti, both of Denver;
man, will show a color and sound
church. Interment M t O livet
daughter of Mrs. Maxine Galuppo; sis
On Tuesday, Feb. 10, at _ 8 film entitled Destination, a Mile
ANNA M. BROCKER. 76. 809 8.
ter of Louise Petronl, Ida Stewart, and
Race. Sister o f James Freeman. Phoe. o’ clock the Guardian Angel cir- High, a loan from the Tourist
Rick Galuppo. She is also survived by
two grandchildren. Requiem High Mass nix, Aril., and Mrs. Mae Coaking
and Denver Convention bureau,
sister-in-law of Mrs, Florence Free
Since 1902
was celebrated in Blessed Sacrament
It is a portrayal o f the high
man, both of Denver: and aunt of Mrs.
church
Feb.
2.
Interment
M
t
Olivet.
ALL POLISHED
Monumentt of Distinction
Margaret Pence and Miss Maribel Free
lights o f the city of Denver. [
Olinger mortuary.
LILLIAN B. BATEMAN, 54. 8461 W. man, Denver. Requiem Mass was cele
Just O ff Broadway on 6th A re.
Bake Salt Feb. 22
brated
Feb.
8
in
S
t
Francis
de
Sales'
48th avenue. Mother of Veairl and
church.
Over 50 Years in One Location
Jimmy Bateman, both of Denver;
The first o f the monthly bake
grandmother o f Barbara Joyce and Den
Telephone A L 2019
sales to be sponsored by the Al
MISS BONNIE BONHAM
nis Bateman. Requiem High Mast was
Requiem M «fi wai eung for Miss
tar and Rosary society will be
celebrated Feb. 4 in S t Patrick’s
Bonnie Bonham, * teacher in Colorado
held on Sunday, Feb. 22, in the
church. Olinger mortuary.
'and
Wyoming
for
almoat
a
half
century,
THOMAS B. GRAHAM. 78. 2700 S t
Kearney Kitchen and Appliance
Paul street Husbpnd of Elisabeth R. in St. Anne’ s church, Arvada, Feb. 4
W e have erected many Beau
Burial was In Mt. Olivet.
company, 2260 Kearney, follow 
Graham;
brother
of
Rena
Graham
and
tiful
monuments
in
Mt.
Bom March 1, 1881, in Fairfield,
ing the 7 :30 and 9 :46 Masses,
Nora Simpson, both of Dallas. Tex.
111., she came to Colorado in April, 1890
Olivet Cemetery.
Requiem High Mass was eelebratad in
The chairmen, Mrs. S. J. Johns
She was graduated from Cathedral high
(
0
«
r
Lady
o
f
Lenrd*!
Pariih,
the
Loyola
church
Feb.
2.
Interment
1004 15th St.
and Mrs. R. B. Starke, would be
school and received her A.B. and A.M
Mt. Olivet. Olinger mortuary.
Denver)
degrees from Colorado State (Allege of
very happy to receive volunteer
CONNIE BADILLO, 14, 2922 W. HoiMAln 2279
Forty Hours’ devotion will be offerings o f baked goods.
600 Sherman St. T A . 8018
den place. Daughter of Josephine Za Education, Greeley. She then taught in
rural
schoola
in
Rock
Springs.
Wyo.
mora of Denver; sister of Lucille, Jogin at Our Lady o f Lourdes par
Suggested items are pies,
and later came to Denver, where she
taught in the public schoola nntil her ish on Monday morning, Feb. 9, cakes, cookies, breakfast rolls,
retirement in 1946.
at 8:30 o’clock.
coffee cakes, bread, including
She served in World war T with a
Mass on Monday morning will the popular varieties such as
Red Cross entertainment unit, and she
a charter member and past president be sung by Monsignor Bernard banana, date, and nut loaf.
of the Women’s Overseas Service league I. Cullen. The procession o f the
Arrangements will be made to
of Denver. Also ahe was active
Blessed Sacrament, with school have baked goods picked up if
Church work as a member of the
children psrticipating, will fo l desired. Further information may
Shrine of S t Anne Altar and Rotary
be obtained by calling Mrs.
society, Catholic Charities, and as the low the Mass.
director of the parish choir. She eon
The new canopy fo r the pro Johns, DE. 0933, or Mrs. Starke,
trfbuted her time to the American Red cession has arrived and will be
EA. 6691,
N
Cross. Community C hest and National
Federation of R^ubliean women, the used for the first time in the pro
cession.
M
on
si^
or
Cullen
will
Fniitdale publie library board, and the
Brown, Baugh, Lane, and Slongh Irri give the evening talks during
gation Ditch boards.
She if survived by three sisters the Forty Hours’. The evening
Margaret J. Bonham o f Phoenix, Mrs. services will be on Monday and
Medora Juchcra and Ruth Ann Bonham Tuesday nighta at 7:30.
both of Denver: and a niece, Mre. Jane
The perm iitioe o f ArchTucker o f Denver.
Look for expensively tailored details . . . for incompar
hithop Urban J. Vahr has been
ELEANOR RODGERS
^
obtained to have an nil-night
Miss Eleanor Rodgers, 78, o f 1820
able styling . . . in every Weathervane classic. This 5aderatioB o f tha B leiiod SaeCajotan’! Pariah, Danvar)
Lafayette, died Jan. 28 in S t Joseph'
hospital. Requiem Mass was celebrated
The
annual
parish
credit
union
button, notch collar suit in stay-crisp celanese acetate
ramaot ia tha church.
in Durango.
„
The men of the Rocks of elections were recently held at
She was a Denver resident for 85
just won't wilt or lose its year-round fresh beauty!
years and a resident of Colorado for Lourdes club will hold the vigil St. Cajetan’s.
66 years. Bora in Biftler county, Pa. throughout Tuesday night. Mem
Chosen for the coming year
M iites' Sixtt 10-20 In Navy, Pink, Maize, Tan, Blue.
she came to Durango in 1918. fUie was bers o f the Altar society will be
were the follow ing: Board o f di
the daughter of Daniel S. Rodgers, one
Petite sizes 12-22 in Black, Navy, Tan, Maize. Junior
of Colorado’s earliest pioneers. He first asked to fill the late afternoon rectors, president, Phillip J. Tor
came to Colorado in 1869 with an early and early evening hours of ado res; vice president, Alphonse Val
Sizes 7-15 in Blue or Maize.
prospecting party, and was a member ration. liie children in the school dez; secretary, Felix Gallegos;
o f the Baker party who went to Du
ExeluaiTaly ourt—»Suit Salon and Junior Shop
-will
participate
in
adoration
treasurer, the Rev. John Ordinas
range in 1861.
Mlaa Rodgers was a member e f the hours throughout the day.
— Sacond Floor
C.R.; member, Samuel Lucero;
League of the Sacred Heart.
The Forty Hours’ devotion will
Credit committee, chairman,
She is survived by her aiaters, Meta
close at the 8 o’clock Maas on C. E. Nieto; secretary, Ben Val
Rodgers and Helen M. Rodgers
Denver; and aunts, Mrs. Avery Hesner Wednesday morning, Feb. 11, dez; member, Frank V. Romero
and Mrs. Robert Ayres o f Durango.
the Feast o f Our Lady of
Supervisory commitbM, chair
FRANK A. FLEISCH
Lourdes.
man, Eug;ene De Leon; secretary,
Frank A. Fleiccdt, 76. 860 PennayU
D*Rvaf Shops with ConhdtfKt'* KlytfOfta 2111
Elsie Gallegos, and member,
vania street died Jan. 28 after a short Mardi Grat
illness.
Jessie Mora.
He was born In Topeka, Kans., and On Feb. 14
entered the textile business in the
The Mardi Gras, an annual so
E ast A veteran of World war I,
was associated with Herbert Hoover cial affair fo r the parish, will be
in planning European rehabilitation. Re held in Our Lady o f Lourdes
had been retired for many years.
parish hall on Saturday night,
Surviving him jare his wife. Henri Feb. 14, beginning at 8:30 p.m.
etta: three daughlers; Mrs. W. Bernard
Yegg#, and Mildred and R u ^ Fleiaeh, A live dance band will be on
sll of Denver.
hand to furnish the music. Prizes
20 Years' Experience
’ It will pay yoa to raad A L L of tha following advorti.amants.
Requiem Mass was celebrated
will be awarded for the best in
Mother of (^ d church Jan. 81. Inter
Reasonable
Fees
costume, also special prizei^
ment la M t O livet Horan mortuary.

2 p .m .

The Rt. R ot. Monsignor W il
liam M. Higgins, pastor o f St.

End o f Eve ' D a y :

S W IG E R T

B R O S .

Optometristg

4

W hy
^
A L L P O L IS H
a s G u rc s p e r f e c t
gran ite

JACQUES BROTHERS

Hours' Rite
Opens Feb. 9 at
Lourdes Parish

M o n u m e n ts

JERRY BREEIS

Florist

A . T . TH O M SO N

Tailored by

Preferred by
Denver's
Catholic
Fam ilies

INCOME T A X
HELP

M rs. C D . Mogiitn,
Mother of 'Register'
Foreman, Succumbs

T6th at Dovlder

Sp««r at Shorman

East Colfax-at Magnalia

These Capable Catholic Members of Olinger*$ Staff
Are Available For Services at Any Olinger Mortuary,,

Mrs. Catherine D. Magmn
mother o f Joseph Maginn who is
press foreman of the Register,
died Feb. 4 at the age o f 84.
The Roeary will be recited Fri
day, Feb. 6, at 8 p.m. in the
Capitol mortuary.
Requiem Mass will be cele
brated Saturday, Feb. 7, in St.
Vincent de' Paul’s church at 8
o’clock, and burial will be in Mt.
Olivet.
Bom in Chicago, May, 1869
Mrs. Maginn later moved to
Nebraska. She then came to Den
ver, where she had been a resi
dent for many years, except for
fou» y ea n spent at Mt. Morris
Her husband, Nicholas Maginn^
who was a farmer, died in 1944.
Beeidei her son, she is survived
by four grandchildren, Richard
J., Joseph W., Jr.; Leo N., who
is also an employe of the Regis
ter; and Genevieve A . Maginn.

New Legal Program
e JO SEP H E. BO N A

e C . W. JA C K S O N

# A N TH O N Y C O N IG L IO

e JO S EP H IN E

e G E N E S T E IN K I

e ELEA N O R -H A G ER M A N

e

e A N G EL A BU CKH O LZ

ED W IN

I.

D A V IS

• HAROLD BELLiM

C O U R TN EY

e C . J. BU CKH O LZ

e FAULT. WILKIE

• R O S C O E ASHTON'

Beginning Feb. 17 radio station KLZ in Denver will present,
as a public service, a new dra
matic program called Attorney
at Law. This series o f shows is
produced by the Colorado Bar
association, and will be on the
air every Tuesday at 9:45 p.m,
Each pronam is a 16-minute
play describing a particular legal
problem.

Diplomats See Cardina
P i^ i.— Cardinal R e n e a l l i ,
Patriarch o f Venice and form er
A])p8tolie Nuncio to France, was
guest o f honor at a meeting oi!
the
International
Diplomatic
Academy here before Us ds'
psrture from Paris.

These prizes will be announced in
next week’s Register.
Tickets selling for 76 cents per
person will be sold after the
Masses next Sunday by members
of the Rocks of Lourdes club.
All parishioners and their friends
are urged to attend this big so
cial even o f the parish.
An underground sprinkling sys
tem will be installed for the
lawns at Lourdes. A new section
of lawn will be cultivated from
Center House property down to
the north boundary, including
the baseball field. The sprinkling
system, being installed by the
Nord company, will be automatic
ally controlled and will ease the
over-all cost of maintenance.

University Club
Will Hear Jesuit
The featured speaker at the
meeting o f the S t Thomas Uni
versity club Feb. 11^ will be
the Rev. William Faherty, S J
of B ens colle^ , who will dis
cuss "How the l^ o rm a tio n Hap
pened— and How it May End.”
Father Faherty will stress the
efforU being made in Germany
to bring to a close the so-called
“ Reformation” begun by Martin
Luther more than 400 years ago.
These efforts are largely sup
ported by programs under the di
rection of Dr. Karl Adam and
Bishop Doefner.
The Communist menace, ac
cording to Father Faherty, has
made the people aware of the
need for reunion with the Catho
lic Church.
Tlie club president, William
Sutherland, promises that the
meeting will begin promptly at 8
.m. in the Knights of- Columbus
home, following which there will
be the usual get-together over re
freshments and music in the
lounge. All young Denver Cath
olics are invited to attend.
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HANDMACHER

CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING;

C la s s ifie d A d s

CALL HOWEY

A L 0111

A

Weathervane
Spring Suits
2 5 .0 0

Phillip Torres Heods
Credit Union Officers
O f St. Cajetan's Porish

NEIGHBORHOOD MORTUARIES

y.

<

ROOMS FOR REN T

A P A R T M E N T FOR RENT

S l u z . room., bath. Stove, refrizarator, FOR RENT—Sleeping room for CethoHe
utilitte torniihed. $7S. 3156 W. 28th Avt. Woman. 1360 Quinoe. DExter 3848.
GLendalt 8286.

SITU ATIO N S W A N T E D —

Homes For Sale

ST. LOUIS PARISH
4527 SO. CLARKSON — 2
bedroom brick, 4 years old;
large living roqpi, dinette;
lull finished basement; at
tached garage; nicely land
scaped. Full p r i c e
only
214,760.
4601 SO. SHERMAN— Cin
der block stucco on 3 lots; 2
bedrooms; nice sized living
room; tile bath; kitchen with
eating space; full basement.
Full p r i c e only ? 12,000.
Terms.

WILSON & WILSON
Realtors
(M«mb«n of S t LouU' Parish)

2868 So. Broadway

Phone SU 1-6671

Attrsetir* room one or two builn***
FEM ALE
»irli. Kitchtn priTil«g«t. 9th A ’ Mxdlton.
On 18 bui. DBxter 1404 «v«ninut.
Will work by day in your home: do
laundry work or take care of children
ROOM A BOARD
in my home. SUnaet 1-2206.
Room, board In nic* horn, with widow
at .958 Meada. CH.rrr 1666.
_____

HELP W A N T E D — FEM ALE

M ISC ELLAN EO U S

WANTED— Woman close to S t Thomaa
Seminary to launder •eminariana’ clothinir. Work must be prompt ALpine 9747.

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES: FULL
FAMILY SIZE LAUNDRY BAGS 31.00
EXTRA STRONG COTTON CLOTH.
VERY DURABLE MATERIAL. WILL
LAST FOR YEARS. SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED OR M O N E Y
RE
F U N D ^ . Send caah, cheek or monef
order to TEX-STYLES, P. O. BOX 242.
FALL RIVER, MASS. SUPPLY LIMITED."

N » Broker., P lea.#

ALpine 9747

HELP TO EXC H AN G E
Will give room, board to woman for com
panion. Light vee^k, some wagea. Refer
ence*. EAst 2888.
’V

SITUATION WANTED
KOMAC Paint — Cloainz out colon, or Typing, telephoning in my home.
Kem-Ton., 38.10 gitL Wallpaper eloae- perienced. FLqrida 4322.
out, 35c roll and up, 720 Santa Fe.

Ex

BRICK REPAIRS

DRUGGISTS

Nubriatone Work, brick pointing and re-\
paira. E Nolan. FL. 5458.

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will ha Bllad eorrectlr at
Chimoeya, porchet rebuilt and repaired.
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Tuck pointing. Free eatinjatee. Work
Ph. BP. 1735
1095 Senth Garlord SL guaranteed. CANNON, AComa 6604.

TOWELS & LINEN SUPPLY

CARPENTER W O RK

MOUNTAIN TOWEL * W P P L Y CO.
Sarvica firniihad for OffKta, Barber.. Kitchen aabinata built in. Carpenter, rvmodelinz. Firat claaa work. PEarl 624L
Raatatranta, Steraa, and Banqnata
B. W. BECKIU8, Hanazer
1117 Cnrtla S t
MA. 7950 PAINTING & DECORATING
W A L L P A P E R Hanginz.
Hemodelinz. Call KE. 1791.

CARY'S

ST. JAMES'
PARISH
7% rooms first floor. Full
basement, laundry tubs and
utility room. Full 4 room apt.
in basement, complete with
separate entrance. Excellent
home for large family or income property. 105 by 130 f t ,
2 car garage, full fenced yard.
All in perfect condition.

Make money in apare time aellinx Fu
neral Benefit Inaurhnce. GLendale 5709.
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Anton B a n g e r , 151 Madiion, EA. 2285
or KE. 4951.
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W hat Mrs. McKinnon Did Not Say
About Indians Population Problem
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By P aul H. H allett

Authority or Anarehy
By

BEN LACRUE of the Young People’s,confedera
tion ; Mary Rita Barclay, of the East Side Young People’s
club; Margaret Sweeney, o f the Cathedral Young People’s club;
and Aldo Notarianni of the- St. Thomas University club, joint
chairmen of the city-wide‘_“ Cupid’s Caper” Valentine dance to
be held Saturday, Feb. 14, at 1hei State Armory, 300 Logan street,
Denver, are shown above.
^_
.
Proceeds from the dance will be given to AH Saints’ church
to„aid in its reconstruction program.^The purpose o f the social
is to bring together 'a large segment o f Denver’s Catholic youth
and to encourage the enlargement of .present clubs and the forma
tion of additional ones. Admission to the, affair will be 60 cents
per person, with dancing from 9 t i l l '12 to the music o f Glen
Stocking’s orchestra.— (Photo by Ray Margus)
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OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Repster merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese.
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature of the Or
dinary or those o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared
official.
»We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
Archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste
in the children o f the archdiocese fdr the reading of The
Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR,
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop o f Denver

Forty Houri' Devotion
ARC H D IOC ESE OF D E N V E R
W eek o f Feb. 8, Sexageeima Sunday
Denver, Our Lady of Lourdee church
Denver, St, Bernadette’ i church
Bruih, St. Mary’* church
Fort Collin*, St, Joieph’ * church

Rev. R obert E. K ekeisen
THERE ARE GOOD PARENTS and bad parents. And,
ordinarily, the children ' are
good or bad, correspondingly.
One father, for example,
known personally by this wri,ter, s h o u l d be , considered
among the best o f parents; be
cause he makes it his business
to be a good parent. He is a
disciplinarian, yes, but not to
the loss of his children’s a f
fection for him and his wife.
His secret seems to be this:
Never let a child “ get away”
with what is clearly an act of
deliberate disobedience.
There are some who disa
gree with the necessity o f a
firm discipline in the home—
the type o f discipline that in
culcates in the very young a

When Women Suffer More
By P atrick Brennan
.F O R Ma !n Y ^ Y E A R S the
apostles of birth control have
“ stumped” the U. S. in an e f
fort to convince married per
sons o f the justification for
an intrinsically evil act.
These disciples o f “ Planned
Parenthood” give economic,
eugenic, medical, and even
moral ar^ m en ts in favor of
,the practice of artificial con
traception and the frustration
o f the true purpose o f mar
riage. From 1945 through 1948
some 529,257 women sought
advice in approximately 600
U. S. birth control clinics.
The uphill struggle of the
Church against this subtle
campaign to undermine the
sacrament of Matrimony and
the natural law has been
widely publicized in the reli
gious and secular press and
from every Catholic pulpit.
BECAUSE OF THIS inter
national and nation-wide atten
tion given in recent years to
the Catholic stand in opposi
tion to the Sangerites, Oxnams,
et 'al, I was quite surprised
when a well-meaning convert
told me that she had received
the mistaken impression that
“ Catholic doctors can instruct
non-Catkolics" on the use of
artificial contraceptives.
The Church’s stand on arti
ficial contraception, substan
tiated by St. Paul’s Epistle to
the Romans in the New Testa
ment and the tragic tale o f
Onaa in the Old, Testament
(Gen. xxxviii), is simply this:
“ T h e reproductive endow
ments o f human nature exist
primarily for a social objec
tive, an end outside o f the in
dividual, namely, the mainten
ance of the race. Any use o f
rosii’a y^prodnetive power* is
immoral when the use is of
such a nature that it impedes
the very purpose for which
God created, these powers.”
(Medical Ethics', McFadden,
pp. 87-88).

THE CHURCH is just as
emphatic and specific in her
censorship o f “ formal” co-op
eration in the sin of the other
party: “ No instruction on the
methods o f using contracep
tives o f any type may be given
to any person, regardless
rale of re
ligion. All mankind is bound
by both natural moral law and
d m n e law. Instruction on the
use o f contraceptives is, there
fore, instruction on how to
commit a grately immoral act.
Such advice would obviously be
a deliberate attempt to per
suade another to sin. Such per
suasion would constitute for
mal co-operation in the sin of
another and is never justifia
ble {ibid., p. 94).
A Catholic physician, fully
informed of his Church’s leg;islation in the field of med
ical ethics, cannot (without
committing mortal sin) advise
any patient on, or supply her
with mechanical means for,
the practice o f artificial con
traception. This r e fla t io n is
not contir^tent on. the religipn
o f the patient.
NOT ONLY DOES the evil
of contraception spell death to
sanctifying grace in the soul,
but it can have a shattering
effect on the body. Writes Fa
ther Charles J. McFadden, 0 .
S.A., the Villanova theologian:
*<It is unquestionably true that
the practice o f contraception
has,
among other things,
ruined countless nervous sys
tems and induced sterility.”
As a renewed gynecologist
once observed: “ Women suffer
less illness from the children
whom they bear than from
those they have not borne.”
To make the most o f dull
hours, to make the best o f dull
people, to like a poor’ jest bet
ter 'than n o n e,' 'to wear a
; threadbare coat like a gehtleman.-- to- he outvoted with a
smile, to hitch your wagon to
the jold horse if no star is
handy — that is wholesome
philosophy, -r- Bliss Perry.

these things do not help a bit
in showing youngsters who it is
who was constituted by God to
rule the home.
Oftentimes the father o f the
irlyfamily himself is the underly
ing cause o f rebellion in his
children. He eitlher does not
live up to his God-given dignity
or he refuses to take the time
and trouble to enforce the au
thority attached to that d ig-’
nity.
IF LACK OF RESPECT for
authority began and ended at
home, the situation would be
serious enough. But the abuse
o f the law goes much further
than that: It develops into a
sneering attitude toward all
authority, civil and even eccle
siastical.
The child who has never
been taught to obey his father
is not in the least hesitant to
disobey the laws o f his city,
state, and nation. The matter
o f legal sanction often be
comes a joke— the sad kind of
joke that has as a punch line a
disordered society. This is a
tragic mirror o f the times.
The scorner o f law too often
turns into the type o f person
who thinks he cap flout legal
ordinances with a clear con
science and be absolutely all
right— provided he can get
away with it without being
caught. This is the heresy of
the pragmatists, who measure
right and wrong only by the
practicality o f the action, and
not by an objective norm that
makes an act irrevocably right
or wrong to begin with.
TOTAL DISREGARD for
authority is one o f the chief
goals o f the world-wide Com
munist organization. And that
organization will have little
trouble promoting such disre
gard in a nation whose mothers
and fathers nurture disobedi
ence in their own homes, either
through i n d i f f e r e n c e or
through plain laziness.
The belittling o f the sacred
ness o f authority will eventu
ally result in anarchy— a state
o f things in which nothing is
safe, either person or property.
Anarchy is the fertile soil for
the seeds o f Redism, which,
vwhen it has subjugated a peo
ple, then begins to enforce an
infinitely sterner authority o f
its own upon the vanquished.
The lesson o f the Garden o f
Eden is pertinent. The sin o f
Adam, in which men since
have shared, was fundamen
tally one o f pride, but it- was
actualized in an act o f disobe
dience to authority. And then
chaos reigned.
THE F A T H E R S AND
MOTHERS o f ,20th-century
America— which is still the
Garden o f Eden o f the w o r l d must take definite' steps to COifvince their children that all
lawful authority comes from
God, and must be respected as
such. Otherwise chaos will
reign.
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bank.” Put yourself in the same boat. Start paying
yourself first eai± payday. Then save regularly
and for a purpose. Next payday, start turning
(

!

your hopes into happiness with a Savings Account
at the American National Bank.

EV ER Y SUNDAY EVENING

Questions on religion submitted by the radio
audience answered on the archdiocesan broad
cast.

1

fR ll PARKIHO

Booklet on Catholic Church available free of
cost to all inquirers.
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neither Christian nor Hindu. But birth control is against the Hindu religion.
NUMEROUS QUOTATIONS could be taken
from the sacred books of the Hindus to show
that for one of that allegiance the sole legitimate
purpose o f marriage is the procreation o f chil
dren. Hence the strong dislike of Mohandas
Gandhi, the greatest Hindu of modern times,
for the family planners.
N o Q tholic moralist ever used sterner lan
guage in this matter than did the late author
o f Indian, independence. "Contraceptives are an
insult tp womanhood,” said Gandhi on one oc
casion. Or again:
“ THE GREATEST HARM done by the
propaganda [for-contraceptivesl lies in its re
jection of the old ideal and the substitution in
its place of one which, i^ carried out, must spell
the moral and physical extinction of the race.
It is reserved for out generation to glorify vice
by calling it virtue.”
Nor is Gandhi, in this matter, rejected to
day in India in favor of Nehru. India’s woman
Minister of Health, Amrit Kaur, has repeatedly
spoken against the family planners in the New
Delhi Legislature; the Travancore-Chochin Leg
islature in 1951 rejected a measure in favor of
birth control clinics; and Maroj Desai, Home
Minister in Bombay, was reported in Decem
ber, 1951, to have denounced the "so-called sci
entific methods of family planning” on the
ground that they lead to "moral degradation and
ruin.”
THE ONLY END result of the birth control
campaign in India can be hatred of the West,
the suspicion that it is trying to weaken India
to maintain its own supremacy.
At present prices, $17,500 is not much, but
it could bring blessings on the'Planned Parent
hood federation if it were spent towards increas
ing sustenance instead of denying life.

Alcohol-ism: Vice or Diseased
By Ray H utchinson
“ ALCOHOLISM IS a vice,
not a disease.”
This is the opinion o f an ar
ticle by Milton Lomask, in the
current edition of The Sign
magazine. It is not always a
popular opinion.
M a n y authorities t o d a y
maintain that alcoholism is a
hereditary thing, not within
the choice o f the individual.

The logical consequences of
this attitude are apparent: The
alcoholic is not responsible for
his inability to abstain from
liquor; not being responsible,
he incurs no guilt.
Almost certain is the fact
that some individuals do in
herit a tendency to drink. That
is to say, their systems are un
able to absorb alcohol as can
the “ normal” person’s.

But if one admits that the
alcoholic is the victim o f a
habit, then he must also ad
mit' that the habit was incurred
through a series of human acts,
acts done deliberately, with
forethought and knowledge.
TH ER E A R E TH O SE who
have made drinking so habitual
that they lire unable to control
the appetite. When this hap
pens, they may be not respon
sible for their drinking.
This fact remains: They
were responsible for the series
o f willful acts by which the
just the way a child contracts
habit was contracted.
whooping cough at school.
To realize how this idea has
One philosopher has pointed
infected even the Supreme
out that only with great diffi
Court o f the United States,
culty can the human will over
one has only to read the de
come some emotional tenden
cisions o f that body. Running
cies.
throughout these decisions is
A wiser man, however.
a thread o f thought that says
e po;
science will someday do away
by saying: Even the most vio
with crime just as it will con
lent o f emotional tendencies
quer polio.
can be overcome-by the human
This t'wisted thought was
will.
spun by the subjective philoso
T H E DIFFERENCE be
phers o f the past few centuries
tween the two viewpoints, the
who seek to deny mankind his
wise man adds, is the same as
free will. The view wants all
the difference between saying.
• mankind to be subject to sci
‘ My glass is half empty,” and
ence and the state.
.......................
ill.”
“ My glass
is half full
THOSE BRITISHERS who
The
free
will
is
a
marvelous
protested fo r Bentley should
gift o f God. With the aid o f
consider this: I f the day dawns
grace it can do wonders of
when the state does not hold
virtue.
men r e s p o n s i b l e for their
The continued abuse o f the
crimes, you can be sure on that
free will may well result in a
same day the state will en
man’s losing the proper exer
slave men. Because if a man
cise o f this gift. ’The victim o f
has no free will to break the
an evil habit is an example.
law, neither does he have any
rights under law.
'
Is it not more realistic to
If men are like animals in
admit that the alcoholic is
fundamentally responsible for
the unsocial things they do,
his acts, than to claim that he
then they are like animals in
had no control over contracteverything they do.
Take your choice: Hold the ^ing the habit?
The latter opinion dooms
criminal for his sins or pre
him. The former gives him
pare for life in a laboratory
hope.
beehive.

'It's Murder!'-of Truth

By F rank Morriss
A STORY FROM BRITAIN
o f the execution o f a 19-yearold youth got “ bad press” in
this country. One headline,
for example, read “ Dies for
Another’s Crime.” And the
story told how “ dull-witted
Derek Bentley” was h u n g
while hundreds o f Britishers
shouted, “ It’s murder,” out
side the prison.
The facts are that Bentley
was apprehended on the roof
o f a warehouse, and that a
few'm om ents latef a 16-yearold fellow conspirator with the
alliterative name o f Christo
pher Craig shot and killed a
policeman.
The headline above obvi
ously was designed to make
readers believe that Bentley
was paying .for Craig’s crime.
That is a clear falsehood. The
youth wa? found guilty o f
murder under a law that makes
a felon responsible fo r any
violence that takes place dur
ing the commission o f the
felony.
Thus, Bentley was guilty of
statutory murder, just as a
person may be guilty o f statu
tory rape. He could have been
found guilty under any num
ber of similar statutes in most
o f the states o f the U.S.
Bentley having been found
g u i l t y o f the murder, the
death penalty was mandatory
By Rev. J ohn B. E bel
for him under the British law.
ONE OF THE MOST AM AZ
THE BRITISH PUBLIC and
ING facets o f the missionary
the American press fell victim
history o f our nation might be
to the peculiar sort o f senti
called t h e “ Legend o f .the
mentality t h a t ignores the
Blackrobes.”
facts, logic, or conclusions of
By their example, the Cath
a case. This sentimentality
olic French missionaries im
takes an isolated and emo
pressed upon the Indians o f
tional view of an event with
the Mississippi valley and the
out being able to weigh it in
whole Northwest the nature o f
its entirety.
the Catholic priesthood. It was
These facts were minimized:
a picture that remained in the
Bentley knew that Craig was
imagination o f the Indians o f
armed and was desperate;
the whole northern half of
Bentley, indeed, shouted to
the U.S. The saga is recounted
Craig, “ Let him h a v e it,
in Our Land and Our Lady, by
Chris!” at which encourage
D a n i e l Sargent (Longmans,
ment the boy shot the police
Green & Co., New York,
man pointblank.
1947).
Britain is in the midst o f a
“ In Maine, in Upper New
wave of crime and violence, in
York state, and throughout all
which the criminals are for
the Mississippi valley to the
the most part young. The law
Rocky Mountains, the Blackunder which IBentley was exe
robe became the man o f pres
cuted is not unusual; a great
tige, the White man who was
many U.S. jurisdictions, as
the White man o f White men.
has been pointed out, have >He'was brave as a warrior, yet
similar statutes.
he did not kill. He went far
HOW T S :T H jS W AVE o f
ther than the fur-trader, but
he sought no profit. In their
sympathy for the ■victim short
Indian traditions there was a
sighted and isolated in view?
place for asceticism: He was
It completely disregards the
an ascetic. In their tradition
suffering o f the victim and
there was a place for men who
the victim’s family. The po
were set apart as if in spe
liceman follows a trade that
cial favor and communication
has the added recommendation
with this or that god. These
o f being a vitally necessary
priests were men who were be
one fo r society.
ing used by the Author o f Life.
The policeman a s s u m e s
The Indians did not wish to
risks, it is true. But he ex
change incautiously their cus
pects, or should have the right
toms, and to adopt the moral
to expect, that society is on
lew o f the Christians. But into
his side— not on the side of
their traditions they accepted
the criminal.
the Blackrobe.” (p. 115).
Where were the p u b l i c
SO STRONG A HOLD did
tears fo r the victim? Where
this tradition have upon the
were the throngs shouting,
Indians that the Blackrobe
“ It’s murder!” when Bentley’s lalone was safe when they were
victim dropped dying. The
scalping all other White men.
only person to say “ It’s mur
A fter the French had left
der” was the queen’s attorney.
Louisiana (a territory includ
And in England, as in=^hia
ing then the whole central por
country, the prosecutor is op
tion o f the present U.S.) in
posed by clever lawyers who
1763, an Englishman w h o
have the help o f legal tradi
wished to go down the Missis
tion that protects the accused
sippi from Canada was told
at every possible p oin t
that he would escape death
THIS MAUDLIN VIEW o f
only by disg;uising himself as
a Blackrobe. When priests pen
'those found guilty o f crime is
etrated into the wilds west of
in keeping with the sociologi
the Mississippi, they were safe
cal view o f law. This view
as soon as the Indians recog
holds crime to be a mere
nized them.
disease that men contract from
The legend' traveled far
their heredity or environment

Legend of the Blackrobes

Don’t envy other folks who "have money in the

10:45

Mrs. Edna M c
Kinnon, director o f the Chicago Area Planned
Parenthood league, was speaking at a meeting
o f the Denver chapter in the wealthiest part
of the' city. The meeting opened the 1953
Planned Parenthood campaign to raise $17,500
fdr the aims o f the organization.
Mrs. McKinnon, formerly consultant to the
federation, discussed her recent trip to-^apan
and India with Mrs. Margaret Sanger. It is in
India, with its hungry masses, that this organiza
tion of far from indigent men and women hopes
to make its greatest gains.
AND. W H A T
H A V E they done, these
wealthy men and women, to put more food
into the mouths of India's starving children?
Has Planned Parenthood sponsored a single ir
rigation scheme‘ to reclaim some of the waste
lantl of India? Has it helped to make the In
dian economy more «cientific so that more food
would be available for I n d i a’s increasing
mouths? W e never heard of the group’s inter
est in such a plan.
Yet the experts of the United Nations Food
and 'Agricultural Organization believe that the
food yield of the underdeveloped areas o f the
world can be increased by 90 per cent, in terms
o f calories, by the year I960.
THE PLANNED PARENTHOOD organiza
tion claims to be a uplift group. Actually it is
a cult, the cult of the fear of life. If it were
sincerely interested in improving conditions in
India and Japan, it would be sponsoring the
Point 4 or Colombo programs, or -aiding im-*
migration from those areas to the uncrowded
islands o f New Guinea, Sumatra, or Borneo.
, On the other hand, what do the Indians
themselves think of the Planned Parenthood
drive? Unquestionably it has the sympathy of
Premier Nehru and some other leaders, who are
A S T H IS W A S W R IT T E N ,

respect for parental
authorPa
ity. But usually the best argu
ment against such recalcitrants
is one afternoon spent with
their otcrt children.
^
T H A T TH ER E A R E com
paratively few children in this
age who manifest a sincere re
spect fo r authority is a fact
iweli known to any normal
adult who “ gets around.” Es
pecially ifi this reversal o f na
ture known to the teachers in
the schools— ^those who must
cope, day by day, with the
results o f ill-run households.
The general tenor o f radio
and T V , programs that rail at
parental authority, as well as
the widespread attitude that
meets with a grin any serious
attempt by a father to be truly
“ the head o f the house” —
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and wide. In the first decade
o f the 19th century it came to
an obscure valley o f the Rocky
mountains in Montana where
dwelt the Flathead Indians.
Word o f the Blackrobes was
brought there, oddly enough,
by the Iroquois, who had been
their bitterest enemies and had
martyred several Jesuits. A
band o f Iroquois immigrated
to the Flathead country and
told their new neighbors o f
the Blackrobes. The Flatheads,
impressed, wished that they
might have such special agents
o f the Creator among them.
THE FLATHEAD TRIBE
learned in 1830 that Black
robes had arrived at the old
French settlement o f St. Louis.
Four o f their tribe were ap
pointed to cover the thousands
o f miles, through hostile Sioux
territory, and bring -hack
missionary. Two o f them
IJIS,
o f the plague in S t
kissing a crucifix held to /their
lips by a Blackrobe. The other
two, bearing a promise that a
priest would be sent, were
killed by Sioux on the return
journey.
Meanwhile the tribe waited
in Montana. Methodist mission
aries who had heard o f the em
bassy to S t Louis arrived and
wished to preach Christianity
to them. But these had ives
and had no Maas, and the !
heads, though they had neve
seen a Blackrobe, knew the
were imposters.
The itext time, in 1835, an
ag^«LIi’'6quois, a Christian who
had told the Flatheads o f the
Blackrobes, made the journey
with his two sons. He saw
Bishop Rosati, and was prom
ised a priest He confessed his
sins, and had his two sons bap
tized. Then he returned, but
no Blackrobe followed. Two
years later he repeated his
journey, hut was killed on the
return trip.
’
A FOURTH TIME an em
bassy was sent to S t Louis, in
1840. This time Jesuit Father
Pierre J. DeSmet (1801-1872)
was able to go to the Flathead
country. “ Our meeting,” re
lated the great missionary o f
his welcome ky the Indians,
“ was not that o f strangers but
of friends.” A t last the In
dians had their Blackrobe. <

&
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NORTH DENVER NEWS

Annunciation Lists 1st Friday Schedule Fr. McGuire Will Install
St. Patrick's HNS Officers

with performances of various pany the acts with music on the
On First Friday Masses will talent acts in between.
organ
be at 5:30, 7, and 8. Sacred Heart
The fashion show will consist
Men’s club members who have (St.* Patrick’s Parish, Denver) o f the Senior Young Ladies’
devotions and Benediction will be o f
m en
fashioning various been working on a charter for
The Rev. Regis McGuire will sodality or at the door. The
held after the 8 o’clock Mass.
women’s attire. The comical and the club under the direction of forpially install the newly elected party will be held at 8 p.m.
Sunday will be Communion day hilarious acts will furnish a full Father James Ahern have been Holy Name so cie ^ officers at 8 Friday, Feb. 13, in the school
for the Men’s club. Members are evening o f enjoyment.
Paul Denman, Steve Salvo, Pat p.ni. Thursday, Feb. 5, in the auditorium.
asked to occupy the first pews on
Donations for the “ Fashion Herman, Julius Sawazhki, and school meeting room. A spepial
Thanks are extended to Mmes.
invitation is extended to non Fred Frazzini and Ernest Bnlno
regular social and business meet St. Joseph’s side o f the church. Spree of 53” are 75 cents for Frank Priselac, Jr.'
Report cards have been distrib adults and 35 cents for children.
ing in the school hall.
Banns of marriage were an members o f the society to attend. for their donation of a new
Those men who will model the nounced between Delores Scham- Rpfreshnwnts will be served.
eover for the catafalque which
Hos;te88es fo r the meeting are uted in the schools. Parents and
A PTA-sponsored lunch and is used during the singing of
Mrs. Stewart, chairihan; Mmes. guardians are again asked to fashions at the show are Ralph berger o f this parish and Joseph
card, party will be held in the Requiem High Masses, and to
:
Burdick, Manes, Santos, Vitry, examine carefully the cards and Moore, Sr,; Frank Priselac, Sr.; Sack.
home o f Mrs. Kenneth Keene, Mike Manfro .for mailing and
Wall, Wells, Mary Wilson, and return them, properly signed, Joe Holman, Pat Herman, John
without delay.
Raisch, Mickey McClellail, Joe
4801 Beritan street, at noon donating
If of the two new holy
C. B. Wilson.
On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Heronema, Sr.; Carl rieronema,
Thursday, Feb. ^12. Reservations water fonts now placed in the
All members o f the Men’s club
Martin Urban will celebrate the Lenny Meyer, Jack Monckton,
must be made in advance and in rear o f the church.
are urged to be present fo r Mass
Friday o f this week, the first
event o f cancellation, the 50-cent
and Communion at 7:30 Sunday, golden jubilee of their marriage Jim Kopp, Jack Denny, Jack
at a High Mass to be sung at Plumb, Joe Klaus, Sam-Dorchak,
ticket cost must be paid, unless Friday o f the month, Masses will
Feb. 8. It is their corporate Com
10 o’clock by Monsignor Charles Julius Sawazhki, Steve Salvo,
canceled by the previous Tues- be offered at 6:30 and 8:30 and
munion day.
•*
ilay. Prizes will be awarded. Communion will be distributed
Hagus.
Rudy Apodaca, Paul Denman,
Luheh will he served and all before and in the 6:30 Mass,
The Annunciation branch of and Frank Grebenc.
PTA Meeting Feb. 9
types o f cards played following Confessions will be heard on
Mrs. Marie Smith will accomThe PTA will hold a council the LCBA will meet in the future
the lunch. Hostesses fpr the Thursday at the regular times.
meeting Monday, Feb. 9, at 8 the second Monday of each month
party will be Mmes. John Ves- The Holy Hour for the children
p.m. in the school hall. There at 12:80.
cio, Kenneth Keene, Joseph Li- will be at 2:15 Friday after
The first meeting for the An
will be a discussion o f the new
bonati, and Edwin Kenney.
noon.
constitution and bylaws fo r ’the nunciation bazaar w a s held
" Ticket* for the annual val
The novena honoring Our
Thursday evening in Hogus hall.
group.
„
entine games party may ba Lady o f Lourdes will be held at
Tom Morris was elected tempor
The fourth night o f the PTApurchased . from any member 7 :45 Wednesday evening.
ary chairman, and Margaret
sponsored pinochle and bridge
Denman, temporary secretary.
The Rev. Louis G. Mattione,
tournament will be held this eve
All committees were not se S.J,, dean of Regis college, Den
ning, Feb. 5, at 8 o ’clock in the
lected, but thus far the following ver, and director o f the “ Insti
school hall.
have been named:
tute for Religious,” announced
Room mothers o f the sMond
Grand
prize^
Men’s
club;
and third grade students will grounds commissioner, J. P. that plans for the second series
provide the gifts and will be the Klaus, chairman, and Joseph o f institutes will be completed
next week some time.
hostesses fo r this evening.
Heronema, Sr., c o c h a i r ma n ;
The nuns will receive the com
High-score winners fo r the Mrs. Charles White, Jr., Altar
third night o f the tournament and Rosary society; fish bond, plete details a^ soon as the plans
Bridge, first, Helen Oliver; Mrs. John Mumford; hope chest. are final.
second, R. L. Diehl; and third, Young Ladies’ sodality; Mrs.
Although the list o f topics and
J. D. CROUCH
Mrs. Goodfellow; in pinochle, Apodaca, PTA representative; speakers is not yet completely
C. D. O’BRIEN
first, Clyde Copeland; second, and Mrs. Ed Kelly, chairman, drawn up. Father Mattione said
Leonie Berger; and third, Mrs. games booth.
that the institutes will be held on
Carl Bies.
The next bazaar meeting will the six Saturdays o f Lent and
Jack Monckton (above)
will close with Tre Ore services
A 16-pound ham, donated by be held Feb. 25 in hall at 8.
is
general chairman of a
the mothers o f the fourth and
The Annunciation PTA will on Good Friday.
benefit for grade school athletics
fifth grrade students, was pre meet Feb. 11 in Hagus hall.
He also stated that the senti at Annunciation school, Denver,
sented to Sam Doherty.
Past presidents will be guests ment o f the sisters was so over which will be held in the form of
of honor. Second grade pupils whelmingly for religious and a stage show Feb. 9. The show,
LEGAL NOTICE
will present a program. Hostesses philosophical topics that the in which will be presented to help
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Ute Theater Bldg.
Q U A LIT Y APPAREL
will be the second grade moth stitute would concern itself pri Father James Ahern’s work, will
ESTATE OF HERMAN 8TABENOW.
IN COLORADO SPRINGS
ers, with Mrs. D. Humphreys as marily with discussions of this be given at 8 p.m. in Hagus hall.
Mental Incompetent. No. 55455.
Colorado Springs, Colo.
Notice is hereby given that on the 5th chairman.
SINCE 1873
nature.
A cast from the Annunciation
day of January, 1963, letter of conserveMrs. Joseph Mollendor, “ DutchAlso, he said that the talks Men’s club and feature acts will
Kiowa and Tejon Streets
MAUN 1898
torship were issued^ te the undersigned as
Conservator of the above named estate Hop” chairman, reports 314 per during the second series would make up the show, being pro
and all persons having claims against sons attended the dance.
be no longer than 40 minutes duced by Jack Denny and Jim
said estate are required to file them for
Special prizes were received by each, and that the breaks be Kopp.
allowance in the County Court of the
City and County of Denver, Colorado, Willie Valdez 3659 St. Paul; Mrs. tween the talks would be ex
Father Ahern advises those
within six months from said date or John Mumford 3757 Humboldt; tended in order to allow more
who want good seats to get tick
said claims will be forever barred.
Angella S a n g e r , Henderson; time for the sisters to “ visit and ets at once from the members of
Andrew Wysowateky,
ails Stori—116 E. Plkw Puk— RAIs 144
Conservator
Alex Ball,. 3774 Williams; and discuss the previous talks.”
Optometrist
the Men’s club.
Msrtli Stsrs—S32 Telos— MAIi 189
First publication January 16, 1958
Eddie
Schell,
Denver.
Last publication February 12. 1953
121 North Tejon St.
Professional Pharmacy
The committee largely respons
PHONE MAIN 6662
LEGAL NOTICE
ible for the success o f the “ Dutch
501 No. Tejon
MAin 1088
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.
AND DETERMINATION
Hop” were Messrs, and Mmes.
OF HEIRSHIP
Adam Shenfeld, Michael Raisch,
ESTATE OF EVANGELOS ASTERIO
Get Baur’s ( of Denver)
KARCHIOTES, also known as Evangelo Alex Schlagel, Julius Sawazhki,
Pete Beroni
<
Asterio, Evangeloe A. Karchiotes, Angelo John Mumford, Paul Denman,
Candy and Ice Cream at
Astero, Evangeloe Asterio, Evangeloe Joe
Furniture
Shop
]
Heronema, Sr.; Andrew
Asterioe and Evangeloe A. Osterio, DE
UPHOLSTERING.
’
Apodaca, Fred Apodaca, George
CEASED.
RE-UPHOLSTERING AND
4
Those who assisted Mrs. Lom
narrower, and Adam Schamber- (S t. Catherine’s Parish, Denver)
No. 95704
REPAIRING
^
Notice is hereby given that on the ger;
Everyone is invited to a card bardi are Mmes. J. Di Cino,
Slip Cover* *nd D r.pcrt**
,
17th day of March, 1953, 1 will present
R.
Dispense,
A.
Franks,
H.
GerM*d« to Order
'
A. Buhr, Joe Dreiling, Pete party sponsored by St. Cath
to the County Court of the City and
dom, N. Jinacio, V. Jones,
County of Denver, Colorado, my accounts Ocho,
Furniture
Made
to
Order
i
John Appelhans, John erine’s Parent-Teachers’ associa R. Kelly, W. Liley, T. Lombardi,
LENTHERIC Toiletriei
for final settlement of the administration Hanker, Joe Stremel, Pete Mol
24-22 So. W*h**tch Ave. MAin 6369 4
Tejon at Bijoa St.
Phone 1400
tion Saturday, Feb. 7, in the Jr.; Lombardi, Sr.; A. Marinaro,
of said estate, when and where all per-'
sons in interest may appear and object lendor, Walter O’Brien, Ralph
J. McGinn, M. Raub, R. Slattery,
to them, if they so desire.
Moore, Adam Mollendor, Steve cafeteria. A dessert-luncheon in T. Sullivan, and A. Zarlengo.
The Heyse Sheet
‘ If Your Needs Are Eleitrical
Notice is also hereby given that there Sabo, Frank Morgan, and A. the
valentine theme will be
has been filed in said estate a petition
Call
Main
939"
The Holy Name men will re
Metal and Roofing
served at 1 o’clock.
asking for a Judicial ascertainment and Kramer.
Wiring— Fixture* *nd R*p«ir*
ceive Holy Communion in a
INCORPORATED'
determination of the heirs of such de
There will be special gifts body in the 7 :3 0 Mass Sunday,
Tonight, Thursday, Feb. 5,
HEATING
ROOFING
ceased, and setting forth that the names,
a
Boostars’
meeting
and
potsuch as a statue o f Our Lady of Feb. 8. The meeting will be
SHEET METAL
addresses and relationships of all persons,
luck supper will be held in the Fatima, an electric clock, door
who are or claim to be heirs of said
626 SO. NEVADA
held at 8 :1 5 p.m. Monday,
J. D, BERWICK
deceased, so far as known to the peti Cards, club at 6 :3 0 p.m.
chimes,
and m a n y
others. Feb. 9, in the vcheol cafeteria.
Phoneit. MAin 662
Colorado Springs, Colorado
tioner, are as follows, to-wit: Unknown.
Highlight of the evening will Tickets are 50 cents and may be
Eit. 1888
Accordingly, notice is also hereby given
A
fter
a
short
business
meet
be
a
movie
on
the
1952
homecom
purchased
through
the
school
at
that upon the date aforesaid, or the day
to which the hearing may be continued, ing football game between An the door or by calling Mrs. Rob ing, Father William F. Molloy
the Court will proceed to rec^ve and
C. J. SHEARER
nunciation and Mullen. The movie ert Kelly, GL. 0403. Those who will present his special magic J. B. SHEARER
hear proofs concerning the heirs of such
cannot attend the party can be show, to which all men o f the
deceased, and, upon the proofs submitted, will be shown by Mr. Buhr.
parish
are
cordially
invited.
Re
will enter a decree in said estate de
Memberships are being so hostesses and share in the spe
freshments will be served after
termining who are the heirs of such de licited for the Boosters’ club, and cial gifts.
ceased person, at which hearing ail
the show.
persons claiming to be heirs at law of anyone wishing to contribute to
A variety of homemade candy,
11329 £ ijunt-NoeHm-pwss?swl
such deceased may appear and present the success of athletics at An cookies, and cakes will be a fea
LEGAL NOTICE
their proofs.
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT •
Colorado Springs, Colo.
nunciation is encouraged to join. ture o f the party. Donations for
H. Harold Calkina,
ESTATE OF ANNA OMCIRK.
On Monday night, Feb. 9, in the cookie booth will be appre
Guardian ad Litem
DECEASED. No. 95407
ANDREW WTSOWATCKY,
Hagus hall at 8 p.m. the An ciated and may be left in the
Notice is herby given that on the 24th
Administrator
nunciation Men’s club fashion cafeteria as early as 10:30 Sat day of February, 1953, I will present
First Publication February 5, 1958 ;
to
the County Court of the City and
show will be presented. The event urday morning. Someone will be
Last Publication March 5, 1958
*^Peak Quality Flowers^*
County of Denver. Colorado, my accounts
is entitled the “ Fashion Spree of there to receive the donations. for FINAL SETTLEMENT of the ad
FROM
ministration of aaid estate when and
’53” and is under the direction
A tea honoring the past presi where all persona in interest may appear
of Jack Denny and Jim Kopp,
dents will be held at the regular and object to them if they so desire.
Knights o f Columbus.
LYDIA KOLARIK, Executrix
There will be 20 fashion acts. meeting of St. Catherine’s Par THOMAS L. FORD, Atty.
Floral Co.
1700
E.
6th Ave.
ent-Teachers’ association Tues
116 N. T*]on 8tr**t Phon* MAin 669
First
publication
January
15,
1958
LEGAL NOTICE
day, Feb. 10, at 3:15 in the cafe
Last publication February 12, 1953
\
OFFICE OF THE TREASURER
teria, The guest sp>ehker will be
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER
LEGAL NOTICE
Capt. Leonard Nevin, head o f
MUNICIPAL BUILDING
OFFICE OF THE TREASURER
Main 2726-R
DENVER, COLORADO
Main 16676-M
the juvenile division o f the Den
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER
No. Q-223
JERRY
LARRY
MUNICIPAL BUILDING
NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF REAL ver police department. His topic
will be “ Juvenile Delinquency in
DENVER. COLORADO
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
No. Q-205
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE
Denver.”
NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF REAL
PLUMBING CONTRACTOR
OF TREASURER’S DEED
Masses on first Friday, Feb. 6,
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OP
PLUMBING REPAIRS
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
APPLICATION
FOR
ISSUANCE
GAS WATER HEATERS
more especially to Ethel P. Hood, Helen will be at 6, 6:45, and 7:30. Con
JOE KEKEISEIN
OF TREASURER’S DEED
P. Meeker, The Moffat Tunnel Improve fessions will be heard on Thurs
PhMii >il* 12604-6 827 W Ctlerife An.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
ment District, City and County of Denver
You and each of you are hereby noti day afternoon from 3 :30 to 6 and more especially to Harry E. Trentman
fied thtit on the 27th diy of November, in the evening from 7:30 to 9. (also known as Harry C. Trentman),
1922, the Manager of Revenue Ex-Officio Breakfast will be served to the John L, Trentman, Alta W. Haney, The
Moffat Tunnel Ipiprovement District,
Treasurer of the City and County of Den
ver and State of Colorado, sold at public school children after the 7:30 City and County of Denver.
SPEAR’S
You and eech of you are hereby
sale to City and County of Denver, the o’clock Mass. The women who
applicant, who has made demand for a volunteered to help are requested notified that on the 23rd day of Novem
Variety
Store
ber, 1932, the Manager of Revenue ExIVeasurer’s Deed, the following described
Jeweler
Officio Treaaurer of the City and County
real estate, situate in the Clt^ and to be in the cafeteria at 7 :15.
2200 E. Platts Ave.
Colo. Spgs. |
(Annunciation Pam ll^ Denver)

Men's Club Party at Holy Family Feb. 7
Th* bimonthly iquaro danc
ing
program
last
Monday
showed a sizable increase in
numbers present. The next
party will be held Monday
evening, Feb. 16.

(H oly Family Pari»h, D o iiT a r )

On Saturday night, Feb. 7, a
ames party sponsored by the
len’s club will be held in the
school hall, W. 44th avenue and
Utica street. ■
The party will begin at 8:15
and will continue until 11:30.
Valuable special prizes will be
given every half hour. Winners
must be present. Many and
varied games have been _pro
cured. All members and friends
o f the parish are invited. ____

f

€A M £0

Rotary to Open Meeting
The February meeting o f the
A lta r‘and Rosary society will be
held Thursday afternoon, Feb.
5. The meeting will begin with
recitation o f the Rosary in the
church at 1:15, followed by the

FLOOR
COVERING CO.

Linoleum— Asphalt, Rubber & Plastic Tile— W all Covering
E$limate§ Complimentary

2555 W . 29th A re.

GR. 9535

+

+
+ ■
Chairman of
Men’s Stage Show

Regis Institutes
For Religious Set

s
\

c

olorado s p r in g s

'5

M AY REALTY

Your Plumber For Yeart

Ed O'Connor, Sr.

Ed O'Connor, Jr.

3030 W. 44th Ave._

GL, 4323

R E A L TO R

INSURANCE - LOANS

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

For th« PorchoM
or
of Toar
Prop* rty—Call

Owned by
Paul and Foster Bruno
3559 W. 44th Are.

GL. 3686

Why Pay Carfare?
Our Every Day Prices
Save You Money '

Prescriptions Carefully Filled

Guido Shumake Drugs
GL 1073

Ross Variety Store
Store No. 2

Notions — Infants Wear
Hardware — Toys
2932 West 38th Ave.

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of busineas.

38tb Sc. Clay

Patronise These Friendly Firms
Expert Watch Repair
Diamonds

44th Tennyson GR. 9908

Jewelry

8 A H Green Stampe

GR. 9557

Lubrication • Tires « Batteries

For Quality Bakery Goods
Try

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

WEISS

BAKERY

4 024 Tennyson St.

PEOPLE

Johnson-English

Berwick Electric Co.

BLALACK'S
ST A N D A R D SE R VIC E

4318 Tennyson

Card Party Set^n Feb. 7
By St, Catherine's PTA

Drug Co.

HOLY FAM ILY PARISH

VIC JO H N S O N

IHE MURRAY DRUG CO. W ILLIAM C. CRARON

DO BUY

jSiBW
ttittifan

B flEtM

.The Pike's Peak

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES

TheBEERTha!

Tear Around AND WE KNOW IT!

Made Milwaukee Famous

Madden Plumbing Co.

WASINGER ELECTRIC

VERN SHAFFER

3156 West 38th Avenue

Carries one of the finest and most
complete stocks o f electrical fixtures
and accessories in the City o f Denver
and our prices can’t BE BEAT. . . ,

We C a r r y the Largest
S ele c ti on

of

LAMP

SHADES in the City . . .

No Matter What You Need in Electrical

mpAN

EXTRA S N P P iy

•’Fixtures We Have It and We Dare You
to Compare Our Prices.With Any in the
City o f Denver^

County of Denver and State of Colorado,
to-wit:
Lot Twenty-Six (26), in Block One
(l),*W itter and Colfteld's Subdivision
Resubdivision
that said tax sale was made to satisfy
the delinquent (teneral taxes assessed
against aaid real estate for the year
1921; that said reel estate was taxed in
the name of Ethel P. Hood and Helen P.
Meeker; that the statutory period of
redemption expired November 27th, 1925;
that the same has not been redeemed;
that said property may be redeemed at
any time before a Tax Deed is issued;
that a Tax Deed will be issued to the
said City and County of Denver, lawful
holder of said oertificate, on the 5th day
of June
12 o’clock noon 1953, unless
the same has been redeemed before 12
o’clock noon of said date.
WITNESS my hand ^nd seal this 2nd
day o f February, 1963.
(SEAL)
A. S. BRODHEAD
Manager o f Revenue Ex-Officio
Treasurer, City A County of Denver
First Publication February 6, 1968.
Last Publication February 19, 1958.

FRED LUCCI
Custom Upholstery
and New Furniture
Made to Order

Beautiful SampIes,,to Show
Day or Evening Calls

Wasinger’ s

2842 W . 44th G L 1222
M T . CARM EL PARISH
Patronise these Friendly Firms

ELECTRIC STORE
SALES ♦ REPAIRS > SERVICE
3156 West SSth Ave.

GLendale 8946

LO N D O N M A R K ET
A N D GROCERY
OSCAR T im N R LL. Prap.

Quality MaaU and Grocari**
PHONES: HA. i 2 » . TA. H U
2606 WALNUT

4^:

i.

* ‘•vfetiV

Altar Society
Officers Installed
The meeting o f the Altar and
Rosary society was held Jan. 27
with Mrs. Valens Jones, presi
dent, presiding. Brief yearly re
ports were given by all the o ffi
cers and committees. Mrs. Jones
thanked the officers, committees,
and members for the assistance
given to her during the past
year.
The new officers were in
stalled with the Rev. D. A.
Lemieux officiating. They are
Mrs. Ray Slattery, president,
newly elected; Mrs. J. Kolb,' vice
president, newly elected; Mrs.
L. C. Stephens, secretary, re
elected; Mrs. F. La Bate, finan
cial secretary, re-elected*; and
Mrs. R. Lamberg, treasurer,
newly elected.
Father Lemieux thanked the
retiring officers for their work
during the past year and paid a
special tribute to Mrs. Jones for
guiding the society so success
fully during the time she was
president. He presented her with
a gift as a token o f appreciation
Father Lemieux also asked the
ihembers to g;ive their support to
the new officers who- will serve
in the coming year. Mrs. Jones
presented a corsage to Mrs. R.
Slattery, the new president.

A request was made for volum
teers to help with the sale of
candles before and after aR the
Masses on Sunday, Feb. 8.
Refreshments were served by
Mrs. J. Hamilton and her com
mittee.
Sixteen mothers from
St.
Catherine’s participated in the
March o f Dimes drive. They cov
ered an area o f 26 blocka and
collected $322.42.
Mrs. J. Lombardi, Jr., was
captain. She announced this area
turned in the highest amount in
the district.
'

of Denver and State of Colorado, sold at
public sale to City and County of Denver,
the applicant, who has made demand for
Treasurer’s Deed, the following de
scribed real estate, situate in the City
and County of Denver and State of
Colorado, to-wit:
Lot Twenty-Seven (27) and North
One-Half (N ^ ) of Lot Twenty-Six
(26), in Block Five (6), H. Witter’s
.North Denver Addition, Wilson’s
Resubdivision
^
that said tax sale was made to satisfy
the delinquent General taxes assessed
against said real estate for the year
1931; that said real estate was taxed in
the name of Harry E. Trentman, et al;
that the statutory period of redemption
expired November 28rd, 1935; that the
same haa not been redeemed; that said
property may be redeemed at any time
before a Tax Deed ia issued ; that a Tax
Deed will be issued to the said City and
County of Denver, lawful holder of said
certificate, on the 29th dsy of May at
12 o’clock noon, 1968, unless the same
has been redeemed before 12 o’clock noon
of said date.
WITNESS my hand and seal this 26th
day of January, 1963.
'
A. a. BRODHEAD,
Manager of Revenue Ex-officio
Treasurer, City A CJounty of Denver
First Publication January 29, 1968
Last Publication February 12, 1953

Diamands-Watches-Gifts
2116 East Platte Avenue

DREILING

Notions • Toys • Hardware • School |
Supplies • Kit^enware • Glassware
Cosmetics

MOTORS

Buick and G M C Trucks
230 South College Ave.

Phone 2.300

I
For all your Beauty Work
Call

Fort Collins Federal
Savings and Loan Assn.

La Varra Beauty Salon

143 North Collego Avsnuo
Fort Collins. Colwado

110 West Oak S t
Fort Collins, Colo.

Phono 391

SAVINGS - INVESTMENTS
HOME LOANS

St. Rose of Lima Parish

Perry's Cleaners
Good Cleaning

GREELEY

Green Stamps
Pickup and Delivery

2 0 27 Ws Alameda

RA. 9 8 55

C L I N T ’ S
R A D IA TO R SE R VIC E

AURORA

C1«aning • Repairing • Re-Cerlng
NEW AND USED
1622 Ninth At*.
Phon* 121

Gr*el«x, C«l*.

The fir a s listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

1015 Smirtli Avnai

enia* Pham 97
6« . Plieii* '1429-M

PURSE BROS.

Adamson Mortuary

GROCERY & MARKET

24 Hour AmbuUne* Sarvie*
Grseley, Colorado

The Greeley Monument
Works, Inc.

B. Roii Adameon .
Phena 1122
Reed P. Adameon £6th Ave. at 6th St

UtnofteUirm tad Desicnen of
Artistic Memorials

GSOCEBIES — HEATS VEGETABLES
6766 E. Colfax A t*. Ph.

FRUITS

Anror* 222

s y fiii

lAlPM 3. H3LLISUI -

HF^

Thursday, February 5, 1953

O f f ic e , 938 B a n n o ck S tre e t
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'With the Greatest of Ease'

or First Place
The Catholic high school cage
teams are now engaging in one
o f the closest races in the his
tory o f the leagrue.
Responsible for the fine play
are the players and coaches of
the league and the competent
and fair officials.
But behind the scenes is a
man who works long and hard in
making the league a success as a
source primarily o f recreation
fo r the boys in the Denver Cath
olic high schools.
That man is, o f course, Father
Barry Wogan, business manager
o f the league.
There is very little doubt but
that the athletic system in the
Catholic high schools is one of the
reasons for the wholesome type of
individual turned out by the
schools.
All -officials and others who
are concerned with the increase
in juvenile delinquency agree
that a fine sports setup is one of
the healthiest means of combat
ing crime among youngsters.
Father James
M0y nihan ,
known through
out the U. S. for
his e x c e lle n t
a mo n g
W'ork
“ kids,”
is
a
great exponent
of the age-old
theory that an
idle mind is the
'An Idle M in d 'd e v il’ s w o rk 
shop.”
His Junior Parochial league
fo r grade school boys is a
magnificent complement to the
high school circuit so ably man
aged by Father Wogan.
There is no substitute for
sound training in religion and
the other three Rs. But a sound
character and a sound mind can
be handicapped by the lack of a
sound body.
The high school league en
deavors to equip the greatest
number o f students with that
vigor o f body necessary to the
pursuit o f -virtue.
To Father Wogan a. word of
thanks and encouragement is
due.
Harvey

Moore,

an

original

net. They
I hey are McCarty member o f the fabulous Regis
LOFTING THE BALL with apparent together under the basket.
(33), Webber (55), and JJ. Carroll (88). Schnabel “ Buzz Boys” basketball team,
midair ease is Cathedral’s Schnabel, missed this try, but garnered seven of 11 free
■while a trio of Gremlins from St. Francis* flock

throw attempts.— ( Staff photo by Guy Calleo)

3rd Ski Trip Is Planned
By Club Sunday, Feb. 8
(East

950 Kc.
DAY & NIGHT
HEAR THESE TOP
NEWS COMMENTATORS
on

K P E L-M B S
8:30 A M
Tues. Thurs. Sot.
FRANK SINGISER
tor Johnson’i

Denver Young
Club)

People

The third ski trip o f the season
will be held by members of the
Ski club on Sunday, Feb. 8. The
party will leave from St. John’s
school at 7 :30. Those who can
supply a car fo r transportation
are asked to call either Bill Mil
ler, SP. 8458, or Jim Stromsoe,
PE. 9049. Additional informa
tion may be obtained from these
Ski club officers.
At the meeting o f the club on
Wednesday evening, Feb. 11, ih
the Christ the' King hall, free
movies will be shown o f the

Wax

10 :15 A M
for Johnson'} Wax

Regis college continued to
tighten its hold on the collegiate
basketball crown of the Denver
area last Tuesday night l;ry dump
ing a highly regarde^d Strait
Lumber five in an Aurora bene
fit game, 67-62,,
Although badly crippled and
weakened by sickness, the Ran
gers played steady ball to defeat
the Strait team.
The lumber boys are the class
o f the Denver “ Y ” league this
year and hold victories over sev
eral o f the collegiate teams in
Colorado.
The Rangers were without the

5:55 PM
Mon. thru Fri.
C EC IL BROWN
tor Johnson') Wax

6:00 PM
Mon. thru Fri.
GABRIEL HEATTER
for Cana Mitaal insaranee Society
0eipfree:e Appliances and Saraka

7:0 0 PM
Mon. thru Fri.
BILL HENRY

8 :15 PM
for First Fed. Svgs. A Losn Assn,
of Dinvor

9:30 PM
Mon. thru Fri.
FULTON LEW IS, JR.
for Blocketir Realty C«.

C EC IL BROWN
Sat. 6 :3 0 PM; Sun. 4 :3 5 PM
for Staff Farm Matial Ins.

ED PETTITT
Sun. 2:55 PM

...that’s the

C en tral!
\^’e don’t hibernate our talents
...and we’re not just cubs in the
banking business either, because
The Central has been serving
Denverites since 1892!
The bare facts are— you get
every banking service you want
and need at The Central,
- with friendliness, helpfulness
and plenty of extra services
thrown in!

for Vick Chemical Co.

i^ e n \ fu V * iz e
ypur banking
THE CENTRAL
BANK A TRUST COMPANY
Th« firma listed here deserve t*
be remembered when you are dis>
tributiny your patronage to the
different Uncs of business.

Holy Family, now leading the
Junior Parochial league, north
division, draws a bye Saturday,
Feb. 7. The boys have earned the
rest.
On Feb. 1 they defeated pre
viously unbeaten St. Catherine’s,
26-17; Mt. Carmel team (2-2)
clipped Assumption team (1-3)
40-23; and St. Vincent’s (3-1)
downed St. Clara’s (1 -3 ), 2C-14.

Golden Gloves Card
To Open on Feb. 7

Jack Peacock of 'Register'
To Open Longmont Theater

The Longmont theater will
open as an independent
lepe
theater
>iarch 7 under the co-ownership
of Jack R. Peacock of Denver
and Philip J. Rice o f Cheyenne.
Mr. Peacock, a convert to the
faith while in the navy in 1942,
is a native o f Kansas and a for
mer resident o f Seattle, Wash.
He attended the University o f
Washington, where he majored
in dramatics, and later transfer
red to Seattle university. Com
ing to Denver in 1946, Mr. Pea
cock enrolled at Regis college
and was graduated in 1948, with
a bachelor’s degree in English.
Following
graduation,
Mr.
Peacock taught at Holy Family
high school, Denver, fo r a year
and then joined the editorial
staff o f the Register.
The motion picture business is
a tradition in the Peacock fam 
ily. His father, Ray Peacock of
Seattle, has been a theater
owner since 1908 and has oper
ated theaters in Kansas and
Washington since that time. Jack
Peacock’s brother, Richard, has
been in the theater business in
Alaska for the past 16 years and
is now manager o f two theaters
in Anchorage.
During his term of navy serv
ice in World war II, Peacock was
in charge o f film distribution on
Kodiak island. He also trained

services of Johnny Gleason, star
junior forward who is nursing a
bruised hip. Eddie Kohl and
George E cker^ starting guards,
saw only limited service.
Both men had been sick for
s e v e r a l days with flu, and
Kohl did not get out of bed until
the morning of the game.
The game was close until the
final minutes, when Regis pulled
ahead to stay. Throughout the
first three quarters, the lead
changed hands no less than 12
times, with free throws playing
a big part in the outcome.

other service men as projection
ists. He worked for a time as an
aide to Father Bernard Hub
bard., S.J., the “ Glacier Priest.”
Mr. Rice, brother-in-law of
Mr. Peacock, is a native o f Chey
enne, Wyo., and a graduate of
St. Mary’s high school there and
the University o f Wyoming. Mr.
Rice also is a navy veteran.
Modernization and redecora
tion o f the marquee and lobby of
the theater are now under way.
And new concession facilities are
being added.
The policy o f the new man
agement is to provide wholesome
entertainment fo r the entire fam 
ily and to govern the selection of
films as closely as possible by
the Legion o f Decency listings.

■

St, Augustine's Upsets
St. Dominic's by 50-44

In a mild upset, St. Augus
tine’s o f Brighton upset St. Dom
inic’s, 50-44, in a Parish league
cage game Feb. 1 in the St. Jo
seph gym.
Loyola team defeated .St. Vin
cent’s, 33-29, in the other half
o f a twin-bill.
Gardner Denver slipped past
Our Lady of Grace team, the
league leader at this time, by
a 45-51 margin in a practice tilt.
The Cure of Ars team, which
had the league mystified for a
week or two, has officially
dropped out of the circuit.
Hereafter there will be two
games every Sunday evening, at
7:30 and 8:30 o’clock.

ZIPPER REPAIRS
on Almott A n j Garment or Article ^

ROY SYSTEM, INC. ’
SHOE REPAIR
Broadway at I r r i n ^ n
SP. 4165

Whole Live Maine

L

o bster

$ 1 .8 5

Includes Bread and Potatoes
CHILDREN’S PORTIONS AT CHILDREN’S PRICES
^

benve^g Only Complett

CATERING and DELIVERY SERVICE
Delivery 11 A. M. to 11 P. M,
Daily- $2.00 Minimum.
50c Delivery Charge Under a
$2.00 Order

For Large Parties Call
M r. Raymond, Catering
Manager

Bazaar Dates Selected
For Dominican Sisters
July 16-19 were set ai the
date* for the annual bazaar
to benefit the Dominican Sit
ters o f the Sick Poor.
The
dates were picked at a meet
ing in the convent Jan. 30 of
the executive committee led
by the chairman, John Schlereth. The bazaar will be held,
at in former y e a n , at the Loy
ola church grounds, 23rd j^nd
York ttreett, Denver.

SH. 2474
RESTAURAI^JT

Open Every Day
Including Sunday

1578 S. Broadway

Mickey Shannon, freihman

in the Reg^s gym Feb. 13 and 14,
then journey to Alamosa Feb. 20
and 21 for two contests with the
The Ranger B team did not Adams State. Indians.
fare so well as the varsity, how
ever, as they took it on the chin
from Fitzsimons hospital, 97-75,
in the Regis gym.
Bobby Miller, form er team
mate of the varsity high point
man in high school, Mickey Shan
L E T US G IV E YO U R
non, blistered the nets for 33
points against the soldiers. He
C H E V R O L E T A N EXP ER T
scored 28 of them in the first
and last quarters, 19 coining in
the last 12 minutes of play.
Regis will meet Western State
center, was high man with 16
points, 10 of them on free
tosses.

Vincent de Paul’a Pariah, plans fo r next summer’s festival. tend, and to invite their friends
Denver)
It was decided to hold the second and neighbors to come.

8:00 PM

Mon. thru Fri.
CEDRIC FOSTER

Holy Family Basketeers
Take Junior Loop Lead

The Holy Family Tigers— “ We
make ’ em play our style o f game”
— blasted Annunciation’s bid to
climb in the league standings by
upsetting the Cardinals, 37-35, in
the final seconds o f' a game
played in the auditorium Feb. 1.
Jack Isenhart, in top playing
shape again, paced the Tigers
Mullen Mustangs, 65 - 34. Jim with 17 points, and sank the two
Owen led the Bulldogs with 20 free throws that decided the con
points;
test.
In the auditorium, St. Francis
Gremlins, behind at the half by
three points, came back strong
to down the Cathedral Blue Jays,
51-43.

'Giant-Killing' Tigers
Favored Over 'Jays

strength” when they face two o f
the toughest teams in the high
school parochial league this week
Coach Antonelli’s boys can
end.
Riding the crest o f a fou r point with pride to the fact that
game, winning streak, the Raid they defeated Holy Family, a
ers will meet the Annunciation trick which neithe# the Cardinals
Cardinals Saturday, Feb. 7, at nor the Bulldogs were able to
8 p.m. in the Regis gym. The perform. .
Instead o f on Friday as in the
following day, Sunday, Feb. 8,
the Raiders will play the league past, two games will be played
leading St. Joseph team at 3 this coming Saturday in the audi
Ths Cathedral team hat
torium. Cathedral meets Holy icored a total of 2 7 4 points
p.m. in the Bulldog gym.
Family at 7 p.m., and Mullen thus far, 116 of them from the
A two-game sweep would boost
faces St. Francis’ at 8:30 p.m.
free throw line. The Blue Jayi
Regis into a first-place tie with
Two afternoon games will be have a 41.9 foul shooting av
the Bulldogs, and a double defeat
played this Sunday in the audi erage, hardly anything to write
would probably crush the Raid
torium. Annunciation will play home about ip this era of lib
ers’ championship aspirations.
Cathedral at 2 o’clock, and St.
Since the only two defeats the Francis’ will meet Holy Family eral g ift totting. Perhaps they
could have salvaged a couple
Raiders have suffered have been at 3:30.
of games by displaying greater
pinned on them by the Cardinals
Ace Greunig’s Holy Family accuracy in this department.
and the Bulldogs, Coach Anto- Tigers should take Cathedral in
nelli’ s Redmen will have their stride, if they do not suffer a
work cut out for them.
relapse from their giant-killing
In their opening game o f the roles against Annunciation and
season, the Raiders were brushed St. Joseph’s
o ff by Annunciation, 35-23, and
The St. Francis team, in sec
The annual News-Elks Golden
then dropped a close one to the ond place ■with a 5-2 record, Gloves boxing tournament will
Bulldogs 47-44, in the Regis gym. .should get by Mullen, but will jjegin Saturday evening, Feb. 7,
The Raiders, however, have have to be in top shooting form inathe Punchbowl, 14th and Cali
come a long way since their in to stop the rampaging Tigers. fornia streets, Denver.
auspicious debut. From a be The Annunciation Cardinals are
A host o f topnotch amateur
wildered group of boys, they have idle Saturday, but wil Itry to get swingers from several states will
developed into a smoothly func back into the win column against ^ompete in this outstanding
tioning cage unit with the em Cathedral Sunday afternoon.
sports event.
In the past week’s cage action,
phasis on team play rather than
Winners o f the Denver tour
St. Joseph’s slaughtered the game
on individual performance.
ney will compete in the Golden
Gloves Tournament o f Cham
pions in Chicago Feb. 23, 24, and
25.

St. Vincent's Sets Dates for Festival

for Johns Manvllli Cerp.

for A. F. of t .

Overheard after a recent high
school game in a conversation o f
the referees: “ That Eloy- Mares
is the best all-around athlete in
the city.”
Certainly the fellows who have
played against Eloy will not
argue the point.
,

By Carl Balcerak

The Regis Raiders will get
the opportunity of proving
the truth of the maxim that
“ adversity is the test of

Timber! Rangers Fell Lumbermen

Mon. thru Fri.
H. R. BAUKHAGE

Mon. thru Fri.
FRANK EDWARDS.

campus o f Notre Dame university
and highlights o f the 1951 Notre
Dame football season. The meet
ing will begin at 8:15 with the
movie promptly at 8:30.
East Denver YPC officers and
members are taking an active
part in arrangements fo r the big
pre-Lenten dance to be spon
sored by the C a t h o l i c Youth
council of the city on Saturday,
Feb. 14. The dance will be held
at the National Guard armory,
300 Logan street, and is entitled
“ Cupid’s Caper,’ ’ in honor of
St. Valentine’s day. Admission
has been held to 50 cents per per
son and refreshments will be
served. Glen Stocking’s orches
tra will play.

refereed
the
Regis-Cathedral
game Jan. 25. Harv’s left-handed
hook shot was matched only by
Bob Fisher’s right-handed hook
shot. The two o f them accounted
for a lot o f basketball.

Raider Cagers

U til i ,

Anpm h—

It.

MCMICti Fedefol Deposit Insuronet Corp.

federot Reserve System

COLORADO KNITTING MILLS
1434 Welton St., Denver

KE. 2443

When zthjetee eweaten t r . made. We make award
iweaten Tor all leading achoola, collegei, fratamitiaa,
and have all of tha official achool colora. Onr aweatan
will hold their ahopo and will ant-waar other aweat.
ora priced a great deal higher. Yon will enjoj wearing
a aweater particnlarly deaigned for yon. Como in and
aea onr oeloction of fine aki awaatera and ladiea
aweatara. Buy direct from Colorado Knitting Milla
and oave.

A large number o f parishion
ers attended a meeting to dis,cuss plans fo r the parish festi
val.
Walter A n g e r e r , general
chairman, presided, and Mrs.
Louis Sullivan, the secretary,
read the minutes o f the meeting
held the past August. The Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Eugene O’Sulli
van addressed the group, and
John Schlereth and Bob Norton,
cochairmen, talked about the

annual parish festival on the
The price o f the dance will be
nights o f Aug. 13, 14, and 15.
$2.50 per couple. Bill Petrie’s or
chestra will play, and special en
Parithioneri are reminded
tertainment has been arranged
that piano have been com
intermittently through the eve
pleted for the all-parith dance,
ning.
to be known ao the “ Sweet
There will also be card play
heart ball,” which will be held
ing, with special awards for those
in the new pariih hall Satur
who do not wish to dance. Tick
day evening, Feb. 14.
ets for the dance will be avail
This will be the first big so able after all the Masses next
cial to be held in the new hall. .Sunday, Feb. 8.
All members are expected to atThe Holy Name society men
will receive Communion in a
group in the 8 o’clock Mass Sun
day, Feb. 8. The Boy Scouts also
will receive in this Mass.
St. Vincent's hour for the noc
turnal adoration in Holy Ghost
Littleton. — (St. Mary’s Par honor of Our Lady of Fatima for church will be from 1 to 2 a.m.
ish)— The Parent-Teacher league world peace and the conversion Friday, Feb. 6.
o f St. M ary’s school will sponsor o f Russia will, be conducted at Dedication, Reception Feb. 11
A fter the dedication ceremon
a Mardi Gras dance in the school the 7 o’clock Mass. Confessions
hall on Shrove Tuesday evening, will be heard before the Masses ies, which will be Wednesday.
each morning.
,, Feb. 11, a reception will be held
Feb. 17.
Mrs. John Schuckenbrock, who in the new parish hall at 7 ;30
Music will be furnished by Bill
Petrie’s orchestra, and the admis was hospitalized in Denver for p.m. honoring the Rt. Rev. Mon
sion fee,is $1.50 per couple. The major surgery, returned to her signor Francis W. Walsh, who
dance is informal and all parish home fo r further convalescence. was the first pastor of St. Vin
ioners and friends o f the parish Mrs. Joe Bolls has been hospi cent de Paul’s parish.
All o f the early parishioners,
are invited to enjoy the evening’s talized after suffering a heart
attack in her home on Rapp ave as well as new ones, have been
fun.
The proceeds realized will be nue. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard A. inirited to take advantage o f this
used b y t h e Parent-Teacher Kern, who reside on Rapp ave opportunity to greet Monsignor
league to further the develop nue, have also been ill and hos Walsh, who has made a special
trip here from New York to be
ment o f the .school program.
pitalized in recent weeks.
The annual lummer (eitival present at the dedication, cere
The following infants were re
‘
cently baptized in St. Mary’s o f St. Mary’ i pariih will be monies.
^ Memberz o f the pariih are
church by the Rev. Frederick D. hald Friday, Saturday, and
invited to bring their Catholic .
McCallin: William EriCj son of Sunday, July 24, 25, and 26.
and non-Catholic friendi to
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dzick, born It is planned to have a threejoin the throngs who are ex
Dec. 19, with Mr. and Mrs. Rob day festival rather than the
pected to visit the new church
ert Thorenson as sponsors; and two-day event, which was held
and hall during "open house”,
Sharon Kay, daughter o f Mr. and last year.
Mrs. Donald Sanderfeld, born
The Altar and Rosary society from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday,
Jan. 5, with George Huls and o f St. Mary’s parish will meet in Feb. 8.
A meeting o f the PTA will be
Marie iluls as ^onsors.
the school hall at 2 o'clock Thurs
On Friday, Feb. 6, the first day afternoon, Feb. 5, with held Feb. 9 at 8 p.m., in the
Friday o f the month, Masses will Mmes. B. F. O’Brien and W. W, basement o f the new nail. All
be Offered at 7 and 7 :45 o’clock. Heckethom as hostesses. All fathers are invited to attend
Saturday, Feb. 7 ,'the first Satur members and ■women o f the par this meeting. Father James Moynihan will he the speaker.
day o f the month, devotions in ish are invited to attend.

Littleton. PTL to Sponsor
Mordi Gras Dance Feb. 17

(
iU i
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TROUBLE STARTS?

Motor
Overhaul

Recommended Firms
fo r AUTO
S E R V IC E

All work charged only at Chev
rolet authorized flat-rate
prices.

Sales & Service
We Repair All Makes
M ajor Motor OverhaulL— Body — Paint — Wheel Alignment
and Balance — Electrical — Batteries & Tires
SEE O UR LA R G E USED CAR D ISP L A Y BEFORE Y O U B U Y

455 Broadway PEarl 4 6 ^ ^

WILLIAMS-NASH INC.
2030 So. University — SH. 2781
(Formerly University Park Garage)

De Soto-Plymouth

Sales &
Service

A ll Late Model Used Cars
’ Carry 5,000 Mile Guarantee
Factory Trained Mechanics on All Chrysler Made Cars

GRIfflTH MOTORS, Inc.
2770 K o. Speer Blvd.

W HEN W E SERVICE
Y O U R CHEVROLET

GR. 3313

RADIO SERVICE

CAPI TAL

A Complete ^ r v ic e for Car or Home Radios

W e Will Serve You Best

13th a n d
B ro a d w a y

JAMES MOTOR CO.
1 2 7 8 Lincoln

TAbor 5191
i

M a il

i

Dodge & Plymouth Sales & Service K E . 8 2 21

Offie*, 938 Bannock ^tratt
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om em aker’^s
Departm ent
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(S t.

Mary

M agdalen.*.
D e n v .r )

Pariih,

J . A . JO H N S O N & SON

1

Windows
W alls
Woodwork
W all Paper
Floors (Washed & Waxed)
, FREE ESTIM ATES
F U LLY INSURED

• INSTALLATIONS
• SERVICE DAY or NIGHT

Residential & Commercial
Work

1032 18th

G A S B U R N E R CO.
260 BDWY.

RA. 2871

MAin 1556

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
THE BEST IN LUGGAGE
All Kindi

DRAPERS
UPHOLSTERY
92 6 W . 6th Ave.— MA. 4507

Upholstery, Repairing
Modernixing

Lumber Yard

All work guaranteed. Term ,
if de.ired. Evening calls.

1810 So. Josephine

No Obligation

PE. 2435

Electrical Contracting & Repairing
lA R L A iT R O H M IN G E R
ilRctric Com poiy
Licensed and Bonded

Mamber National Electrical Contractor! A s i’ n.

1178 Stoat St.

AC. 5733

,-nYOURHOHE

BASMOR
BOILERS

Specializing in Quality
Plumbing and Heating
_
Repairs

SLATTERY
& COM PANY
Plumbing and Heating Contractors
1726 Market Street
JOHN J. CONNOR. PrMident

Phone MAin 7127 or 7128
ROBERT F. CONNOR, V ic. Prwidcnt

inCHS LHUILOR
15 43 L A R I M E R » A L p i n e 3 4 2 2 P

^ 1 ^ }u m T /a Ja £ € € td L
IVow Waterproofing Water Tunnels
At Denver General Hospital

I
I

Basement waterproofing from INSIDE in any Color—
saves painting.
I .Wood and Composition R oof Stains.
► Concrete and Wood Floor Stains — Made to WALK ON.
► Masonry Stains in Any color or 'White—
Brick Stains, Stucco Stains, Cinder Block Stains.
I
► Floor Toppings— Flint Hard.
Materials Only or Jobs Complete
\
►

Main 2894

►

►

Communion Day
For HNS Feb. 8

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
DENVER. COLORADO
No. Q-192
NOTICE OP PURCHASE OF REAL
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE
OF TREASURER’S DEED
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
moro especially to E. M. Thomaison
(also known as Edwin Thomasson), City
and County of Denver, The Moffat TSinnel Improvement District.
(S t. Dominic’ t Parish, Denver)
You and each of you are hereby noti
When the Rosary Altar so
fied that on the 28rd day of November.
1932, the Manager of Revenue Ex-Officio ciety met Feb. 3 in the church
Treasurer of tbe City and County of
auditorium with Mrs. Jerry
Denver and State of Colorado, sold at
public sale to City and County of Denver, Buckley, president, officiating,
tbe applicant, who has m a ^ demand for three new members were intro
Treasurer’s Deed, the ^ollowins de duced: Mmes. Pete Serafin, Mi
scribed real estate, situate in the City and
Longshore,
and
Fred
County of Denver and State of Colorado, chael
to-wit:
Engle.
Lots Thirty-Seven (37) to FortyMrs. Charles Keegan, GlenFour (44) Inclusive, in Block Seven
wood Springs, and Mrs. Frances,
(7), Windsor
that said tax sale was made to aatisfy Mother o f God parish, were the
the delinquent General taxes assessed guests of Mrs. J. M. Harrington.
against said real estate for the year
Mrs. Levi J. Saindon, chair
1931: that said real estate was taxed in
the name of Edwin Thomasson : that the man o f the ways and means
statutory period of redemption expired committee reported on a longNovember 23rd, 1935 ; that the same has range project of the summer
not been redeenved; that said property
She requested dona
may be redeemed at any time before a carnival.
Tax Deed is issued; that a Tax Deed tions
o f embroidered pillow
will be issued to the laid City and County cases and fancy goods for the
of Denver lawful holder of said certifi
cate, on the 22nd day of May at 12 variety booth, which will be
o’clock noon 1953. unless the same has conducted by the society. Mrs.
been redeemed before 12 o’clock noon of Saindon also spoke of a bake
said date.
WITNESS my hand and seal this 19th sale after Easter and a card
party fo r the parish in the fall.
day of January, 1$58.
A. S. BRODHEAD.
A luncheon was served by Mrs.
Manager of Revenue Ex-Officio
Mike Popovich, Sr., and her
Treasurer, C !^ A County of Denver
First Publication January 22, 1953
Last Publication February 6, 1958

Stove and Furnace Parts
Still Available

1333 Lawrence Street
TABOR 1331
DENVER. COLO.

CLEANING
FREE MOTH PROOFING

2 Pc. L ivin ,

-

Q_

Room SuiU
* I n ""
Thoroljr Cleanad
I WUp

‘ Famous Rug &
Furniture Cleaning Co.
T A . 6569

1532 Markot

952 Acoma St.

F, H. TODD, Sales Mgr.

ELECTRICAL WORK
W IRIN G AND REPAIRING OF A L L KINDS

LYNCH ELECTRIC COMPANY

172 5 East 31st Ave.

AComa 7382

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COM PANY
GUY M. ELDER

Industrial and Commercial Building
175 Vallejo St.

PEarl 8930

COAL
V

Duitproof Stokar Coal

Fire Place Logs
Pres-to-Logr
Supreme Coal Co.
834 6«. Broadway

Mt. Carmel PTA
Card Party Set
For February 11
(Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Pariih,
Denver)
^
^

RUG.

ARID ALL M ATERIALS ■& STAIN CO,^

i

the St. Valentine day dance and
floor show to be given by the
Men’s club Saturday, Feb. 14,
from 8:15 to 12 o’clock in the
Blessed Sacrament school cafe
teria.
There will be three hours of
good dance music with Gienna
Fraser singing with the band.
There will be a half-hour floor
show under the direction o f the
well-known Denver master o f
ceremonies, Bill Chenoweth, dur
ing the mid-evening orchestra
“ break.” Admission will be $1.50
per couple.
The master o f ceremonies will
introduce Tom O’ Hara, Irish
tenor; Mary Kranz in rfovelty
piano solos; Glenn Fraser, vocal
ist; special dance acts, including
tap, and will also offer his own
comedy routines.
The committee has arranged
for light refreshments, at moder
ate prices, and there will be
tables for those who wish to sit
between dances.

prayers o f reparation will be o f
fered hourly until the exercises
close at 9 p.m. with Benediction.
A t thf perpetual novena devo
tions in honor o f the Sacred
Heart Friday night at 7:30, Fa
ther Borer will discuss the eighth
romise made by the Sacred
leart o f Jesus, “ Fervent souls
shall quickly mount to high per
fection.”
Members o f St. Anthony’s cir
cle are caring for the sanctuary
this month.

PE. 4679

The PTA ’s annual card party
will be held Wednesday, Feb. 11,
in the high' school cafeteria at
7 :30. In connection with the
card party a bake and candy
sale will also be h eld .'
Members are asked to bring
playing cards. An electric mixer,
two TV lamps,, and other awards
will be given away. Many aprons
will be on sale. Admission will
be 60 cents per person and re
freshments will be served.
Pariihioneri are reminded
of the second annual pariih
dance, which will be held Sat
urday, Feb. 7, in the Lincoln
room of the Shirley-Satoy
hotel with Bill Petrie’s orches
tra.
Admission is $2 per
couple, and all are invited to
attend.
Proceeds from the '
dance
will
help
defray
axpenses o f tha high school.

The Fathers’ club will meet
in the high school cafeteria Mon
day, Feb. 9, at 8 o’clock. All
fathers are urged to attend. Re
freshments will be served.
An important Holy Name
meeting will be held Friday, Feb.
6, at 8:15 p.m. in the rectory.
The Holy Name men and
Ushers’ club will receive Com
munion in a group in the 7:30
Mass Sunday, Feb. 8. Breakfast
will be served following Mass.

committee, Mmes. A. De Bell,
John Popovich, Mary Button,
Mary Honeker, Fred Freidl,
Louis Novak, and R. F. Jelniker
A chocolate cake baked by Mrs.
Joseph Miklfck was gpven to Mrs.
Frank N. Scheer.
Special prizes were given to
Mmes. Pete Serafin, J. M. Har
rington,
Blancia
Longshore,
Margaret Freidl, Levi Saindon,
Jerry Buckley, Edward Grant,
Minnie Webb, Charles Keegan,
Ameline Toepfer, Anton Heiber
gin, and R. F. Jelniker, and Miss
Frances Peavey. The Rev. Leo
C. Gainor, O.P., spoke on Van
Dyke’s The Other Wise Man.
The sodality will hold a raligious meeting Friday, Feb.
6, in the rectory reading room
at 8 :3 0 after the Holy Hour.
The Rev. W . H. Albertson,
O .P., moderator, will presida.

A court o f honor attended by
the three parish scout organiza
tions will be held in the Blessed
Sacrament school gymnasium
Sunday night, Feb. 8, at 7:15.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
present the silver palm, the high
est award o f the evening, to Ex
plorer Scouts Donald Kirley and
Donald Vollmer.
A total o f 20 different awards,
emblems, and ratings will be
pinned on seven active Explorer
Scouts of post 145, and 60
awards and merit badges will be
presented to members of Boy
Scout troop 145.
Eight boys, Terry Aggeler,
Donald Brown, Frank Messenger,
Jim Stradley, Jim Thirkell, Tom
Wegs, Tom Wachter, and Tom
Weiser, will receive their Webelos and be welcomed into scout
troop 145.
There are more than 70 Cub
Scouts in pack 23, 40 Boy Scouts
in troop 145, and seven explor
ers in post 145.

Benefit Cord Party

Restocked Library
Open for Circulation
The circulating library, now
located near the church vesti
bule, has been restocked b y the
sodality and is open on Sundays
after the 9, 10, and 11 o’clock
Masses for distribution of books.
Members will be in attendance
after these Masses to receive or
lend books.
The Holy Hour will he con
ducted Friday evening from 7 :30
until 8:30 by Father Albertson.
Confessions will be heard after
the services.
|
Thursday, Feb. 6, Confessions
will be heard in the afternoon at
4 o’clock and at 7 :30 in prepara
tion for the First Friday. Masses
on Friday will be a 6:30, 7, and
8 o’clock with distribution of
Holy Communion before the
6:30 Mass.
Saturday, Feb. 7, devotions to
Our Lady of Fatima will take
place after the 7 and 8 o’clock
Masses.
The Holy Name society will
elect new officers at its meeting
Thursday, Feb. 6.
Sunday, Feb. 8, will be Com
munion day for the members of
the Holy Name society, Ushers’
club, and Boy Scouts in the 7 ;30
Mass.
Mrs. James
Mitchell will
entertain St. Dominic’s circle in
the home; o f her daughter, 3021
W. 40th avenue, Thursday, Feb.
5 at 12:30. Luncheon will be
served and caids will be played.
Seven scouts from S t Domi
nic’s will receive Ad Altare Dei
crosses in the Cathedral - on
Scout Sunday, Feb. 8.
Following the 8 o’clock Maas
on the first Friday, Feb. 6,
breakfast will be served the
children in the church auditor
ium. Mrs. Ray Ingram, assisted
by the eight room mothers, will
be in charge. Each child will be
charged 15 cents for the break
fa s t

/.
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Building Maintenance

First Saturday devotions in
honor o f Our Lady o f Fatima will
begin after the 8:15 Mass'when
tbe Blessed Sacrament will be
exposed fo r all-day adoration.
The Rosary for world peace and
tha conversion o f Russia and

Paper Towels
Complete

Janitor

Needs

1180 Kalamath Street

Phones TAbor 0103
TAbor 0104
Th« firniB listtd her* detervt to
ba rtmambtred when you ar« dietributlnf your patronaf* to tha
diffortnt lines of baeinees.

Special Care Given to

TABLE LINEN^
BLANKETS LAUNDERED
WITHOUT SHRINKAGE

Work Called For and Delivered
HATHAWAY'S

CITY LACE CLEANERS
2625 East 3rd Ave.

DE 6891,

For TOP Re^ts Plant
GOID SEAL SEED!
^ O O D Cropc start w ith good seed.
You am be Sure of dean, tested
and acclim ated seed if y o u p lan t

;gold seal seeds
GOLD SEAL Seeds aie so high io
Vitality, Germination and Purity
that you prodoce heavy-yiekkng
crops of superb fbvtx.
Why take the risk of mcertain seed
when GOLD ^ A L costs so little?
Eeerjthm g im Seeds fe r
Qaniem, Lm m m ttdParm ,
A Velvety Lawa m Onty II Bayaf . . . Pfaa*

GOLD SEAL LAWN FORMULA
Oouhh Treated . . .

Fmeat Seed

Ottick, helpfol, co«n«ow service.
\^ U cr seris* for $str Bsesstifiit Big CsteJ^

f

s le r n S e e d O l!
1 4 2 1 -2 5 nFTEENTH ST. DENVER, CXILO.

THE SCOOT PROMISE...

“on my honoo
I will 60 my Bests
To do my duty to Ood and
my toontry ond
to oboy tlio Scout Low i,
To holp othor poopio et
oil timot:
To loop myjolf physicolly
strong, montolly owokt and
mofolly Jtroight.''

To be a Boy Scout is to know the opportunities fo P
Am erican youth to

and serve others under

liberty a n d freedom . Am erican industry,
likewise, under ou r fre e enterprise system, grows
a n d expands to h ater serve mankind.

Public Seruice Company of Colorado

Instead o f the regular Altar
and Rosary society meeting Fri
day afternoon, Feb. 13, the so
ciety is promoting a benefit card
party, which will begin at 1 ;30
with a dessert-luncheon. An
array o^ prizes has been assem
bled and members are urged to
invite friends to attend. Tickets
are 50 cents per person. It is
suggested that groups bring their
own playing cards.
William M. Maloney is a pa
tient in Mercy hospital, Miss
Mary Gillis is still a patient in
St. Joseph’s hospital. Miss Agnes
Egan and J. C. Lillig are also
hospitalized in St. Joseph’s. Bar
bara Coyle is a patient in Chil
dren’s hospital.
Five circle meetings are sched
uled for next week. On Sunday,
Feb. 8, the Blessed Sacrament
evening circle will be guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonomo
On Monday evening, Feb. 9, St.
Gerard’s circle will meet in the
home o f Mrs. George F. Nichols,
2568 Birch. M i s s e s Maime
and Ann Cronin, 1721 Bellaire,
will entertain St. Cecilia’s circle
on Tuesday evening, Feb. 10. On
Wednesday evening, Feb. 11, two
circles will meet, the Infant of
Prague circle in the home of
Mrs. Joe Liuzzi, 2360**Dexter,
and Our Lady o f Lourdes circle
in the home o f Mrs. John McCusker, 1411 Eudora.
Confassions will b* hexrd
Thursday aftarnoon from 3 :3 0
to 6, and in tha avening from
7 :3 0 to 9, in preparation for
first Friday and first Satur
da y , davotions. Tha.Massos on
first Friday will ha at 6 :1 5 ,
7 :1 5 , and 8 :1 5 .

Brushes - T o il.t Tissu.s

And R^urned Same Size

Scout Court of Honor

i

PRODUCTS, INC.

CURTAINS CAREFULLY CLEANED

Archbishop Vehr to Be Guest of Honor
At Scout Dinner in Park H i l l Parish

r

I

Ray Perkins, nationally
known radio and TY person
ality of Denver, will high
light the star attractions at

ports that the parish is trying
to get Cub Scouts organized for
the first time.
Weekly den meetings will be
held in the parents’ homes. CubScouts cover the age group from
8 to 11 and regular Boy Scouts
are 11 years and.up.
On Thursday, Feb. 5, the jun
ior choir will meet fo r election
o f officers after choir practice.
An executive board for the com
ing year will be chosen.

Cub Planning Committee
To Hold Meeting Feb. 5

The Geo. A. Fallen
Company

I

First aid courses for mothers
are being planned. It will be
necessary to have 18 or 20 en
rolled before a class can be
started. Literature giving further
particulars will be sent home by
the children.
A second group is being
formed on the blanket plan,
which is sponsored by the PTA.
Mrs. L. Cribari, PTA president,
will be in the school office each
Wednesday m o r n i n g before
classes to accept payments on the
blankets. Anyone who is inter
ested in joining this group can
contact Mrs. Cribari for further
particulars.

CERTIFIED CHEMICAL

Supplies
(BUssad Sacrament Parish,
Denver)

The Holy Name society will
receive Communion in a group
in the 8 o’clock Mass Sunday,
Feb. 8.
In De Sales’ Parish Rectory
The meeting will be held Mon
day evening, Feb. 9 in the par
ish hall. A membership drive
is being planned, and letters have
been mailed to the men o f the
parish urging them to join this
society.'
An active year is being plan
school cafeteria ned by the officers. A softball
(S t. Francis de S a le .’ Parish, in the high
team is to be organfeed, and
Denver)
Wednesday, Feb. 11, at 6:30 p.m. other activities will be announced
The fathers of the cubs and the Included in the entertainment at a later date.
planning committee meeting for planned will be the championship Altar Society
prize fight to be shown on tele
Cub scout pack 126 will be held vision that evening.
To Meet Feb. 12
Th* purpose of tb« dance is
Thursday, Feb. 5, in the assembly
Parish men will participate in
The Altar and Rosary society to raise funds to buy equip
room of the rectory at 7:30 p.m. the nocturnal adoration in the
'will meet Feb. 12 beginning with ment end uniforms for tbe
The cub pack will receive Com Holy Ghost church from 2 to 3 a luncheon at 1 o’clock.
Blessed Sacrament school ath
munion in a g r o u p in the 8 o ’clock, Friday morning, Feb. 6.
The Sancta Maria circle is letic program, which includes
Any man interested in joining sponsoring a card party in the girls’ softball, girls’ and boys’
o’clock Mass Sunday, Feb. 8. All
the parish society is invited to
basketball, baseball, and foot.
cubs in uniform are also re contact Anthony J. Dunst, presi parish hall on Feb. 14 at 8 p.m.
The proceeds will go to the ball, and to pay coaches. The
quested to meet a t "3:30 p.m. at dent o f the Denver branch (SP. Altar and Rosary society. The cost of maintenance is more
the Cathedral f ^ ^ h e Ad Altare 2298).
then $800 per year, paid for
public is invited.
Dei services.
HNS Communion Sunday
Persons having card party ontiraly by tha Men’s club.
The annual Blue and Gold din
The Holy Name society will re tickets to sell are asked to re
The committee members under
ner f o r - ^ e fathers and boys of ceive Communion in the 8 o’clock turn them to Mrs. M. J. Kolbel
the chairmanship o f J. Dudley
the Cub Scout pack will be held Mass Sunday.
by Feb. 12.
Lewis invite friends in all parts
of the city. Assisting Mr. Lewis
is Walter Kranz, vice chairman
in charge of entertainment, and
the following cochairmen: John
F. Eby, publicity; Fred Albi,
ticket sales; Del Styers, hall man
agement; Bernice Foster and
James Kerr, decorations; Joe
Agan, refreshments; and Howard
By Elsie F elling
Leyden, archdiocesan superintend Boy Scouts in September of 1949. Wegs, treasurer.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr ent of school: the Rev. Charles T.
Twelve of the 39 Boy Scouts in
Those who do not have tickets
will be the guest of honor at Jones, Denver area chaplain; the the parish who received the Ad and would like to attend should
former assistants of Blessed Sac
the only official Boy Scout rament church, many priests from Altare Dei cross since 1949 are call Fred Albi, EA. 3052; Dud
dinner to be given on Boy East Denver, scout officials of still active in the work, six of Lewis, FR. 2246; Walter Kranz,
whom are now members of Ex FL. 2790; or Bob Steinbruner,
Scout Sunday, Feb. 8, at 6 the Denver Area council and plorer post 145, namely, Karl EA. 4991.
Catholic
Boy
Scout
council,
and
o’clock in the Blessed Sacrament
Chambers, Donald Kirley, Terry
others.
On Sunday, Feb. 8, ell men
school cafeteria.
Kirley, Jim O’Connor, Ray Van
in the parish are urged to re44
Receive
Overschelde, and Donald Vollmer.
The dinner will be given under
The other five in Boy Scout eeire Communion in a group
the auspices of the Mothers’ aux Ad Altare Dei Cross
in the 8 o’ clock Mass. This in
iliary o f troop 145. Mrs. A. G.
When the Ad Altare Dei cross troop 145 are Stephen Forness,
Topil is chairman; Mrs. A. D. is conferred upon five boys from Tom Galligan, Barry Reeves, cludes the Holy Nemo, society,
tha Knights of Columbus, the
Bader, reception;
Mrs. John Blessed Sacrament parish, Mike George Reid, and Dennis Seitz.
St. Vincent de Paul society,
Mueller, diningroom; Mrs. Donald Bader, James Kerr, James Topil, This does not include the five who
the
Men’ s
club.
Explorer
J. Kirley, stage decoration; and John O’Hehir, and Chris Vulet- will receive the award on Feb.
Scouts, Boy Scouts, end Cub
Mrs. Robert E. Forness, serving. ich Feb. 8 in the Cathedral, it 8. Robert E. Forness, scoutmas
Scouts.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Harold will bring the total number of ter, received the medal the past
The Rev. Anton J.'' Borer,
V. Campbell, pastor, will act as boys in the parish who have re year.
Much of the success of the Boy S.M.B., baptized Stephen Louis,
host to an estimated 275 per ceived the award to 44 since 1949.
sons, including Boy S c o u t
This remarkable record has Scout program in the Blessed son o f Mr. and Mrs. Edward A.
troop 145, Explorer post 145, and been achieved under the guidance Sacrament parish is also due to Rollman, on Sunday, Feb. l.w ith
their families; the Rev. Edward and enthusiastic encouragement the various men who acted as Vincent E. Rollman and Juanita
of the Rev. Anton J. Borer, scoutmasters, to all those on the Dinsmore as sponsors. Louis RollLEGAL NOTICE
S.M.B., who assumed the duties of men’s committee, and to the mem man acted as proxy for the god
OFFICE OF THE TREASURER
father.
•
chaplain for the Cub Scouts and bers of the Mothers’ auxiliary.
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER

GAS FURNACES

►

A meeting for all room
. m other, will be held in the
.ehool office Monday, Feb. 9,
at ~ 1 :3 0 p.m. Plan, will be IS On Feb. 2 a meeting was held
made for the valentine party In the parish hall for the parents
to be given for the pupil, by of boys who are interested in cub
scouting. Thomas Morrissey re
the P TA .

St. Dominic's Altar Unit
Receives 3 New Members

CRAN E
LIN E

Thursday, Februai7 5, 1953

Tolaphont, Koyitene 4205

Civil Defense Class H eld for Pupils Ray Perkins W ill Appear
i^ariih Organizing
At Bl. Sacrament Social
Cub Scout Unit x -

The students at S t Mary Mag
dalene’s
h a ^ just completed a
Patronlxe Thete Reliable and Friendly Firme
■
training program in civil defense'
■
given to them by Mrs. J. Cassela
man, civil defense chairman for
the PTA.
Eitabliihed 35 Years
Mrs. Casselman first met with
Composition Roofing
teachers, and together they
• Gutters ■ • Sheet Metal the
planned a p r o g r a m fo r the
Tile Roofing
• Gas Furnaces
school. Each class was instructed
Roof Repairing
• Gas Conversion Burners on their part in a test drill and
the pupils were taught the im
4020 Brighton Blvd., CH. 6563
88 Penniylvania
RA 5657
portance o f leaving their class
rooms quietly and quickly.
In the test drill the rooms were
WESTERN
emptied in record time, with tjie
student body following instruc
WINDOW & HOUSE
tions carefully. The program was
CLEANING CO.
completed with a showing o f the
movie, Bert the Turtle, Duck and
W E C LEAN
Cover.

Bacon & Schramm
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